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That reference to the occasion on which 
I had oblijjed him to postpone his business 
ti» mine, when w«wer« both visiting Mon- 
tagu Square, satisfied -me that the ohl 
worldling had come to llrightou with some of hi* own in tmw. I had [>re- 
(■ared naite a little l'anwliae Tor my belov- 
ed llacliel—aud here was the Serpent al- 
ready ! 
•Godfrey very much vexed, Dra- 
silla, not to he able to come with in,' said 
in v Aunt A blew bite. 'There was 
t binjr in the way which kept him in town. 
Mr. Brnff volunteered to take his plaee. 
nsd make a holiday of U till Monday 
morning, By-the-by, Mr. Draft I'm or- 
dered to take oxeruiae. and I don't like It. 
That,'added Aunt Ablewhlte, (lointing out 
* *» » — •» M 1 L_ I- 
«»I ill'' wiwmw w» >ki! liifaini £t/si<- in an 
a chair on wheels, drawn by a man. 'is 
my idea of exercise. If it's air yon want, 
von <»ut it in your chair. And If it's fa- 
i igue you want, I'm auro it's fatiguing 
enough to look at the man.* 
Kachel stood silent, at a wiudow by hcr- 
e«df. vfith her eyea fixed on the ^rf5a. 
•Tired. lore?' I inquired. 
'No. Oab a little out of spirit*,' she 
answered. 'I have often seen th»» sea, on 
our Vorkshire const, with that light on it. 
And I was thinking, Drusilla, of the «|.»\ * 
that can never ooiue again.' 
Mr. llru/T remained to dinner, and staid 
through the* evening. The more 1 saw of 
him, the more certain I felt that he had 
soiuo private end to servo in coming to 
llrighton. I watched him carefully. lie 
maintained the same aptiearanco of ea*e, 
aud talked the same godless gossip, h«>ur 
after hour, nntil it was time to take leave. 
As ho shook IumhIs with ltachel 1 caught 
his hard and cunning eye resting on her 
for a moment with a very peculiar interest 
and attention. She was plainly concerned 
in the object that he had in view, lie 
said nothing out of the common to her or 
o any one. on leaving. He invited him- 
self to luncheon the next day, and then he 
went away to his hotel. 
It was impossible, the next morning, to 
|;et my Aunt Ahlewhite 
out of her dress- 
ng-gown in time for church. Her inva- 
lid daughter (suffering from nothing, in 
my opinion, but incurable laziness, inherit- 
ed from her mother) announced that she 
meant to remain in bed for the day. lta- 
chel and I went alone together to church. 
A magnificent sermon was preached by 
my gifted friend, on the heatlien indiffer- 
ence of tb« world to the sinfulm** of lit- 
tle sins. For more than an hour his elo- 
quence (assisted by his glorious voice) 
thuudered through tlx' sacred edifice. I 
said to lUehel, when we came out, 'Ha* 
it found its way to your henrt. dear** Ami 
she answered, 'No; it lias only made my 
head ache.' This might have been dis- 
couraging to some people, ltut, once cm- 
harked on a eareer of manifest usefulness, 
nothing discourages Me. 
We found Aunt Ablewhite and Mr. Rruff 
at luncheon. When Rachel declined eat- 
ing any thing, and gave as a reason for it 
that she was suffering from a headache, 
the lawver's cunning instantlv saw, and 
seised, the chance that she had given him. 
.There is only on® remedy far a head- 
ache.' raid thU horrible old man. 'A walk, 
jMIm lUvhrl ia tho thing to cure you. I 
aiu entirely at your service, if you will 
honor mr by accepting iuv arm.' 
•With the greatest pleasure. A walk is 
the very thing I was longing for.' 
•lt's*pa«t two,' I gently sn«»ge«trd. 
•Ami the itfternuou wrvicr, IUoht l. bfj;iiM 
at three.' 
•How canyon expect me to go tochmrh 
uffaiu.' she asked, petulantly, 'with such a 
headache as mine. 
.Mr. 11 ruff officiously opened the door 
for her. In a moment more they were 
iMith out of the houic. I dont know when 
I have felt the solemn duty of interfering 
to strongly as I felt it at that moment. 
Hut what was to tie done? Nothing was to 
he done hut to interfere, at tho first oppor- 
tunity, later in the day. 
On my return from the afternoon ser- 
vice I found that they had just got Itack. 
One look at them told me that the lawyer 
Itad said what he wanted to nay. I had 
uever before seen Itachel no silent and so 
hou^iitfu). I hail never before seen Mr. 
Hruff pay her such marked resj»ect. lie 
had (or pretended that he had) an cngn;^*- 
ment to dinner that day—and ho t«M>k an 
•surly leave <>f us all; intending te go back 
to l.ondon by the first train the next Morn* 
ing. 
•Art* yoM sure or y»mr own resoluUour 
he Kuitl to ILwbol At tho «loor. 
'CJuite sure,' sho answered— and vt they 
(MrtM. 
The moment hit back wm Uirnml Itv- 
rhxl withdraw to horownrouni. Sho n«>v- 
or itpp('4rr<l itt dinner. |(t*r maid (tho 
with the c*|wril>hon») wm «ont 
down «tairs to announce that her hoa*L-uho 
had returned. 1 nui up to her, and made 
nil sorts of sisterly offers through the iloor. 
It was locked and sho kc|»t it lucked. 
1'lonty of obstructive material to w«wk on 
here!* I fritgreatly cheered and stimulated 
by hor locking the door. 
When hor cut» of toa wont up to hvr thn 
next morning I fnllowrd it In. I sat hy 
hor hod-ode *nd *aid a few earnest words. 
Sho listened with languid civility. I no* 
tioed my serious friend's precious publica- 
tions huddlod together on a table in a our- 
tior. Had sho chanced to look into them 
—I a«ked. Yes—and thoy had not inter- 
ested hor. Would sho allow me to road a 
frw jiassagos. of the deepest interest, which 
had prohably escaped hor eje? No; not, 
now—she had nth or things u> think of. 
Sho gare these answors. with hor attontkm 
apparently absorbed in folding and refold- 
mg the frill of hor night-gown. It was 
plainly necessary to ronM hor by «>iiw 
reference to those worldly interests which 
sho still ha«l at heart. 
•Do you know, lore.' 1 said, 'I had an 
odd fancy, yesterday, about Mr. BrulT? I 
thought,'when I saw you after your walk 
with him, that he had been telling yon 
some bad newt.' 
Her Angers dropped from the frilling of 
her night-gown. and her fierce black eyes 
Hashed at me. 
'Quite the contrary!' the said. 'It was 
news I was inti r—lrd In hearing;—and 1 
ant deeply indebted to Mr. IlrufT for telling 
UH1 of it,' A 
'Yes?! I said, in a tone of gentle inter- 
est. 
Her fingers went hack to the frilling, 
and she turned her liead sullenly away 
from me. I hail been met in this manner, 
in the course of plying th»* good work, 
hundreds of times. She merely stimulat- 
ed me to trv again. In my dauntless zeal 
for her wellaru I ran the great risk, *und 
openly nlluded to her marriage engago- 
meut. 
'News von were Interested in hearing!' 
I repealed. 'I suppose, my dear ltachcl, 
that must Imi news of Mr. Godfrey Able- 
white P' 
She started up in the ImhI and turned 
deadly pale. It was evidently on the tip 
of her tongue to retort on me "with the un- 
bridled insolence of former timet. She 
checked herself—laid her head back on the 
pillow—considered a minute—and then 
answered iu these remarkable wor\Js: 
'I. thall never murry Mr. Uvlfrey AUc- 
wJki/e.* 
It was my tarn to start at that. 
'What Can yon j«*sihlv mean?' I ex- 
claimed. 'The marriage is considered by 
the whole family as a settled thing?' 
•Mr. Godfrey A hie white Is exjwctedlwni 
to-dav.' she said, dotnmdlv. 'Wait till he 
cxmiw ami you will 
'Hut my dear lLwhfl—' 
She ring the bell at the liead of herbed- 
The person with the cap-ribbons appeared. 
•Peneloi»o! rnv bath.' 
Let nie >rivo her her due. In the state 
of my mind, at that moment. I do sincere-1 
ly Iwlk'vo that she had hit on the only 
jM>«-.il»l«* way of forcing mo to leave th«* 
room. 
She mine down to breakfast, hot she ate 
nothing, and Iiardly uttered a word. 
After breakfa»t she wandered listlessly 
from room to room—then suddenly roused 
herself and opened the piano. The music 
she selected to play wit* of the most scan- 
dalously profane sort, accoclated with |>er- 
formances on the stajro which it ctirtUos 
«>!>*•'» blood u» think of. It would have 
been premature to interfere with her at 
sueh a time as this. 1 privately ascertain- 
od the hour at which Mr. (Jo<lfrey Able- 
white was expected, and then I "escaped 
the music by leaving the house. 
Hcin<; out alone I took the opportunity 
of calling ii|mkii my two resident friend*. 
Infinitely enooorajjed and refreshed I turii- 
ed my *teps kick again to the house, in 
excellent Nine to await the arrival of our 
ex|Mvtod visitor. I entered tlie dining- 
room, always empty at that hour of the 
day—and found myself face to faco with 
Mr. Codfrev Ahlewhite! 
lid made no attempt to fly the ]tUre. 
Quite the contrary. lie advanced turnout 
me with the utmost capTiic,vs. 
'Dear Miss Clack. 1 have l*H»n only 
waiting to *ee yo»! ( Lino* sot mo free 
of my l<ondon engagements to d:»v sooner 
than I exjiected—and I have p»t here, in 
con««quenoc, uariier than tiiy appointed 
linn 
Not tho slightest emharrnftinient encum- 
bered hi* explanation, though this was his 
first meeting with tun after tho scene in 
Montagu Square. He was not aware, it is 
true, of ray having l>een a witness of that 
scene. Hut he knew, on the other hand, 
that ray attendance* at the Mothers'-Small 
Clothes, and ray relations with friends nt- 
tached to other charities, must have in- 
formed me of his shameless neglect of his 
l*adies and his l'oor. And yet there he 
was Ifore me in full poMMsion of his 
charming voice and his irresistible smile ! 
•Have you iwn ltachol yet V 
He sighed gently, and took roe by tho 
hand. I should certainly have snatched 
ray hand away. If the manner in which he 
gavu hi* answer had not paralvzod rau 
with astonishment. 
•I have seen Rachel,* he said, with l»or- 
fect tran<|iiilitv. 'You are aware, dear 
friend, that sho was engaged to me? I 
Well, she has taken a sudden resolution to 
break the engagement. Reflection has 
convinced her tliat she will ln*t consult 
her welfare and mine by retracting a 
rash promise, ami leaving I no free to 
make Aomo happier choice elsewhere. 
That is the only reason she will give, and 
the only answer she will make to every 
question that I can ask of her.' 
•What haw*you done on your »ido ?' I 
inquired Hare you submitted ?' 
'Yw,*hp said, with the utmost compos- 
ure, '1 have sulMulttcd.' 
His conduct, under the circumstances, 
was so utterly inconceivable that I stood 
iMtwilderwd with luy hand In hie. U is a 
piece of rudimesft to >>tare at any body, and 
it is an act of indelicacy to Stare at a gen- 
tleman. 1 committed Itoth thooe impro- 
prieties. And I said, :is if in a dream, 
•What do** it moan ?' 
•Permit mo to tell you.' he replied. 
'And suppose we sit down ?' 
He leu me to a chair. I Live an in«lis> 
tin«*t rvmeiuherance that he was very af- 
fectionate. 1 don't think he put his' arm 
round ray waist to support me—but I am 
not sure. I was quite helpless, and his 
ways with ladies were verv endearing. 
At any rate, we sat down. 1 can answer 
for nothing more, 
•I have lo*t a l»cautif\d girl, an excel- 
lent mtrial position, and a handsome in- 
come.' Mr. GwHtojf began ; 'and I have 
submitted to it without a struggle. What 
can lie the motive f«tr nucli extraordinary 
iimtliu't :ws that r My jirecious frifntl, 
there is no motive.* 
*N'o motive *' I |ei seated. 
'!>•( rue apjwul dear Miss Clack. to 
I votir expcriNiti of children,' he want on. 
['Aohiki pnrvons koorUin course of con- 
duct. YtMt are greatly (track bv it, hiuI 
Vim i litU'inpt to get at Uhj motivo. l'hl 
dear littl** thing In incapable of telling 
you it* motive. You might as well ask 
iK«< £Tjvw whv It grown, or the hinl* why 
they sing. Well ! in thin matter I Kin 
like the dear little thing—like the gnus— 
like the blnh. I don'tknow whv I madq 
>4 proposal of marriage U> Mia Verimler. 
I don t know why I nave shamefhlly neg- 
lected my iliw ladies. I don't know why 
I havo npostatiaed from the Mother*'* 
SmalbCIothefc. Yoti My to the child. Why 
have you Imh)q naughty ? Ami the little 
angel puts its linger iuto its mouth, and 
doesn't know. My case exactly, Mis* 
Clack ! I oouldut confess it to any body 
else. 1 feel compelled to cot i few it to fou- 
I hegau to recover myself. A mental 
problem was involved here. I iuu deeply 
interested In mental problems—and I am 
not. it is thought, witnout some skill la 
solving them. 
'Ilest of friends, exert Tour intellect and 
help me.' he proceeded. *T«IV lue—why 
does a time rome when the*.* matrimonial 
proceedings of mine brpnto look liko 
something done in a dream? Why does 
it oiHhlenlv mrnr to mm that my trtm hwp- 
pinecs is lu helping inv dear Indies, in 
going my modest round of useAil work in 
saying a few eanuut words when called 
on by m* Chairman ? What do I want 
with *^sltion P 1 havo got a position. 
What do I want with an income ? I can 
pay for my bread and chctsr, and my nice 
liUlo lodging, auU my two coot* a year, j 
What do I want with Miss Verinder ? 
Sht> has told mo with her own lira (this, 
dear lady, U between ourselves) taai she 
loves another man, aud that the only idea 
in marrying me is to try and put that oth- 
er man out of her head. What a horrid 
union is this ! Oh, dear iue, what a hor- 
rid union is this ! Such are mv reflections 
Miss Clack, on my way to Brighton ! I 
approach Rachel "with "the feeling of a 
criminal who is going to receive his sen- 
tence. When I find that sho has changed 
her mind too—when I ln*ar her propose to 
break the engagement—I experience(there 
Is no sort of doubt about it)a most over- 
powering sense of relief. A month ago I 
was pressing her rapturously to my bosom. 
An hour ago tin* happiness of knowing 
that I shall never press her again intoxi- 
cates iue like stroug liquor. The thing 
seems im|NkSsible—the thing can't be. 
And yet th«rw im* the fiu-U. km I had tho 
honor of suiting tliciu when we first sat 
down together in these two chairs. I 
have lost a bcautiftd girl, an excellent so- 
cial position, ami a handsome income ; 
and I have submitted to it without a strug- 
gle. Can von aceonnt for it dear frienu ? 
It is quite bevond MM.' 
His magnificent head sank on his breast, 
and he gavo up his own mental problem 
in desjiair. 
I was deeply touched. The case (if I 
may s|ieak as a spiritual physician) was 
now qiuic pmm 10 mo. ,t ,s 
mon event, in thci'xiwricnco of us nil, to 
see tlij. |>n<Mwsora of exalted ability octiw- 
sionnlly humbled to tho level of the most 
I>oorly-gift©d {iconic about them. It was 
now to inv mind—easy to discern ono of 
these salutorv humiliations in tho deplor- 
able proccnlings on dear Mr. G«xlfrcv's 
jwirt, of which I had beou the unseen wit- 
ne-s. AtuJ it w;is equally uasv to recog- 
nize the welcome rcap|>carancc of liis own 
finer nature in the horror with which he 
f»H i. .' from tho Idea of a marriage with Itachel, ami in the charming eagerness 
which h« showed to return to his Indies 
and his Poor. 
I put this view licforo him in a few sim- 
|jle and sisterly words. Ilis joy was beau- tiful to nee. IIo compared himself, as I 
went on to a lost man emerging from tho 
lUi kiH'w into tho light. When I answer- 
ed for a loving reception of him at the 
.Mothers -Sniall-CIothcs, the grateful heart 
of our Christian Ilero overflowed. II0! 
pressed my hands alternately U) his lips. 
Overwhelmed by the exquisite triumph I 
orhavingj^thim Isuk anion;' us, I let' 
him do what ho liked with my hands. I 
closed my eves. I felt my head, in an ee- 
Masy of spiritual wlf-forgctfulae**, sink- 
ing on his shoulder. In a moment more 
i should certainly luive swoouod awav in 
his amis, hut for an interruption from tho 
outer world, which brought mo to myaelf 
again. A horrid rattling of knives and 
forks sounded. outside the door, and tho 
footman eamo in to lay tho tuble for lunch- 
eon, 
Air. Godfrey started up, and looked at 
the clock on the mantle-piece. I 
•Howtime flio* with you." ho.cxclalni- 
ed. *1 sliall barely catch Uie train.' 
I ventured on asking why ho was in 
sui k a hurry to pa bock to town. His 
answer reminded mo of family difliculties 
that were still to lie reconciled. and of 
family disiigrecmouU tluo, wore vut to 
come. 
•I have heard from my father,' he said, 
'business obliges him to'leave Krixinghall 
for London tiMlay, and ho proposes coin- 
iiijj on hero either this evening or toiuor- 
row. I must tell him what litis hapiioned 
between Kachol ami me. His heart is act 
'* °wr marriage—there will be grwit dif- 
ficulty, I fear, in reconciling him to tho 
lireaking-ofr the engagement. I must 
sU»p him, for all our sakes, from coming 
here till ho u roconcilod. Best and dear- 
est of friends, wo sliall meet again !' 
With th<*M» wort Is he hurried out. In 
eqtnfl haste on my side, I ran up stairs to 
coni|NMu myself in mv own room before! 
meeting Aunt Ablcwhito and Itachel at 
the luncheon-table. 
I am well aware—to dwell for a mo- 
ment yet on the subjec t of Mr. Godfrey— 
that the all-profaning opinion of the outer 
world has charged him with having his 
own private reasons for releasing Itaehol 
Irani her engagement, at the first opi»or- 
tunity she gav« him. It has also reached 
my ears that his anxiety to recover his 
place in my estimation has been attributed in certain quarters, to a mercenary eoif- 
crness to make his {>eaco (through me) 
with a venerable conimitte-woman at tho 
f*V^mall-CIothcs, abundantly bloss- 
ed with the goods of this world, and a be- 
loved and intimate friend of my own. I 
only nrtieo the*> odious alamlers for the 
mke of declaring that they never had a 
moment's Influence on mv mind. In obed- 
ience to my instructions. 1 have exhibited 
the fluctuations in my opinion of our 
Christian Ilera exactly as I find them re- 
cords! m my diarv. In justice to myself 
let nie here add. that, mice reinstated iu 
place in my estimation. my gift<»d friend 
never lost that place again. I write with 
tears in my eyes, hurtling to *av more. 
I ut no—I am cruelly limitod to my ac- 
tual ex|N>rience of jH-rsons and things. 
n than a miMith ft-om the time of 
which I am now writing events in the 
money market (which diminish^] even 
vti miserable little income) foreed 1110 in- 
to foreign exile, and left me with nothing 
iKit a loving renieiuhmaoe of Mr. Godfrey 
which the slander of tho world has assail- 
ed. and assailed in vain. 
I>it me dry my «»yos and return to mv 
unmHun. 
t went *luwn itain to%liu»cheoii, natu- 
rally anxious to mw how llachel was uf- 
fivtlnl by her release from her marriage 
1 
engagement. 
It ap|ieared to »uo me—but I own I am 
a |Ht«ir authority in such imtUer*—thai thej 
recover? of her freedom had set her think- 
i»iT aguln of that other man whom she 
loved. and that she witfi furious with her- 
self for not lieing able to control a revul- 
sion of feeling of which she wu secretly 
ashamed. Who wv the manP I had my 
suspicion*—hut it was needless to waste 
time in idle s|«eculation. When I had 
converted her. she would. as a matter of 
course, have no concealments from Me. 
1 should hear all almut the man; I should 
hear all about the MoonMouc. If I bad 
ik» higher object in stirring her up to a 
sense of spiritual things, the motive of re- 
lieving her tuintl of its guilty aecretfl.would 
have been enough of itself to encourage 
me to go on. 
Aunt Ablewhite took her exercise in 
the afternoon in an invalid chair. Kachel 
accompanied her. "I wish I could drag 
the chair." she broke oat, recklessly. "I 
wish I could fatigue myself till "I was i 
ready U> drop!" 
She was in the same humor in the eve- 
ning. I discovered in ono of my friend's 
precious publications—'I*he IJfe, letters, ( 
i*n«1 of Ml*s Jane Ann Stamj»er, 
fortv-fifth edition—|*v«ages which bore ] 
with a marvellous appropriateness on Ra- 1 
chcl's present position. Upon my pro- l 
posing to rend them she went to the pi- \ 
ano. Conceive how little she must have 
known of serions people, if she supposed 
that ray patience was to be exhausted tn 
that way! I kept Miss Jane Ann Stamp- 
rr by me, and waited for events with the 
mart unfaltering trust in the futuro. 
Old Mr. Ablewhite tuado his apj>ear- 
ino« that night But I knew tho imjwr- 
tance which hi* worldly greed attached to 
his son's marriage with Miss Verinder— 
snd I felt a positive conviction (do what 
Mr. Godfrey might to to prevent it) that 
wo should mm> him tho noxt day. 
The noxt «lay, exactly as I had foreseen, 
Aunt Ablewhite wiis as near to bolng ivs- 
t«»nl*h«Hl jvs her nature would permit, bv 
tho sudden appearance of her husband, 
lie had barely been a minute in tho bouse 
before ho was followed, to my astonish- 
ment this time, by an unexpected compli- 
cation in th« shape of Mr. BrufT. 
I never remember feeling the presence 
r»f the lawyer to bo more unwelcome than 
[ felt it at that momeut. Ho looked ready 
Tor anything iu the way of an obstructive 
proc»>eding—capable even of keeping tho 
Cnee, 
with Rachel for one of tho com- 
itnnts! 
'This is a pleasant surprise, sir,' said 
Mr. Ablewhite, addressing himself with 
his deceptive cordiality to Mr. Bniff. 
'When I left your ollleo yesterday I didn't 
rxpect to have tho honor of seeing you at 
UriL'hton to-«lay.' 
•I turned over our conversation in 
my mind, after you had gone,'replied Mr. 
IirtifT. 'And it occurred to me that I might 
|M)rha|»s Imi of some use on this occasion. 
1 was just in time to catch tho train, and I 
had no opportunity of discovering the car- 
riage in which you were traveling.' 
Having given that explanation he seat- 
ed himself by Rachel. I retired modestly 
to a corner— with Miss Jane Ann Stami*- 
it on my hip in case of an emergency. 
My annt sat at the window, placidly fan- 
nlng liersoH as usual. i»ir. adiowiuhi 
stood up in the middle of the room, with 
hi* bald head much pinker than I had 
over hwti it yet, and address<>d himself In 
the most affectionate manner to his nlee«. 
'Kacliel, my dear,' he mid, 'I havo 
hoard some very extraordinary news from 
Godfrey. And I am hero to inouiro about 
It. Yon have a sittimj-rooin or your own 
in this house. Will ron honor 1110 by 
showing mo the way to it?' 
Kaclicl never moved. Whether she was 
determined to bring matters to a crisis, or 
whether she was prompted by some pri- 
vate sign from Mr. HruiT is more than I 
ran tell. She declined doing old Mr. 
Ablewhite the honor of conducting him 
to her sitting-room. 
•Whatever you wish to say to me,1 she 
answered, 'can Irj said here—in tJie pres- 
enco of my relatives, and in the proftcneo, 
(she looked at Mr. IlrufT) 'of my mother's 
trusted old friend.' 
'.Just a* you please, my dear,1 said the 
amiable Mr. Able white, lie took a chair. 
The rest of them looked at his face—its if 
they oxpeetod it, afler seventy years of 
worldly training, to speak the truth. / 
looked at the top of his bald head; having 
noticed, on other »»ccasions, that the torn- 
|»er which was really in him had a liahit 
of registering itself there. 
'Some weeks ago,' pursued the old gen- 
tleman, 'my son informod me that Miss 
Vrrinder had donoahini the honor U> en- 
gage herself to marry him. Is it possiblo 
1 lac he I, that he can havo misinterpreted— 
t»r presumed upon—what you really said 
to him?* 
•Certainlv not,' she replied. 'I did en- 
gage myself to marry him.' 
•Very frankly answered!' said Mr. Able- 
white. 'And most satisfactory, my dear, 
so far. In respect to what hapiieucd some 
weeks since, ftodfrev has made no mis- 
take. The error is in what he told me 
yesterday, I t>egin to see it now. Yon 
and he have had .a lovers1 quarrel—and 
my foolish .son has interpreted it seriously. Afi! I should havo known better than that 
at his age.' 
The fallen nature in llachel—the moth- 
er Kve, so to speak—liegau to cliafe at 
•I'rav let us understand cach other. Mr. 
Ablewbitc,' she said. 'Nothing in th«; 
lnist like u quarrel took place yesterday 
l»etwcen your son and inn. If he told 
you that 1 promised breaking otrour mar* 
riniT«* engagement, uml that he agreed on 
his side—ho told you tlio truth.' 
The Bolf-reglstoring thermometer at th»» 
toj> of his faco, a shadu deeper already! 
*Cmm, eonio, my dear!1 he said, in his 
niofct soothing manner, 'now don't lw an- 
cry, aud don't bo hard on poor Godfrey! 
I le has evidently said some unfortunate 
thing. II« was always clumsy from a 
child—lmt ho means well, Itachcl, he 
means well!' 
'Mr. Ahluwhitc, I have either expressed 
myself very badly, or you are purposely 
mistaking inc. (jnee for all, it is a settled 
thing Iwtwtvn your son and myself that 
we remain, for the rest of our lives, cous- 
ins and nothing more. Is that plain 
enough?' 
The tone in which she said those words 
made it iiii|M>ssililu, eveu for old Mr. Able- 
white, to mistake her any longer. His 
thermometer went up another degroe.and 
his voice, when he next sjtokc, ccased to 
In; tho volco which is appropriate to a 
notoriously good-natured man. 
'I am to understand, then.1 he said, 
'that your marriage engagement is broken 
off ?' 
'You arc to understand that, Mr. Ablo- 
whitc, if von please.* 
'I am also to take it as a matter of fact 
that the pro)K>sal to withdraw from the 
engagement came, in the Ural instance 
from you V 
•It eanie, in the flrst instance, from me. 
And it met, as 1 have told you, with your 
son's consent and approval.' 
The thermometer went up to the top of 
the register. I mean, tho pink change*I 
suddenly to scarlet. 
my son innmiiui^piriicii noiinu: eneu 
this furious old worldling. *In justlcc to 
myself as his fntlhT—jiot in justhw to/u rn 
—1!*•«: in tu*k you, Mis* Yeriwler, what 
complaint you luive to make of Mr. God- 
frey Ablewhito ?' 
(iflro Mr. HnilT interfered for the first 
Limn. 
•You are not hound to answer that ques- 
tion.' lie saiil to Hachel. 
Ohl Mr. Ablewhite fastened oil him in* 
rtMtly. 
'Don't forget, sir,' ho Mid. 'that you are 
% self-invitn»l guest hero. Your lntorfer» 
mmw wwiltl nave eome with a better 
grace if you had waited until it was asked 
for.' 
Mr. RrulT took no notice. The smooth 
tarnish on his- wicked old face never 
[•rocked. Karhel thanked hiifl for th« ad* 
k iee he had given to her, and then turn* 
xl to old Mr. Ahlewhite—preserving her 
:ompo«mre in a manner which (having 
regard to hur ape and sex) was simply 
twful to see. 
•Your son put the same question to me 
which you have just asked.' she said. '1 
!uwl only one answer for hint, ami I have 
inly one answer for you. I proponed thai 
ire »hootit release i»aoh other. because ro- 
ll vt ion h.nl convince*! 1110 that I should 
net consult his welfare and tuina by re* 
meting a rash promise, and leaving Uiiu 
r*e to make his choice elsewhere.' 
•What has mr son done?' persisted Mr. 
Vblewhite. I have a right to know that. 
iVhat has niy son done?' 
She persisted as obstinately on her side. 
•Too hnvo had tho only explanation 
which I think it necessary to give to 
yoo, or to him," sho answered. 
"In plain English, It's vour sovereign 
will anil pleasure, Miss \ crindcr, to jilt 
ray son ?' 
Rachel was silent for a moment. Sit- 
ting close behind her, I heard her sigh. 
Mr. Bruff took her hand, and gave it a 
little squeeze. She reooverod herself, and 
anewerai Mr. Ablewhits as boldly as ever. 
'I hare exposed myself to worso mis* 
construction than that,1* she said. 'And I 
hare borne it patiently. The time has 
pone by when you could mortify mo 
by calling me a Jilt.' 
•She spoke with a bitterness of tonp 
which satisfied mo that the scandal of tho 
Moonstone bad l*»«n In some way rocallcd 
to her mind. 'I have no more to say,' sho 
added, wearily, not addrvssing tho words 
to any one in particular, and looking away 
from us all, out of the window tliut ww 
nearest to her. 
Mr. Ablewhitn got upon his feet, nnd 
poshed away his rhair so violontly that it 
toppled over and fell on the floor, 
•I have something more to say on mv 
side,' ho announced; bringing down the 
flat of his hand on the table with a bang, 
•r have to say that if ray son doesn't feel 
this insult, 1 do!' 
Rachel started, and looked at him in 
sudden surprise. 
'Insult?' sho repeated. 'What do you 
moan?' 
'Insult!' reiterated Air. Aiuewnuo. ~i 
know your motive. MiM Yerinder, for 
brvakingyour pi*oiuUe to my don! I know 
it m certainly as if you had confessed it in 
so many words. Your cursed foniily 
pride is insulting Godfrey as it Insulted 
me when I married vour mint. Her fam- 
ily — her beggarly family— turned their 
backs on her for marrying an honest man, 
who had rnudo his own place and won his 
own fortune. I had no ancestors. I was 
not descended from a set of cut-throat 
scoundrels who livod by robliery and mur- 
dor. I oouldn't point to the timo when 
tho Ablewhites hadn't a shirt to their 
backs, and couldn't *ign their own names. 
Hal ha! I wasn't good enough for the 
Ilerncastles when J married. And, now 
it comes to the pinch, my son isn't good 
enough for you. I suspected it all along. 
You have got tho Harncastle blood in you. 
my Young lady! I suspected it all along." 
'A very unworthy suspicion," remarked 
Mr. Urn IT. 'I aiu astonished that you 
have the courage to acknowledge it.' 
Before Mr. Ablewhito could find words 
to answer, Ilachcl spoko in tho toue of the 
most r\asiterating contempt.' Surely,' 
sliu said to tlio lawyer, 'this u l>cneath no- 
tioo. If he can think in that way, let us 
loaro him to think as he pleases. From 
scarlet Mr. Ablowhite was now becoming 
nuriilft. Ho gasped for breath; he looked 
tMCKward and forward from Rachel to Mr. 
— » 1*1- I- »l. 
nnill III BIIUII n irrusjr in in^n nun IP'MI 
of them that ho didn't know which to at- 
tack first. Ilia wife, who had sat imi»enetra- 
bly fanning herself up to tliia tiinu, began 
to bo alarmed, and attcmpod, quite use- 
lessly, to <itxi»*L Idm. I luul, throughout thin 
^t»CTsslng Interview, felt more than one 
inward call to interfere with a few earnest 
words, and had controlled myself under a 
dread of the possible results, very unworthy 
of a Christain Englishwomen who looks, 
not to wliat is meant v prudent, hut to what 
is morally right. At the point at which 
matters hail now arrived I rose superior 
to all considerations of mere expediency. 
If I had contemplated interposing any 
remonstrance of my own humble devising, 
I might possbly still hare hesitated. Hut 
tlie distressing domestic emergency which 
now confronted me was most mavvolously 
and beautifully provided for In the Corres- 
pondence of Miss Jane Ann Stamper—let- 
ter one thousand anil one, on "Ponuo in 
Families." 1 rose in my modest corner, 
and I opened my precious hook. 
"Dear Mr. A bio white," I said, "one 
word!" 
When I first attracted the attention of 
the comiMiny by rising, I could see tltat ho 
wason the |m>i nt of saying something rude 
to me. Mv sisterly form of aildress cheek- 
ed him. lie st;ired in heathen astonish- 
ment. 
TO IIK OOXT1XUKD. 
Telling Fortunes. 
MAKK TWAIN TKLU 1118 EXl'EUIEXCE IX 
THAT LINK, 
I had heard so much alnuit tho celebrat- 
ed fortune-tidier, Madam (I de- 
cline to advertise for her in this para- 
graph.) that I went to see her yesterday. 
She has a dark complexion naturally, nud 
this cflect is heightened by artificial iiid* 
which cost her nothing. She wears curls, 
very black ones, and 1 had an impression 
that she gave their native attractiveness a 
lift with rancid butter. She wears a rod- 
dish uh<x'k handkerchief, cost loosely round 
her neck, and it is plain that her othirr 
one is slow getting bock from the wash. 
I presume she takes snuff. At any rote, 
something resembling It had lodged 
among the hairs sprouting from a pictur- 
esque mole on her upper lip. I know 
she likes garlic; I knew tlias as she sighed 
She looked at tfte searehingly for nearly a 
minute, with her black eyes, and then 
said, 
"It's enough, Come." 
She .started down a very dark and dis- 
nuil corridor. I steppod close after her. 
Presently she stopped and said llut :is the 
way was crooked and so dark, |icrhajM 
she had lietter get a light. Hut it seemed 
unjralhint to allow a woman to put hcr- 
self to so miK'h trouble for ine, ami so I 
said, 
"It is not worth while, madam. If 
you will hCivo another sigh, I think I ran 
follow it." 
So we got along all right. ^Arrived at 
her official ami mysterious d<*n, she asked 
me to tell her the (Lite of uiy birth, the 
exact hour of that occurrence, aud the 
color of my grandmother's hair. I an- 
swered as accurately as I could. Then 
she said, \ 
"Young man, summon your fortitude; 
do not tremble. I am about to ruvcal the 
past." 
"Information concerning tho future 
would be, in a general way, mom"— 
"Sileneo! You liaro had much trouble, 
sonic Joy, some good fortune, some I mil. 
Your great-grandfather was hanged." 
"That's a 1—" 
"Kllenw! Hiuignl, slrl lint it was 
not his fault. He could not help it." 
•*1 am glad yon «lo him justice. 
"Ah—grieve, rather, that the jury did. 
He was hanged. Ills star crosses yours 
in the fourth division, fifth sphere. Con- 
seijnently yon will be hanged, also.'1 
In view of this cheerftal"— 
"I must have silcnco. Yours was not, 
in tlio beginning, a criminal nature, but 
circumstances changed it. At the ago of 
nino years you stole sugar. At the ago 
of fifteen you strife money. At twenty 
you stole horses. At twenty-five you 
oomuiitted arson. At thirty, hardened in 
crime, you bccaiuu an oditor. Since then 
your dcsccnt has been rapid. You arc 
now a public lecturer. Worse things are 
in store for your. You will be sunt to 
congress. Next to tho jienitentiary. Ki- 
nally, happiness will oome again—all will 
be well—you will Iw hanged/' 
I urns now in tears. It seemed hanl 
unongh to go to congress. But to bo 
hanged—this was too sad, too drvadftd. 
The woman seemed surprised at my grief. 
I told her the thoughts that were In my 
mind. Then she comforted mo—this 
blessed woman reconciled mo, made me 
contented, even happy. 
"Why, man," she said, hold up your 
head—you havo nothing to grieve alwut. 
Listen. You will live in New Hamp- 
shire. In your sharp need and distruss 
the Brown family will succor you—such 
of theiu as piko tlio assassin left alive. 
They will l*» benefactors to you. When 
you shall liave grown fat upon their tioun- 
ty, and are grateful and happy, you will 
deslroto make some modest return for 
these things, and so you will go to tho 
house somo night and brain the whole 
fondly with an axe. You will borrow 
funds from the deceased, and disbnrse 
them iu riotous living nmong the rowdies 
itnd courtezans of Huston. Then you will 
iw arrested, tried, condemned to bo hang- 
ed, and thrown in prison. Now is your 
hannv dav. You will bo converted—vou 
will 1h> converted just as soon m every 
effort to (*om|Ki*3 pardon, conuniitAtion or 
reprievo ha* failed—aud then! Why, 
thon, every morning and ovcry afternoon, 
tliu I wot and purest young ladies of thn 
village will assemble in your oull ami sing 
hymns. This will show that assassination 
is respectable. Then you will write a 
touching letter, in whleh you will forgive 
all thoM recent Drowns. This will excite 
thn publlu ailmiration. No public can 
withstand magnanimity. Next they will 
tako you to the scaffold, with great cclal, 
at the head of an imposing procession 
composed of clergymen, oOicials, citizens 
generally, and young ladies walking pen- 
sively two and two,'and Imaring bouquet* 
and immortelles. You will mount tho 
scaffold, and whilo tho great concourse 
stand uncovered in your prosenco, you 
will read your sappy littlo speech which 
the minister has written for you. And 
then, in tho midst of a grand and Impres- 
sive silence, they will swing you into 
per—, puradise, my son. There will not 
be a dry eye on the ground. You will lie 
a hero! Not a rough there but will envy 
you. Not a rough there Init will resolve 
to emulate yon. 
And next, a great procession will follow 
you to the tomb—will weep over your re- 
mains—the young bullet will sing again 
tho hymns made dear by sweet associa- 
tion* connected with the jail, and as a last 
tribute of affection, n»|»ect, and apprecia- 
tion of your many sterling qualities, they 
will walk two and two around your bier, 
and strew wreaths of (lowers on it. And 
lo, you aro canonized 1 Think of it son— 
ingrate, a*sastiiu, robber of tho dead, 
drunken brawler among thieves and har- 
lots In the slums of Ifctston one month, a«i 
the j*»t of the pure ami innoccnt daugh- 
ters of the land the next! A bloody and 
hateful devil—a hewept, bewailed and 
sainted martyr—all in a month! Fool!so 
noble a fortune, and yet you sit here griev- 
ing!" 
"No, madaiuo," I wild, "you do me 
wrong—you do, indeed. I am jiorfectly 
satisfied. I did not know before that my 
jjrvat grandfather was hanged, hut it ia of 
no consequence. llu lias proliahly ceased 
to 1m liothernd :vlxjtit it by this tiu:o—mid 
I hnvo not commenced vot. I confott, 
madam, that I do something in the way 
of oditing and lecturing, but tho other 
crimes yon mention hnvo osuipod my 
memory. Yet I mnst have committed 
thorn—yon would not deeehro nn orphan. 
Hut let the ]NUt lie as it was, nnd let the 
Aitiiro lie as it may—these are nothing. I 
hnvo only cured for 0110 thing. I have 
always felt that I should bo banged some 
day. and somehow the thought has an- 
noyed mo considerably; but if you can 
only assure mo that I shall bo luuigcd in 
Now Hampshire 
" 
"Not the ehadow of a doubt!" 
"Bless you, my noble benefactress—ex- 
cuse 4his embrace—yon haro removed a 
great ln;wl from niv bnwt. To l»e hang- 
til In New Hampshire is happiness—It 
leaves an honored name lM*bin(l a man, 
and intmduces him at once Into the best 
New Ilaminhiro society in the other 
My Xmt. 
The ahadowa lengthaa; Um twiligtit ti falling, 
TIm labor* aod care* of Ui« day an 
A pmm mUIm over Um city "a brawling. 
Like Mm mirrored glow of thn »uumI apleadkd. 
Aotl aparrow ami robin, and *ky lark and Uiruetl*, 
An illent now la leafy rumw, 
Calmly and warmly aad nfcl/ U>*y Beetle 
la Um Aadowy kiln «f nA car—m. 
On Um aklrt*of th* dtjr my neet la waiting, 
Warm with a (low thai la gratefal and Under t 
Ami Um world, wlUi Ite aUlrlng, aad atoning, aad 
bating, 
Kelt* la Um light of Ita aaerwl aplaador. 
What tho«gh my deraoot ba p *r aad lowly! 
Lore'a kingly away makaa the dwelling royal I 
Peace, Ilka a eharabim, para aad holy, 
FUla erery heart with a&ith Ufa loyal! 
Coiy, warm neat • erery tonly and Meaatng 
Linger abnat thee w year* o'er UWe gather 
ivft bide wlthla tbee and merriea aaeeaatag 
lUla fhxn the bountiful hand of Um ftthar! 
llope'a bwddlng prnrateae break without aamber 
Rich 'nrnng the leaflet*, aad barat late hloaaam; 
Sweet be thy glad waking hoara, aad thy alamber 
Ca m aa the aleep of a lab* «n Um boaoai I 
Tbe rope accept* a propnaal of the French 
Government to atatioo 6.0U0 aokliera in Boom 
luring the council. 
Xn*InN*n. 
If jrot'n Mj Uak to do, 
let DM whUper, frtood, lo yoa, 
Dolt! 
If ;o«'n anything to lor*, 
Ji» a bleering rrwn abore. 
Lot* Ut 
If you're anything to giro, 
That another** )oy may lire, 
Olrt It! 
If mm hollow eread you doubt. 
Though the whole world hoot and •bo«l, 
Doubt It! 
If y<»o know what torah to light, 
0«Uia| otkrn through tho il|kt, 
Light HI 
If yau'ra any dobt to pay, 
• 
UmI you neither night mot day, 
* 
Fay It t 
If you're aay >>y lo hold, 
Neit your heart, l(«t It got (old, 
Ilold It! 
If you're any grief to meet, 
At the lorlng FaUier'a (bet. 
Meet It I 
If you'ro glreu light to iw, 
What a child of Ood rhvuld I*, 
Bee It! 
Whether 1Kb bo bright er drvar, 
Tbcre'i a inewage, iweet and dear, 
WbUpered down to erery ear- 
Hear It! 
Josh Billings' Fanners' Alnmnftr. 
Marriage to a coquette is often "letters 
or marque and reprisal." 
It iz very difllkult fur a poor man tow 
bo superior tow his fortune, and more tlif- 
flkult for a rich ono. 
The devil is sod tew be "tho father ov 
lion;" if this is so, he has got a numerous 
family, nn<I sum very promising children 
amunkst them. 
IIow many people tharo iz whoso souls 
hang in them like the pith in a goose 
quill 
Ptok applet now, and cMar mik», 
Aim In a Urrcl Julo« It, 
TVn git»*trmw, without a flaw 
And through the «tf*w Mwlue* It 
A debt iz always growing, if it don't 
grow in size, it grows in heft. 
There is lots or folks in tho world who 
covet misfortune jist for the luxury ov 
gruntiug. 
I thnnk (Jod moat fervently for ono 
tiling, aud tliat iz, when every boddy also 
iz Itappv, i am sura to lie. 
Lovo iz sed tew lie blind, but i kno lots 
ur phollows in lovo who can soo twice as 
mutch in their swootheart.1 as i kan. 
If you want tew git a sure krop and a 
big yield, now wild oats. 
In youth wo run into dl/ttcultys, in old 
ago difficultys run into us. 
When roosters are otttorvod before day- 
lite, in Uio morning soreing amung the 
klouds, and uttering lamentashens, then 
look out for sunt sudden weather, and a 
severe pucker in tlio money market. 
When you see 18 geese, walking ir\jun 
tUe, aud tooiug in you ken deliberately 
bet yure last surviving dollar on a hard 
winter, and n grate fluxiousness during 
tlio next season in the price or cow-hide 
boots. 
If thu pip squeal in the night, and tho 
grasshop]>ers ninw oph their roost, and 
mingle in a free light, you may ho(»e for 
high winds in a few weeks, and also the 
typhus fuvcr in your uaborhood. 
When spiders art) seen climbing up the 
wail liackwanls, and the frogs cough az 
tho thoy liad tho hickups, look out fur 
rain; this ii also a sum sign that the chil- 
dren will have the includes lite. 
If bees liaug round their hires, and 
muhts arc «*n in a brown study, 
a storm ov sum kind iz cooking, and you 
will notice the market for herring iz rcry 
cadaverous, ami shifty. 
.list liefora » heavy sno storm or 3 feet 
tlevjt, chimhly swallows are uncommon 
skuree, tuid in the mnral world tluire ix a 
grate lazyncss in tho ngytishun uv tho 
U)iu|Msnuice question. 
When liens lay 2 eggs a day, and men 
ornrn tew limp, nml wlinmin «•««) tow 
cackle, then injun summer draws ni and 
tins millmiiiini aiut fur oph. 
Influence of Being in Love. 
Kvcry one knows how Iming in love 
change* for tlie time a man's spiritual at- 
mosphere, and makes animation and buoy- 
ancy where Uiforo there was flatness and 
dulnuss. 'One may even say that tills U 
Uie mason why Iwlng in love is so popu- 
lar with tho whole human race—because 
it relieves in so Irrcslstiblo and delight- 
ful a maimer the tedium or depression of 
commonplace human life. And not only 
dons it change tho atmosphere of our spir- 
its, making air, light, and movoiuent 
where liofore win stagnation and gloom, 
hut it also sensibly ami powerfully increas- 
es our faculties of action. It is a matter of 
tho commonest remark how a timid man 
who is in love will show courage, or an 
indolent man will show dilligenco. Nay, 
timid mitn who would ho nnlv the mora 
paralyzed In it moment of danger by being 
taltl that it U his boondcn duty iu a mu 
to show firmness, nn<l th.it hfi must ho 
ruined and disgraced forever If ho does 
not, will show firmness qulto easily from 
being in love. An indolent man who 
shrinks hack from the vigorous effort only 
the more because he is told and knows 
that it is a man's business to show energy, 
and that it is shameful in him If he does 
not, will show energy quite easily far be- 
ing in love. Tliis, I say, wo learn from 
the analogy of the most every-day ex per* 
kmoo—that a powerful attachment will 
jjive a man spirits and confidence which 
be oonld by no means rail up or com* 
mand of him»elf. and which would not he 
possible to him without it. 
The incident Irlow is ooc of the many 
laughable oases where self-satisfied and 
absent mimlod men suddenly And them- 
selves in the way: 
A young man went to visit his intended 
in Jersey, the other evening, and as it was 
late and very dark when he left the house, 
sho insisted on bU taking a lantern with 
him, and gave bitu a red paper one, a la 
Chinese. The youth had a long distance 
to walk to the depot, and took the rail* 
road brack as the shortest route. 
lie walked along, pajing very little at- 
tention to anything, being somewhat ab- 
stracted with the thoughts of bis lady lore; 
but tho reverie was suddenly brought to 
an end by some one from the rear, who 
gave the Chinese lantern a kick that sent 
it flying. 
"Confound you!" said the person from 
behind, "here I have been slowing my 
train for the last two miles on aooount of 
that red light." 
And indeed It was trns, for not far be- 
hind him the young gentleman saw a 
freight train, and It was tho engineer who 
bad kicked tho light. Tho young man 
now goes among his chums by the name 
of "Hod I .ight Hill." 
A Strange Experience. 
A gentleman who is now a resident of 
Kast Boston, states that after an unsnooess- 
fut sojourn In California of several years he 
took passage in a barque liound to New 
York. She touched at Panama for provi- 
sions and water ; and having procured 
these, her ca|itnin (imposed to sail the 
next day. That evening the' gentleman. 
wrote inters to his friends, stating that he 
might be expected home in three months. 
At the usual time he retired to lied and 
fell asleep ; but about an hour afterward 
found himself on deck fully dressed. He 
was somewhat startled, but attributing it 
to a fit of somnambulism, after taking a 
turn or two fore and aft, and exchanging 
a few remarks with the man who had the 
anchor watch, again undressed and went 
tubed. Imagine the supprise when he 
again found himself on dcck dressed as 
before. Thrice he went to bed, and thrice 
he found himself on dcck. As he had 
uever before experienced any kind of 
somnambulism, and was an uncompromis- 
ing teetotaler, ho began to reflect whether 
there was not something supernatural in 
this new and strange experience ; and he 
immediately riiado up his mind that ho 
would not proceed in the vessel, but go 
homo across the Isthmui of Panama. 
With this thought in his mind he turned 
in the fourth time, and dreamed that he 
had doclded rightly. Much to the regret 
of tho captain, who had been very kind to 
him, and who expressed an ardent desire 
to eqjoy his company, he left the vessel, 
and arrived in safety. A few months 
later he learned from the newspapers that 
tho barguo had been captured by tho pi- 
rates in tho Straits of Magellan, and that 
all hands but one boy had been murdered 
by pirates, Tho boy concealed himself 
below while tho pirates were killing the 
rest of tho crew, and after undergoing 
great peril, succeeded in reaching Valpar- 
aiso. This led the gentleman to recur to 
the date of his experience on hoard of the 
vessel at Panama ; and after relating the 
story to his parents, they told hint that in 
company with somo pious friends they 
had ntado him the subject of special pray- 
er that very evening, and they regarded 
his leaving the vessel and his return home 
as an answer to their prayer.—Jhdon 
Traveller. 
Effect of Railroads on the Weathor. 
The opinion seems to bo gaining strength, 
Uiat Uio Pacific Kailruad is working a 
great change in tho climate of tho Plains. 
Instead of continuous droughts, all along 
the railroad, rain now falls in refreshing 
abundance. This result has lieen re- 
marked upon in other sections of tho west. 
In central Ohio, for example, it is said, 
Uio climate has lieen completely revolu- 
tionized since Iron rails have formed a 
net work all over that region. Instead of 
the rieNtructive droughts formerly suffered 
there, Tor tome four or flvo years there dm 
Iwrn rain in abundance—won mora than 
enough to satisfy the wants of farmers. 
This change U thought to be the result of 
an equilibrium produced in the electrical 
currants, which hna brought about a mora 
uniform diapenaation of the rain. It la a 
fact within the observation of all who re- 
member ante-railroad time*, that we bare 
now few or no such thunder storms as we 
formerly hail in New England. The Iron 
rails which touch and cross each other In 
every direction, serve as conductors and 
equalizers of tho electric currents, and so 
prevent the awfhl explosions which used 
to terrify ua in former years. The tele- 
graphic wires which accompany the Iron 
rails everywhere, also act an important 
part in diffusing electricity equally thro' 
the atmosphere, thus preventing the oc- 
currence of severe thunder storms.—Am- 
lou Traveller, 
Those who. to aacerUin the knowledge 
of others. oak questions. should be mv to 
frame them cnrr^cUr. The following II* 
lustrates the point: 
A sub-committee of a school board, not 
»thousand mil** from Lynn, were exam- 
ining* class in a primary school. Om of 
tho oommittoo undertook to sharpen up 
their wits by propounding the following 
question: 
**!f I had a mince pie, and should gfre 
two-twelfths to John, two twelfths to 
Isftac, two twelfths to Harry, and should 
keep half the pie myself, what should 
there be leftr 
There was a profound study among the 
scholar*; but finally one held up his hand 
as a signal that be was ready to answer. 
"Well, dr. what would there be left? 
Speak np loud so that all can hear," laid 
the committee man. 
"The plateT shouted the little fellow. 
The committee man turned red In the 
bee. while the other members roared 
aloud. That boy was excused from an- 
swering any more quertfons. 
Pinion anil jgflutnal. 
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OPriOIAi. IN BANKRUPTCY FOR VONK CO. 
in ujo trnnu rtrn n>« m riitu mi«. 
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tuiiu da* Immediately. 
Death of Hon. £. M. Stanton. 
This dbtlngutalwd patriot and states- 
man di«d at his resilience in Washington 
on Friday hist, of conation of the heart. 
Tho nation may appropriately mourn tho 
]im of its £tvat men m ho mako up the 
n«*crolojry of 1H«M, but Mr. Stanton, whom 
Mr. Lincoln loved and trusted so implicit* 
)y, wm "the noblest K4>manof them all.n 
Tho Legislature. 
Tbe leglsliture will assemble next 
Wednesday and therefore in u few days 
the anxiety of those who han;* on |mbiic 
favor*, will he at rot. 'llie organisation 
will be completed prom|itly ■Mwfh for 
the heaviest offices there are wveral v;vu- 
didates. There are three candidates for 
the position of I're»id«iit of the Senate : 
Win. li. lk»l»ter of Oxford, Stejiben 1>. 
Ijudsev of Somerset, and T. II. Cushing 
of Wnldo. Oxford had a President of the 
Sennte from '43 to '46, in 't>4 and **>4l; 
Waldo in '30, and Somerset in 'G9. The 
oontest will bo between the first uanied. 
In the 1Ioiim» Rrulii'ii It. Poster of Water- 
ville, and A. H. Farwoll of Augusta, are 
candidate* fur tlie Speakership, with the 
chances in favor of the former; Kennebec 
had tho office in 'iH, 1o0. '01 and 'Co— 
Watervillo twice and Augusta twice, 
those two towns having tho only anihiti«ms 
men in tlx* county. 
TIm* Secretary of the Senate having l»eoii 
elected a luoauber, tlie Assistant. Mr. Lane 
of Augusta, will'douUlcNH lie promoted. 
The clerk with his Assistant* of tlie llouso, 
will Ijo re-elect*il. Hie present Messen- 
ger bis served ten yearn and it is right 
an.I prupwr that tit** pjace should be given 
to another, which will probably l»e done. 
Mr. Drew Is a caudidatc for re-election as 
Secretary of State and, there being no 
.otlier candidate, will lie unanimously elect- 
ed. (Jen. Murray was appointed to till a 
vacancy in the [tosition of A«yt. Gen., and 
we learn of no other canditlate. Tin* 
present Atty. CJen. Frye. decliues to again 
lie a candidate, aud Kilwin U. Smith of 
Kaco aud Tho*. B. Iteed of Portland, both 
young men and men of ability are candi* 
dates. Without doubt Mr. Smith is sujieri- 
or as a lawyer, indeed, it U ijuestionable if 
lie tuts mauy >ujn*riors as a technical Law- 
yer now practicing at tlio liar iu this State. 
There can Im* doubt of bis eminent iptaliil- 
cations for the position, lion. Lot M. 
Morrill will be clcctcd to till the unex- 
pired term of Mr. Fesseudeu, without op- 
IHJsitiou, aud wo veuture to predict thai 
no county will throw a more solid vote iu 
that behalf tliau will Old York. 
Secret History of Impeachment. 
• ■ 
Tiir. AOKKDirvr ixnn which joiinsox 
was acquitted. 
'l'ho \V;w*hinj^on conv»|»wnlrut of iho 
Cincinnati (/nwrti profi-Kvs to tell tin- «o 
ry (>f Johnson's u< quittal. It has U*«n 
rumored th.it jiurtiux concurm-d in bnyiu^ 
li|» ••nowj.'lt iH-iiiUor* to acquit Johnson, h.ul 
ilLsApri^nl and threatened cx|>osure. If 
tlu* following acconnt is not all true, the 
f:ict.a will not lon^ U) delayed : 
There were thrw distinct movements wliicb 
Ii.kI in view the use of money. The first iu- 
" Iwl *.V»,nm, the #165,000. ami the 
Cilnl 0JUIVMt. Two of these, the lira and 
I tat, were set on loot by these publicly favoring 
conviction, and each ot them ha J ramifications, 
whu*l» extended Into the Senate. The thin! wu 
n plot which the House attempted to have in- 
vestigated, but which wu allowed to go no fur- 
ther than th»fan» in which Mr. Woolley figur- 
ed. Aside from any of these corrupt schemes, 
involving the use of money, there was a well- 
defined politio.il bargain, t» which the President 
himself was a partr on the one si«le, ami »dm 
of the se*m Senators who voted for acquittal on 
the other. Upon this the verdict turtied. 
The first attempt to use moner in tlie matter 
r ime In the knowledge of Mr. Johnson's friends 
in the form of a proposition to bet 950,000 that 
he would be acquitted. It was mails «u«>n after 
the first steps had bera taken by the House, and 
bofore there wers an* very marked indications 
M to the Ming of the Seuate. It was brought 
to the attention of Mr. Kandall, Mr. McCulIoch 
and Mr. Sew »nl by the persou to whom it was 
»uhiaitted, and this latter who^s aa very well- 
kaown expert in all such matters, urged the of. 
ticials named to take measures to raise the fumls 
to cover the bet. Ills belief wu that the money 
which had been laid dowa when the Iwt was 
in*ie, belonged, in part at least, in the Senate, 
and to thoee supposed by the public to be im- 
(•eachtoent men. His theory was that those put- 
ting up the money, see that they did not lose it, 
hv securing the acquittal of the President. Mr. 
McCulloch did not deaire to enter into such a 
m horoe. Mr. Sewatd ami Mr. Kamlall were 
disposed to countenance the raising of the 
amount. Hut before it could be done. Butters 
ha<l drifted so far as to cause the plan to be 
drvp|ied. It is to thb dajr considered by those 
friends of Mr. Johnson, who wers privy to the 
afialr, aa a direct oiler to acquit the Preasleut 
fur iOO.OOO. 
Meantime abou t half a «losrn of th« Presi- 
dent's friends, prominent among them being 
Mr. Randall ami Mr. Cooper, the private Sec- 
retary, began to work together as a sort of Com- 
mittee of Ways and Means to devise measures 
tu defcat conviction. At length they twvarne 
convinced, of what at first they would not hew 
lipve, namely, that the case was desperate. In 
cwsiakring whom they should call into their 
muncil*, tbey t>un«l Ifvtl tnry neapcu * orarnua 
W rixVll. lie wim a<»rut fn»m tlx eilr. Half 
■ t<«ra trlpgntiiM wrre ami attor him, Mi l at 
length om trashed buu iu Maine, to which he 
rrxpuodrl by retarning to Washington. Il« at- 
tnvloi a meeting ut those wl«> bad mimmooed 
him, and tmnl tUrm explain (be aituation. 
When Mkel bin opinion of tbe w»r owt ot the 
trouble, he replied rmpb*t»callr : "Buy jimr 
way out J" 
"How much will U cost ?" 
"Two ho mi ml thewaand dollara." 
••We na'l niit it." 
"Tlxn >ou can't acquit." 
After Mr. Wendell'* pmptwition hail l**n an. 
iUr considerate n fur a frm day*, be w»» called 
to uUlirr w«tk|t, and informed that they had 
dtckkil to try ami nin the money. Said 
Wendell: 
"Ra.wvoar money. Appoint a man to hand 
it otcr I don't tnstujr thin* to Jo with yon. 
Ton ondmrtand. Get yoar money. Oft yonr 
man. Ami ht Mlkte." 
Under this arrangement SK»'>.(X)0 was raised. 
New Toik operater» (tarnished the moat of it. 
New York citj r furnished the men to handl* it, 
or part «f it, in tho perm of K. 1». Wtfastsr, 
utii«e n.niH«tiui with Tburlow Weed ia known. 
A« n»n v Miptxoed Mr. Wendell did tu4 ajw 
|vwfh any JVnator. Whatever transactions 
wtaa tarnal on were with persons bettered to 
U j^k^Ke man. Whether these latter bad any 
tlraliup) • jh Heritor* is a matter of conjecture. 
It-it tlx-one fact rrmaina, that 81^,000 waa 
r* «.d to defnl impeachment, and that it ;«mi] 
Jbroagh the hands of Mr. Wendall. 
It waa while Um operations with this fun I 
were In program, that Dntlrr'a detectives <U- 
vtkfftiaot latanaaf I he attempt*! corrnp. 
t;cL. JUkr utifulUUuu. it waa datsnuuisd bj 
m 
aomeofthe less aerupulM advocate of 
two, to meet moary wit* money |sod boring 
aatisfied themselves that Weodell wh the chief 
depository of U» mcrvimtt thcoe seeklag to me 
oorruptioo, >d m amir lo hay the in- 
formation or had, np« (bo plot i« Ik* 8mate, 
iwl w fore* conviction from tb« necessity 8rn». 
U>n would frrl to clear themselves from the 
suspicion of being bribed. 
tor o lis** WmMI pntrnM In bo williog to 
aril out. Ad attempt to hove him meet and 
cvofrr with Butler tu persisted in for aoine 
time. He put tb<«e who approached him off, 
however, with the muvk that Butler m too 
smart, and be would nut trust himself in But- 
ler's hand*. 
All this time Wendell awl bis associates were 
straining every nenre to trap Butler with a di- 
rect proportion from his side to buy off John- 
son's frieuls, mi'lem such shape six I wiih such 
witnesses as would enable Senator Johnson or 
Mr. fleedricki to Hm in the Senate, expose the 
whole affair, aivl so force acquittal The last 
«>nfereiK« between these parties was held at 
Wendell's house oo >" street. He hail agreed to 
meet Butler at a point nmr at band. Butler 
was driven in a clusc carriage into a street back 
of the Patent Office, an 1 was there in wait ng 
for Wendell, as thi so who came to the house of 
the latter assertel. A direct offer was made to 
Weodell of a chick for 8 100,000 to bear the en- 
dorsement of a wealthy, tierce impeachment 
Senator. The conference lasted two boure, but 
the chief object, that of Inducing Wendell to g»» 
around to win-re Butler's carriage was, have 
an intenriew with blm, tell him the pUns of 
Randall, Cooper and other*, and the use they 
were making of mooej, foiled entirely. Wen- 
dell hail no witneases which would enable him 
U> prwent a case which could not he broken 
down, and it was aot deemed advisable to use 
the matter in the Senate. 
It is also asserted by soma of Mr- Johnson's 
intimate friends, who had his full confidence 
throughout the trial, that be wva at do time a 
party tuflhiy of these attempts at corruption, 
and that he <liscouraged and frowned upon them 
from the first. 
The frien<i* rwwert that the part Randall, Stv 
ward, and t'uoper played in it «u without the 
President's o>n«ent ami against hi* wishes. 
These friends further insl-t that no Senator vr.is 
corrupted with money, but that the scheme for 
raising it, and the mcthol of ita iw, only re- 
sulted in enrichiog n lot of middle men. Still 
it is certain that money was raised and used in 
autne wit up to th« very time the Senate met to 
vote upon the Kerenth Article. 
Thuw at work in the matter went to bed long 
after miduight of the day preceding that Tote, 
with the t*lief that they had rucvevvled. After 
breakfast they became convinced that they hail 
failed. To use their ovyi expression, they founi 
a screw loo*. It was thought to be neee««wry 
to raise 980,000 before noon, the hour the Sen- 
ate met. That sum was raised, and with it 
thiswwh't iais<-<l it leltTid that the !©v*e screw 
was set (irmly in place again. 
The drift of affairs in the Senate was careAilly 
watahed by KeTerdy Johnson nnd Mr. Kvarts, 
and through thinl partie", became kuown at tlie 
White House. Without any inquiries exoept 
nuchas a shrewd lawyer would Know how to 
make without exciting suspicion, and without 
any consul Utiooa upon poiuU of law exoept such 
as might properly pass between Senator?, he 
or me to know that Frwsenden, Grimes and Trum- 
bull were pretty certain to Tote against the ua 
peacliment of Johnson from conviction. Mr. 
Henderson, who was being strongly pressed to 
Tote for acquittal, and had finally about decided 
to do so. was in great fear of the effect both upon 
himre!f and upon the country, if Johnson should 
be cleared, aud then act as niuy believed he 
would, llendenon's desire to have oompuiy in 
the matter, ami his great anxiety led him to 
sound the Senators named above. He satisfied 
himself thai each of the in was thoroughly con- 
Tinced that the President could not be legally 
ootiTicted under the articles presented, but that 
otch of them looked forward with great anxiety 
to what Mr. Johnson might do if he were Dot d un- 
placed. And that each was at times questional 
whether this fear of danger to the country should 
not be aeoonlsd weight in tho decision they were 
coital upon to make—Mr. Hendersoo, moveil by 
a conviction that these gentlemen shared his 
Tiews, set himself at work through another to 
obtain sueh pledge* from the President as would 
prevent rash action ou his part in case be was 
acquittal. Mr. 1Uns sh ire*i the feelings of Mr. 
Henderson, and while the Prcsinent's friends 
came to understand that neither of these gentle- 
men would vote to acquit without these pledges 
from the President, it was also supposed that the 
effect which such pledges would hire upon Po 
semlen, Grimes ami Trumbull would be to re- 
move the fears which in a scuse were believed to 
stand in the war of their voting oeconliug to 
their real convictions. 
Tim* *Ute ol utitira * « r.nfir iddwii mi me 
President. At first be absolutely declined to 
Hive any pledge whatever. lie insisted that 
what he had dot* was right, and he van willing 
to abide the result of tb« trial and the after T«N 
diet of tbecouutiy. At tbesauie tirue be declared 
he had no intention of doing anything in a spir- 
it of revenue if acouitted. Mr. Henderson wm 
made aware of the President's views ami asser- 
tions. Meantime, the advisers of Mr. Johnsuu 
h*.I become convinced that tl»e case would turn 
upon one or two votes, and he urged the 1 "rai- 
ded t to meet aud confrr with one of the Senator* 
who shared the views of Mr. Ilemlerson. For a 
time the President refused, but at length, in or- 
<ler to assure those who feared lie would do some 
rash thing in ease be remained in the White 
House, he consented. An interview was arranged 
Iwtween Senator Grimes and tho President at 
the house of Reverdy Johnson. Senator 0rimes 
ailled one evening, and while there the President 
came in. Mr. Johnson assured Mr. Grimes 
that there was no intention on hit j«art to any 
act out of the usual coui-se in case he was ac- 
quitted, and be was willing to give such assur- 
ances as would satisfy those in the Senate who 
fen red t'ie contrary. It was ascertained that 
such Senators as were considering tills branch 
of the subject would be fullr satisfied with a 
promise that the Cabinet should be so changed 
as to bring in four men in whom the Senators 
mentioned had confidence. Such a reorganisa- 
tion was pledged. The changes asked lor were in 
the Department of State, the Attorney General's 
« flice, with the farther assurance that a man in 
whom the Republican pnrty had confidence 
should Hueeced Mr. Stanton. 
Among those mentioned as likely to prove 
entirely satislictory to the Senators who were 
considering a vote for acqnittal. were Wm. M. 
Kvart f>.r the State Department, lie verily John- 
son for Attorney General, and Wm. S. Groea- 
beck of Ohio for SeervUnr of the Treasury. 
Thv President also made known hie previous 
determination to appoint Gen. Schnftclu Secre- 
tary of War, which waa of course satisfactory. 
Some other names were used, but in what con- 
nection with th<«e given above can not now be 
ascertained, except that Reverdy Johnson was 
withdrawn as Attorney General, at his own re- 
quest, with Kvarts substituted. 
Die nature of the interview was reported by 
Mr. Grimes, ami the President was a>*jnittnl br 
the votes of those who were parties to the 
agreement This is cunstdared the real secret 
of the impeachment trial by such of the Presi- 
dent'* counsel, and of his intimate friends, as 
were acquainted with the circunuUncee related. 
They hold it to be entrely independent of the 
plan in which Wend all, Uandall and others were 
engaged, ami that it was arranged and carried 
out WtlDoUl IMir knoWlClipr. 
Kandall, Wendell, ami the President bail for 
a yrtir known of the existence of what is now 
styled the Lnr»»r letter, which they were fully 
omiiKtil h*t bm written by Senator Potneivy. 
Tbejr hail also Urlietcd that the knowledge on 
Ilia pan that thrjr had a copy of thia Inter 
wool<l compel him to vote for 'acquittal if hia 
ro«a became n new wary. Ho when Gem Butler 
IXV*1'1 to pn*> hia mrea ligations looking to fix* 
ing the payment of moocy to some of the seveo 
who >ol«l acquit, one of the wilnww rwoca 
to the cxiatenoe of this letter, and • oopy waa 
produced, which is as follow* : 
ClITD StATKS SkXATB CUIMIIU, ) 
WuRUOTOX, April 16, 1867. J 
P+mr Ltptlt '■—I want ynu to we the P. M. 
Gen'l in pernio, and ask kia far the P. 0. at 
Leavenworth, anil if he will giro it to you to- 
day. he may count on ray support far hia nomU 
nationa, and should either himself or the PriM- 
drat (rt into trouble, even if be be impeached, 
they can count oo me to aid in getting them out 
by word and vote; you may sajr so to him. 
ENwi't fo home without making the trial, and 
make it in anneal 
1 seni far rou laat night, but oould not find 
jou. Hum this aa soon as jua have read it. 
Very rmwc'tftiUT. 
8. C.POMKROY. 
A trwc oopy : 
ConxKura Wnnu. 
It is reported from Nashville that the Convco. 
tion to farm a new Constitution far the State of 
Tcnwwee. which meets Jan. 3, will certainly 
inctade a chin* granting negro suffrage ; that 
the matter has been ao thoroughly canvassed 
that there can be ao doubt, no re than two4hirla 
of the members of the Contention are negro 
suffrage men. 
| ftma Uw Kttllor. 
Ami the CoHttmrmt, 
Ha* Puvnioa, N«*., 1800. 
Breta* in his thiirj of pragreaive raoes, 
(wra» the Chinaman, "The Historic*! Blky" of 
the obImtk. I think tb« Una can be »«ry 
well appreciated bj seeing them and studying" 
their eharaotaristioe. Thej are far inferior to 
the Japanese, anl I apprehend that no amount 
of educating, equally distributed, can bridge 
the gulf between them and other racea. A 
"baby," John will ever be, as a representative 
of a claaa, but it moat be admitted that be 
makea a patient, industrious, hardy, imitative 
and peraerering baby, after all. Other foreign- 
er* oome to o r ahorea, some of whom are 
grafted on to other stock and the lame Is again 
graftal and in time the joint is so nicety welded 
that it is very difficult, and in boom cam im- 
poaaible, to tell where Ike foreigner left off being 
a foreigner and began to be an American, native 
and to the manor born. Hut there are degrees 
of celerity for different race* jp thus acclimat- 
ing themselves to our nationality. It takes 
longer f»r the Irish than the German or French, 
longer fur the German than the Scotch, longer 
for the Sootch than the English. It will take 
so loog for some, that it will be cheaper to work 
with the stock we have, than to try anj experi- 
ments. 
There is the (able of the man who so loved 
his cat that he preyed Jupiter to change it into 
a lovely woman. All went on swimmingly un- 
til one night the lovely woman heard a mouse 
nibble which spoiled the romance of the thing. 
No amount of education or missionary labor can 
make healthy blood thinner than water, nor 
can it place inherent facuties or brains inside of 
a skull not designed by nature to receive tliem. 
And I fancy that a Digger Indian will be a 
Digger Indian just as long as he lives, no mat- 
ter wh it mar be his surroundings, and John 
will be a "baby" to an illimitable period of 
time. Not that there will not be, as there are, 
exceptions, and distinguished ones, too, where 
refinement and culture will crop out; but I ven- 
ture to think that in none will snch ideas m the 
efficacy of being buried in line, the distinguish- 
ing characteristic of wearing the pig-tail, or 
worshipful ancestral spirits, bo effaced. For 
the oldest nation now in existence, that invented 
gunpowder and blocks of types, but did not in- 
vent the we of either; that with all its philoso- 
phy and learning in individual canes, never did 
know and never cared to know the least rudi- 
ments of surgery, or whether the blood pulsated 
from the heel to the trunk, or the trunk to the 
hcaJ, will be very slow to accept ideas in con- 
travention to those of its own long established. 
Hut he is wanted here and his coming should 
be cucouraged. At preeent be dues not want to 
vote; all he asks is a fair chance in the race to 
make a dollar, and that ch*xce he should and 
must have. As a laborer he is one of the best, 
and labor is what we imperatively need; he is 
a cheap laborer, and chestp labor is rawntial to 
develop the nwouroai of this immense country. 
See how nature provides for her children, at the 
appointed tunc, wnai Deoomes nocmwrj n>r 
tlicir ik. When wood twciuue difficult to ot^ 
bun rich coal Helds were opened that were un- 
discovered when fuel wna plenty on the surface. 
Petroleum was not discovered until the whale 
fisheries languished. Steam was not applied to 
locomotion until this country needed it in open- 
ing up its great rwerto, and it would have 
been against the natural law of compensation 
for the McCormick reaper to hare been invented 
in Italy, or the steam-plow in Kngland. There 
labor is a drug in the market; but our great 
prairies, which were and are nccewary to sup- 
ply millions of people with food, needed the ap- 
pliances of machinery where labor could not be 
obtained. 
labor could not be obUined in sufficient quan- 
tities to bring out our vast resources. We have 
plenty of capital but not enough hands to em- 
ploy it. Our immigration is scarcely more than 
sufficient to be employed in our w«ll-«ettied 
States which absorb it as it comes, leaving it 
tliero, like that river in the southern part of 
this State, as is said, which during the rainy 
season r shea down from the Sierra range in a 
wide channel for months, but which never finds 
its way to the tea, being drank up by the sands 
and the valleys. There are only two people 
that emigrate largely to our shore*—the Ger- 
man and the Irish. Hut Ireland is nearly ei- 
hausted of its emigrating population. In 18f>3 
the number was 91,000, while it has decreasH 
every year since 1M8, when it was only 
47,000. 
Tbe greatest project of modern times was on 
fbot—the building of a transcontinental rail- 
way which should belt the land and unite two 
oceans. Whence was the labor to come whieh 
should build it? Tbe gunpowder which was in- 
vented by a Chinaman was here, the iron to lay 
down was here, the money to pay far all was 
here, and the brains to direct all were hsre, but 
the manual labor to grade and lay tbe track 
was not here. Providence provided in good 
time. A nation, gigantic in numbers, which 
had hitherto brni scnlol up to the outer world, 
opened the hinges of its door* and supplied us. 
Ten thousand Chinese viml the spade and 
drill and hammer, and our necessity vanished. 
But with the completion of that great enter- 
prise all our wants were not satisfied. New 
railroads mast be built, new regions must be 
opened, new countries developed; in fact we 
have but half completed the great march of the 
settlement of this country which the whirligig 
of time will ao soon require, and we must hare 
labor to accomplish the great work. 
Tbc night is closing in preceding the morrow 
when I turn mjrback upon the Golden Citjr, but 
not raj (Uoe upon the old and new-found friends 
within iL Generous friends and hospitalities have 
met us everywhere since landing on this coast; 
and when or where has come to them the rec- 
ompense, saving that to tbeir hearts thrjr took 
dear okl New England men, I cannot now in- 
quire. 
ITASH1MO TOX COKREarOSDKXVK. 
Wuuirotor, Dec. 28, I860. 
Editor or Umos ajii> Jucrjial : — 
At the present timm, when the business of the 
de|iartincuts hat Muuml » colossal magnitude, 
and decisions rendered Ly the beads of bureaus, 
affect millions, instead of thousand* of dollars, 
it ia of the greatest importance that officers of 
superior executive ability occupjr these respon- 
sible positions. The Hon. J. M. D roil head, 2d 
Comptroller of the Trea»ury, decided some 
months ego that officers were not sotitieil to the J 
diAerenoe between 911 and fW from July 1st 
1864 (the dale when privates' pay was increas- 
ed) to March 8d, IHftfi, the <J*le when servants' I 
pajr was increased. Col. Oilmore of your 
Btate 
present*! the claim, onnteoding that the in- | 
crease of private*' par aleo increased Um pay 
of servants, and the Comptroller decided against: 
the claim. CoL Gilmont instituted a suit In the 
Court of Claims, and obtained a favorable dr- 
cisioa. Mr. Bralbead, considering the claim 
unjust, was instrumental in getting aa appeal 
from the decision, and a short time since Chief 
Justice Chase gtve thr decision of the Court, 
sustaining the Second Comptroller, and tberebj 
saving the government some five millions of 
moo cjr. 
Last spring some effort wis made to remove 
llr. Brodhend from his position, upon the 
ground that he was not in sympathy with the 
present administration, but his previous record 
disproves all such statements. Among his most 
earnest friewds were Senator Hamlin and the 
late Senator Fcssenden. Senator Hamlin meet 
earnestly repudiated the charges made, and ad- 
v oca ted his claims to the position, sod stated 
rrry plainly the great lorn the government 
would sustain by his removal. Had there been 
a change of officers in this bureau, U is highly 
probable, I might sar almost certain, that the 
amouat now saved to the government would 
have been lust. The action of Senator Hsmlin 
is deterring of Um thaaka of the people of your 
8tate. Senator Morrill always mJSmam Um 
highest regard for Mr. Brod head's official abili- 
ty, and I ma/ add that be has the fall contdenoe 
of tb« present administration. 
One of the most Important srenta of tb« put 
week, wu the delivery of eulogies In the Senate 
and House of Representatives upon the late Hon 
*m. 1*. Pessenden. The galleries of the Sen- 
ate were wet| Altai with people, to listen le Ike 
distinguished Senators, who spoke upon the oo- 
(vision. It wu generally conceded, that the eu- 
logy delivered bji Senator Morrill waa equal, If 
not superior to anjr other pruduotion in that 
body. In the House the attendanoe waa not ao 
Urge, but <^uite a number of distinguished of- 
ficials occupied seats upon the floor. 
Then seems to be some considerable objection 
to the nominations made by the President, of 
Judge* of the Cireuit Court, and it la certain 
that more than one name will be recalled. The 
Senate seems to be considerably exercised in re- 
gard to the names, aud hare passed a resolution 
calling upon the President to farnish the rec- 
ommendations upon which be made the nom- 
inations. It ia thought that the resolution may 
bring out something spicy. 
The first some in the Democratic programme 
took place upon the floor of the House, a few 
days since, In which Mr. Munger of Ohio play- 
ed the most prominent part. Mr. Munger, 
made a speech in which he advoeated the repu- 
diation of the national debt, auppoaiog of course 
that the stock connected with the democratic 
party would sustain him, bat much to hie sur- 
prise, thay failed to perform their part of the 
programme,Su>d uttei ly repudiated Mr. Mun- 
ger' .Inancial theory. It is generally thought 
that Mr. Munger was sacrificed for the occasion, 
and that the democracy finding that the repudi- 
ation bubble bas burst, are now trimming their 
aailr, and are about starting off upon another 
t/ 
The next grand bobby which the democratic 
party will endeavor to play upon, Is rrcouitruo- 
tion. and in connection with this subject the pai- 
^ will be fully as unfortunate as iu attempting 
to inaugurate a repudiation scheme. I hare pre- 
viously sUtol that Chief Justine Chase is the 
"coming man" (or the democratic party, and al- 
ready this party is "trimming" for the occasion. 
Hon. James M. Ashley, Governor at present 
of Montana, has come to grief. It will be re- 
membered that Mr. Ashley was one of thostrong 
pillars upon enfranchising the negro, but be- iieving in the old adage that "when in Home we 
must do as the Ibunanr do," and finding that 
Montana has inclined to be democratic, ofooune 
Mr. Ashley repudiated to some extrnt his former 
theory upon the nrgro question, and took strong 
democratic ground upon the subject Of oourse 
Mr. Ashley's change of views upon politlaal 
questions, had no essential reference to future 
prominence, or emoluments of office, but from 
an inatr desire to be on the popular side. 
It is hardly possible to tell what the result of 
the Georgia oil! in the Senate will be, but one 
thing is scrtain, that Congress intends to oarrr 
out that provision of the eonstitution which 
guarantees to every state a Republicae form of 
government, and that if Georgia does not carry 
out that principle, she will certainly have her 
representative in Con^ree*. 
Hon. Henry Wilson in addressing a public 
temperance meeting here the other night, said 
that he was in fevor of woman suffrage, whieh 
statement has pleased the advocates of this new 
reform very much. 
80 disorderly lias lieen the meetings of the suf- 
frage association of Utc, that Senator Wilson in- 
troduocd iu the Senate a resolution dirvoted to 
the Judiciary, inquiring whether any additional 
legislation is ncccssury to preserve order at pub- 
lic meetings. 
The temperance organisation of this district 
iutend to respectfully petition the Cabinet offl- 
ocrs to discard all wines ami liquors from their 
publir receptions the coming season, 
Piuumas. 
Senator Morrrll, of Vermont, made a very 
sensible speech in the United States Senate, on 
the 15th inst., on the eight-hour law. Ilia 
maiu points were the following : 
First. That the eight-bour law, applied only 
to those in the employment of the general gov- 
ernment, is anti republican, and offensive to all 
other laboring men. 
Soooud. That such a law, universally ap- 
plied would be inconsistent with the highest In 
terests of American workingmeu. 
Third. That It will not ufford any addition- 
al leisure which will be made available for men- 
tal and moral improvement. * 
Fourth. That it is untrue that mankind will 
or can perform as much labor ami of equal val- 
ue in eight hours as in ten or more. 
Fifth. That the measure, if adopted now by 
our whole country, woukl prove an luituensur- 
:iuif» iivuiouiu uiBAiior. 
Sixth. That there are other mwns whereby 
labor hu been and can be much more efficiently 
encouraged and protected. 
In his sermon last Sunday, Rev. II. W. Needi- 
er is reported as having said : 
"There was a firmer determination on Uie 
part of the people to carry on the war just be. 
Cure its close than at any previous time; the 
rulers were everywhere fainter hearted than the 
people t>ehliid them. So he who is now lying 
low, was a little in advance of the rest, aud 
nearer the views of the people. He was a man 
full of power, and pith, and force. We owe 
more to Edwin M. Stanton than to all the rent 
put together; [a voice—* A men!') his fame will 
rise higher and higher, until at last, in the 
far time, it will bo regarded as Is that of Wash- 
ington." 
roi.iTir.ti.. 
Mr. Jos. Bartlett, for many yeirs editor of 
the Uingor Jefferamian, retires by reason of 
ill health. 
It is stated that the public debt statement 
tliis month will show a decrease of seven and a 
half millions. 
There is much doubt respecting the prompt 
admission of Virginia. Mr. Sumner's ohject- 
tion has weight with many, and it Is thought, 
possible that a new scheme will be hatched be- 
fore Congress meets. 
President Grant, it is said.doclared Thursday 
rooming that Mr. Hoar would remain in his 
cabinet, if it lay in his power to perroade him 
to remain. The President unquestionably is not 
pleased with the Senate's action, but he freely 
conovdea that it has only exercised its right. 
Mr. Hoar's continuance in the cabinet rests en- 
tirely with himself. 
Secretary Bout well's new financial bill pro- 
vides for a loan to be mado in three clasts, the 
first to be payable in 16 yean, and required to 
be paid in 'JO years : the second payable in 220 
years, and required to be paid in 26 years, and 
the third class payable in 25 ytars, and to be 
paid in SO years. 
A Washington special says that Mr. Cullom, 
Chairman of the Con*mitte« on Territories, has 
prepared a bill, which will be in roduoed at an 
early day, taking away all rights of the Mor- 
mons as citiwns of the United States or right* 
heretofore exercised as eitisens of a territory un- 
til they abandon the practice of polygamy. It 
is proposed to posh the passage of this bill and 
other measures looking to the "wiping oat" of 
Mormon bat. 
Georgia ia now in precisely the position it 
oocupied under the old reconstruction acta. The 
President hu issued an order, through General 
Sbtrman, assigning General Terry to the com- 
mand of Georgia aa a district, under the recon- 
struction acts, in a>ldition to hia duties aa Com- 
mawlrr of the Department of the South. 
A Boston paper prints a Utter from a demo- 
cratic lawyer, (hnnerly a resident of that city, 
but who haa lately removed South, and haa had 
some of hia old opinions thoroughly knocked 
out of him by the change. He declarea that 
nine-tenths of the people at the aouth do not 
know enough to appreciate kind treatment, and 
nothing but the power of the government, sup- 
plement with the ballot ia the handa of the 
frcedmen, led bj northern men of intelligence, 
can keep the South in tolerable public order for 
a grneration lo come. | 
Ignatiua Donnelly of Minnesota writea In n 
recently publiabed letter t "As a Republican, I 
ft*l that the Republican party must either sat 
its lace against the Iligh Tariff Protective doe- 
triare, or lose fomer this great Northwest." 
Senator Cragin of N. !L, has introduced a 
bill into the U. S. Hsnsts providing for the exe- 
cution of the laws against polygamy ia Utah. < 
It is thought that Judge Strang wfflsnseeed to 
the vacancy on th« supreme Bench crated by 
Mr. Sua too'■ death, while the Pi ssidnnt's no- 
tion with regard to Ja4f* Bear's ■cwl—Ho> 
■till remains in doubt. 
Thurlow Weed'* defence of Geo. Peabody's 
course during the rebellion bring! oat a rejoin- 
der from a correspondent of the New Haven Pal- 
ladium. who asserts that during the war, when 
a movement was made among patriot!* Ameri- 
cana abroad to express their sympathy for the 
Union oauee by a contribution at material aid 
to the Government, Mr. Peabody waa personalty 
solicited to share ia said contribution, aad he 
positively refused. i , * » 
The leading Democratic paper in Ohio, the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, remarks that It Is evident 
the Democracy do not need lumbers so much In 
the Ifouse of Repreaeatatlves as they do brains. 
Our policy towards Cuba, aoeordlng to a 
special in the New York Tribune, whioh may be 
true aad may not, is soon to be changed. The 
story goes that the administration has now un- 
der earnest consideration the propriety of 
ehanging its coupe with reference to Cuba, 
and speedily recognising the belligerent rights 
of the insurgents. This oourse is impelled by 
the evident feeling of the people of the oountry, 
and the temper of the mqfority In Congiesa 
There are Democrats so perverse that the re- 
duction of the national debt, at the rate of 
about §11,000 an boar,excites in them only 
profound regret. These people are henceforth 
to be kept in this unhappy (hunt of mind. 
Otm OWK STATU. 
List Thursday a nan named William Smith, 
employed on the water work* at Lake Sebngo, in 
8tandi«h; was accidentally hit on the head with 
a sledge hammer, which fell a distance of 22 
feet, crushing his skull in sooh a manner that 
he cannot possibly recover. Ift is about 40 
years of, age and leave* a wife and aix children 
In England. 
A little boy waa scalded In Iloulton, 
by falling into a boiler of hot water, and cannot 
recover.—An Indian name! Tower, one hun- 
dred and seven years old, died in Greenville a 
few weeks sinoe. He waa a christian, and yean 
past, had often held religious meetings among 
hie tribe.—Prof. Loring, was thrown from bis 
sleigh in Druuswick, last week, and dislocated 
his shoulder.—A little boy, accompanying hi* 
grandfather in a sail boat in Portland harbor, 
aocidently fell overboanl and sank out of sight. 
• The old man caught his boat hook, and at the 
third plunge of his hook, luckily caught the 
boy's clothes, fishing him out safe, though near. 
Ijr exhausted.—A large clothing factory, is soon 
to go into operation In Norway, which will give 
employment to 800 weraen.—Feldspar of an 
excellent quality is found in Topahain. It is 
shipped to New Jersey and made into house- 
hold wares.—A new railroad enterprise is start- 
ing up,for a railroad from Calais to Dangor 110 
niilca.—Lumbering men are busily at work all 
around Moose Head Like and its tributaries. 
The lumber season has began favorably.—Rev. 
H. D. Hart has been ordained, ,and installed 
pastor of First Church, Deer Isle. 
The works of (he Vassalboro Mills Company 
are the most extensive in the Bute devoted to 
the manufacture of woolen goods. Three hun- 
dred operatives are employed, of which number 
one hundred are females. The annual capacity 
of the mill Is 600,000 yards of goods, valued at 
about 8800*000. Bight thousand pounds of 
wool are consumed daily. 
At Norridgtwock hay has been 816 per ton 
during the fall, but owners of large lots talk of 
asking 920. Mr. W. Kidder has 860 tons for 
sale and has been offered 820 delivered on the 
cars but holds it in the hope of having a better 
offer. A fcw years this a»me farmer refused 
830 per ton for 300 tons ; and in six month* 
fn>m that time sold his hay for 812 delivered 
on the cars, and lost over 83000 by not accept- 
ing the first offer. 
8even towns in Franklin county owu 87,400 
sheep. 
Last Saturday night Upton Treat, of Frank* 
fort, on retiring to bed, had in his wallet in his 
panta pocket, bills to the amount of just 8800, 
all rolled together. During the night, an un- 
known thief, who it is believed, must have been 
secreted in the hou*e, stolo a portion of it, de- 
camped. 
Some of the police of LewUton recently went 
to Wait Waterville to search for some stolen cot- 
ton goods, belonging to a Lewiston mill, and on 
making an attempt to And mid articles in the 
house of one Nelson, they were met by several 
of the "Coming women" with broomsticks and 
shovels, when a hot fight took place. The goods 
however were secured, and the parties arrested, 
says the Lcwiston Journal. 
The Lumberman's Savings Dank at Oldtown 
was entered by Durglars on Sunday night. The 
vault door was blown open by powder and an 
attempt was made to blow open a steel box, but 
failed, after injuring the box so that It must be 
broken open. The robbers dccamped hastily, 
leaving their tools and some blood marks, show- 
ing that Uicy sustained injury in the attempt. 
a EX En At. KB ITS ITEMS. 
Three deaths from excesslvc drinking, and 
foar ouicWci hare taken place in New Tork 
linoe Christina*. 
The Vermont State Temperance Society at its 
annnal meeting voted that it ia not expedient to 
orgnnise a diatinct political temperance part/ in 
that Btate. 
Two colored gentlemen playing billiarJa in 
Detroit, quarrelled. One hit the other a tre- 
mendous blow over the head with the butt end 
of a cue, which made the splinters fly, where* 
unon the assailed darkey paused to retnarkj 
•'Now, Bam, atop, and 1cm reaaon dis rere thing 
a little." 
1 
San Francisco acaroelj ever knew such dull 
timea. Manjr are out of employment, an<l skill- 
ed mechanics arc working for lew than two dol- 
lar! a da jr. 
A foreign gossipper pleasantly reoorls that I 
amor g other occupations of Vinnie Ream, in 
Home, she ia blaatiug out a bust of Drownlow 
with nitro glycerine. 
At Wabahaw, Minnesota, an enterprising 
corporation had a poor man working tor them 
by the year. While working on their mill dam 
be fell into the river and was drowned. When 
his widow came to settle up his affaire she found 
the dead man waa docked four dollara a month 
on the time he had worked because he did not 
finish his year out. 
At Watertown, N. Y., a Jury waa reeentlj im- 
paneled to try an important murder ease. One 
of the men selected was nearly 40 yean of age, 
had lived within thirty milee of Watsrtown near, 
ly all hie life, bat was never in the plaoe until 
summoned a* a juror. More than that, he had not 
had a newspaper in his house for the past eight 
years ; and two of his colleagues had not taken 
a newspaper lor many years. 
Three toae of solid silver bricks, mainly frsoi 
the Buuator lo-le, Oeorgetown, Colorado, have 
arrived in Chicago, consigned to parties in that 
eity. They were sealed in leathern sacks. 
Mr. John H. Dates of Leeds was seriously in{ 
lured last Thursday. He was harnessing his 
horse to go after the doctor tor 
one of his neigh- 
bare, wheu the hone kicked him, striking him 
over the eye, and making a large gaah, turning 
the flesh down over his eye | knocked him down, 
»od made a severe wound on the back of hie 
hevi by striking on the fttnen ground. 
An Irishman of Duamora, Pa., on being an- 
paaM to fsr his signature on a petition tor the 
recognition of the Cuban insurgents, exclaimed, 
••Free Cuba," "Ah 11 knew what you want; 
you want to annex Canady aad git Cuba, then, 
when there eoroes another draft, we poor divils 
will have do pUoe to go to. ['11 do* do it." 
The ksarieet earthquake ever nperienced la 
Eastera California ead Nmlt ecourred about 
ft o'cloek Saaday etmiiag. The shock vu felt 
with Mnor km m« Ity slfceramcuto. Mtm. 
rllJe, fltnektan, CWw, TrwefeM, sod at Virginia 
Otr, Wdli w(N thrown down, door- 
bell* run* *ihI the consternation vu general. 
The nhick wu felt severely on the lower 11m of 
all the mine*. The vibrations were north and 
•oath and bated about tan encomia. At Beao 
the shockjwas preewled by low rambling, which 
lasted nearly two minutes, alarming the Inhabi- 
tants. Thoexpessatrain bound wast waa de- 
tained about an hoar between Wads worth and 
Reno. 
It la aaid that the robhariea of baggage on 
the railroads in New York State during the 
past feU aggregate over 9100,000. The heavi- 
est robberies have occurred on the New York 
Central. The oase of Ilarooeas Fraloff, who 
rsoently had liar trunks, whieh were in a hag- 
gage car on that road, broken open and rubbed 
of over $60,000 worth of expensive lace*, is 
cited. 
The Chemical National Bank, New York, 
will pay the usual quarterly dividend of 0 per 
oent, free of tax, Jan. Sd. Only think of two 
ftr prnt. rrcry thirty iayi ! 
Ten of the thirteen gunboats, comprising the 
balance of the Spanish gunboat fleet at New 
York, sailed down to quarantine oa Satunlxy, 
and were to be joined by the other three on Bun- 
day, and all saU at onoe fbr Havana, convoyed 
by the Spanish war steamer Isabella Catolioa. 
Geo. Collins mutdsred Mrs. Catherine Riley 
in a row at Boston last Friday afternoon, by 
cutting her jugular vein with a ehoaJtnife. The 
quarrel wis about five cents. 
A Are In Philadelphia on Christmas More 
destroyed nearly 0800,000 worth of property.— 
Parker PIMmry pronounoes Father IIyaeinth« 
the most Important man now on the stage of ac- 
tion,—Daniel Strong, the draw tender at Tok- 
ey's bridge Portland, died last Pnday from the 
effrctaof poison, wbisb he found in his room, 
and of wbieh bs unsuspectedly tasted, for tbs 
Gpose 
of ascertaining what it wis.—A dead 
y was washed ashore last Bumlty at Cape 
Elisabeth, supposed to bj from some vessel 
wrecked in the Not, florin.—The caving In of 
the earth at the old mining operations near 
Stockton, is still extending, and ft is feared that 
Stockton ltse'f wilt soon be engulfed.—A great 
fire at Santaigo, Chili, destroyed most of ths 
large warehouses ip the city.—A new political 
party, to be known as the LU»r Rafbrm Party, Is about to be formed in New Iiamphire.—A 
convention, to oonsumata tha organisation is 
called, to be holden at Conoord tha 28th of Jan- 
uary 1870. New Hampshire is famous at the 
present time for manufacturing new political 
parties, and if they dont mind, will "kill the 
goose that laid the golden egg."—In Misiisslppi 
Jamn Lynch (colored) hasbeen elected Secre- 
tary of State.—There are, it is said, a million 
more females than males, in England. 
irxw rvnLiCA tioxh, 
Pick .1 Pltagerald of New York hara luat pob- 
llfhed Uirao new voluinee In tholr aerie* <>r dome* t to 
and nnraery rolumce,—llow to Cook fotatoe*. Ap- 
Rlea, Kgg* ami Kluli Kour Hundred 
Different Way «i 
low to Amuw nn Krenlng Partyj Howard'* Bouk 
of Fourteen Hundred Conundrum*. Knlgtna*, Rid- 
die*. Arauvng Holla, Ac. Dick k Pltagerald urt a 
(kcultr of condenalng a good deal Into llttlo apaoe, 
In onW to rednee their hooka Into a cheap fonn 
within Uia mnuii of all, and theao rolumea are oor- 
taJnly ooinpluto In Uielr way. 
IlARMta's Maoasijcr for Jannary U promptly 
on band, from Burnhain'i, of thia city. Mo monthly 
vltltor U moro welootne to thou*andi. 
KvKnr Sati'bdat for New Year'a make* It* flrat 
appearance w an IlluatraUd Journal, with ftill-page 
portralta of Ten ny eon and llulwer—the Utter «j>- 
i waring almultaoeouidv In Ilarper'a Weekly, which 
lima meet* a new and formidable rival In IU cliveen 
field. Thla change In the character of Erenr Nat- 
onlay la. wa auppow, an aet of war. Intended aa a 
legitimate reprlaal for renent repeated Invasion* of 
I ho domain of Field*, Oegood k Co., In repnbllahlng 
Kngllah hooka. 
fyA rentlaanan from Ilethel 1P1I. Me.. aaya that 
Mrair*. Allen lirua, proprietor* of Phillip Allen'a 
Print Worka, IU I., were duwn to Uryant'a Pond re- 
eently, troutlng, when one of them waa attacked 
with aciatle rheumatism ao aaddeniy, that he had to 
ha carried from the pond Ui Uie hotel, a buttle of 
"Johnaon'a Anodyne Liniment" waa reeor»ed to, and 
he waa oat next day. 
How are yon Unlay ♦ I am not foellnr very well, 
blllou* and tick headache, hare been looking round 
for a hoi of "Paraona' Purgatiro Pilla," bat our tra- 
der* aro all aolil out.— CvMlry Faftr. 
Many Kuflfor rather than take naneeoua medl- 
elne* ; and thl* I* not to be wondered at, a* the rem- 
edy I* often worae than the dlieaae. Huffrrcri fbtn 
cough*, colli*, Influent*, aore throat, or tendency to 
e<>n*uiupUon, will flud In Dr. WlaUr'a llaiaaw of 
Wild Cherry aa agreeable to the palate aa effectual 
In removing dlaeaae. 
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J'urwricu.r f*»- IMlW 
J»U,r •»» 
Dil, laH, r inUI IM 
Wh*V,y *«U..I«7f». 
Kcnante, t f*»...KMtM 
Pr«». r hu iUUCV23 
HnUtncs. tnr r*».«T«n 
Kurt, Mlt, t A iMWi 
DppmmI llap,.... 14*U 
Rk»,r Bk. 1I«P13 
K/«.r *>• «i«W 
Maul SOD 
Pilot llrout II 
Drxkm II 
Pnttkm,? »»N 4M 
hull Crackrr* ......)A 
*«n. r ►"« /..It 
iimf m...i««ri» 
u»T.bm.,r m.. «>• 
Crwhkl, IWilwri 
•nd Dmmm. i7«u 
IVa.onlonR.r 
Japan, f #>...! «V»1 SO 
VliWfar.r mil 30CIO 
Winl.tur cnr-t, ... IM 
llanl [Hrtr A 60 
Whlw p«M...4M4MtO 
3JLW 
Cambridge Oattle Market -Deo. 28 
Cattle. Khccp A Lam)*. Bwlne. 
Till* week, 618 2J)■) 
Uatweek, '.m :va mi) 
Oim year ago, Hi I'Ui M 
ni'HiKH rmuM thk ibybiul ktatm. 
Cattle. Khwji k I*mha. lloraea. Swine. 
Main* .... 
N. Ifarnpa'e, 91 Mi 
Vermont,.... 657 4M 
Maaaaehua'a,. .. l.'rO 
New York,. 47 »ti 
Weeiern 
Canada, 310 IOO 
Total. M* JtCH .... 2*10 
Mm of Market Heef— KxtrafU Mte fl3U0| flrat 
anallt/ III .V>*|I2(Mi eeeond quality $10 UJMII <»►, 
third quality $7 UU 4P >9ML 
Price* of Htur* Cattle—Working Oxen, T pair, 
linn. $m » un. 
Mlleh Cowa and Calrre from $30, $•*<>, HW, $73, 
•loi)« ill*. 
Yearlinga $13 <® $J8i two yean ohlfcMafcBi 
three year* old ttO 0 $M. 
Prieea of Hhcep aad Laaha— In lota $1 7X, $i 80, 
|3<W«|3 AO eaotii extra |4 fiO tt $7SO, or from J 
«8of ft. 
Mifrins Lamha, $4 00 • J7 30. 
J(ldM0«iH«r ft. Tallow0a M«* ft. 
Pelt* 73c 4DIIU0 each. Calf Kklaa ..•*>• r ft. 
Price# of Poultry—Extra 161 C loje; prime 16 # 
r*xl IM« I.H<J| medium 131 A lS|e { poor to 
medium I ft# (r ft. 
N. 0. Iteef—Kxtra and tret quality Inalada no- 
tliln* hut the beat, larre, ht, atall ftd Oxen aeoond 
quality laaludaa the beat KTaae-fM Oxen, the l>eet 
•tall-fed Cowa. aad Ute beat three year old Mtaara 
ordinary enwliti of Italia ami the rrfuae of lota. 
tilieep—Kxtra Include* Coeaeta, and when thoee or 
an Inferior quality an thrown oat. 
Xprcidt JlPmttet*. 
CftMOipllaa. 
TV T».r*r Remadea. 'menKNCM It'LMONIC BYE* 
IT," for the cant << Cutifhe, j'uila, RracklUi mI erory 
f' fin if ConeuBipUoa, Tin* perulW action of thu aaedl. 
cine rpm the uicrra In lb* tone*. |raaa <■ the dUrharjpa 
«f the onenapt Mint by riiactonUi*, parltaa the Mnol, 
ami thua cum ('■■o»uNi|<t.«i, whm trrry other nail/ 
h!k 
-SCIIKXCKfl 8KA-WKKI) TONIC," hr tha 
I»7«I«j»U or Inllfrattn*, and all dmM arMaf * 
biMty. Thle tnolc InrtffaraMi lb* dtfaaflta «T". mP' 
pUra the |4h* at tM paatria Jrin (km Ibat m dadaiaat, 
mn! Uim csaMqs Um |§ Ul(w4 IIm m( 
ml It la a mrmigm imd/ for aNaaaaa a# ladtnatk*. 
"SCIIBNCKV NAHPtAKI l»IU*.-•aaTlba r 
ilaahte mdtdmertr dtaiiaid. brtaf a ia|ilaMa nnw ,—Jidnra m l wiui I—r
atilaia for cmiomiL aaJ hartac aMtbowaatol 
crltot to that mloeral, wliSe* |waJ«b* »■/ «# H» 
TV» tbaaa three MdWM Dr. J. If. Uwk, if PMfaM. 
pbla, nwa Ma anrirallnl wcaa lu lb* Irtataarnt M 
I'ul 
immlr (Vmawnj^in. The Cubito* Pjrrup rti-m I he nvw 
M nalMr, diubaOia *. and |1M the Maod Tba 
mandnUte lltta act apaai Dm ll**r. nam al «Wrwllm 
Uaerrfron. fire the «|u a health/ UM, and mart Unr 
Of »H|, WiUk n mm al tba ant pWMI eaaaaa at 
Oaawrua. TW Naaiad T—la WMH tba fmmf 
W tba MnMtb, and by aUaoftbaatag tba dlcaatiaa tad 
btaftnf It la a annaal and baallhy andltb* laapeaaea tba 
qaaiiijr J tba Moot, by abb* WW a a tba bwallw at al. 
can at Mbere lea U tba laaara baanaaa k^tMMa. Tba 
mnMnft] aalfoat af tbaae MnlUnaa, aa tbua elptaiard, *11 
wa eeaiy tar a( Cnaaeoaaptlaa, tf tba riawdlaa are aM 
in Maaa, aad tba aae af tbaa la paaaaiaaad to aadbataally 
U> hrinc ibe raae la a forarabla una law I lata 
Pr. Hrhenck*a Abanar, eouamlac a (bin liaallea «a tbe 
amr1ecafomaotdla^,bU»a«a af treats*. a«d fa» 
ftal dii'cUwaa b— la aaa baa wallHaa. oaababad jtila 
or arm l>y mail by aMfwatM Ma Martrai Oftoe, Ha. 11 
North Nttb MfM, fbltofclpfcfe, IV 
rvtaa aftba ^atow-«e ftyrapaad•aa-—dTa-a.aaab 
|t JO vn batlto, arlTJO a bail da-aa., IbabittMi. 
U oeota per bai. For aala by aQ dnantau and dealer*. 
It* 
WHAT BVBRY FIBBOS HMDS I* 
-I 
all tbaae vbo are trwblad aritb Djafipala. Caatirrnaaa, 
PH^ BIUihiMi llniidtt, wt miy flyfvi 
to aaa DIU UAB«UOII« rC&UTALTIC UMUOtOML" 
—KI.IIIIA UL'MTZXUIOII, M. D, h'lia^. Oov. a1 
Maaa. Mr ak « 
A IIABUBOV * 00»hi|BlM n,M<>rrf «i—HI 
MiMlHllak. «H* 
A OOUOa, GOLD, Of 80KE TH10AT 
Regalrea fteaedUU limit M 
Mgleci often (walla la aa Incurable 
Lung Dlseaee. 
Browa'a Bronchial Trocbet 
will nmt InnrtoU; (lit Inataat r* 
Iter. Koa Banacama, Aaraai, Ci»m, Con- 
•curriTE aad Thruat DtaiAau, Ihejrbar* a aooth 
laiiM. 
SIN0RR8 and PUBLIC hPEAlCKWJ aaa thea la 
•lear ao<1 atrvncttirn the rotee. 
Owing to the guod reputation aad popularity ef 
the Truehee, aw; wrtkJt* mmd tAra? ere 
<f,rt4, eM are yeetf /»r mtkytf. Be awe to o». 
TAIN the lre« 
BROWN'S Bronoht&l TBOCHX8. 
toN Mil RTaarvaaaa. 
I 
la UiU oiljr, Cbrtatmaa Kwnla* by R*t. J. D. 
Bmerann. Mr, William ». Fowl*, of Waal Sprier 
».W, Maw_ and Mia UmI« II. Hnmar. of B 
la thla dtr. Daa. «, *y IWr. 0. J. Clark, Mr. 
(Vatar nilaUry and ill* Liaala A. Rhlaaa, both 
"'la ihia ally, Daa. *, by *ar. J. •Ur^i. Mr. T. 
F. tL IVarlnjc and Mlaa Addle Mmltt, hath af 0. 
In Hi la oily, iVc. 34, by Rer. 3. llabhanl, jr„ Mr. 
Levi Thins an l Mlaa Carrta II. Oaroaa, both of Wa- 
Keanebunk, by Re*. E. Worth, Mr. John n. 
Ooodwtn and Mlaa laabella 8. Twaoibly, hath of Ai- 
In*Lyman, IVa. W, by U"T. J. B. Lapham, ai tba 
midroe* of the hrldrt (Wlher, Ilowarn L. llaiuina, 
M. P., rorraerly of Sacarappa, and Mlaa Maa<« L. 
'inC^raUh. Dae. t«, br Har. Albatl Cola, Mr. N. 
Wabater Peadaraon and Mlaa Abbla, rfaafhler af lha 
tela Nathaniel llraekeM, caq., both of hmmrteld. 
tor H*UC** of dcaU*, aat inMHI (If DM, ln**n« 
trr, iWti ih«t ■—h«*. at r*c«Ur admtMag run. 
ns ssMrSSK 
aged ki year* and h month*. 
In Haeo, I»m. J7. llarb«rt E. Fairfield, ipd 'A 
year*, 7 month* and 11 day*. 
In wall*, Da*. If, of cunaaaplloa, Sarah Praam, 
only daughter of Caj»t, William Htorer, and ZJ yr*. 
In Mouth llerwlck, l)««. I*. of ounanraptTon, Iteima 
P., w I fr of Chaaa Aod raw*, agad tl jraan. 
^WANTS, L0S^A^~F0Pm 
W ANTED.—TO PRINTERS.—Wanted, 
all 
Uili vOm, k good Job Piiaiar. 
WANTED—2 Plrat-claM Sewing 
Machlai 
Operator* i 3 hand aewara, nul kt qakak \ 
COD or mora purohaaer* hr tb* Waad Haw I or Ma» 
china, tha our Uiat take* the flrvt pii«a at all tb* 
fair*i MOO or mora purchaser* ft>r other flrrt-eta<a 
maotilnrai ararjr l««W to know thai I giro tha bart 
teruu ofltml In tlats Htate i all to know that 1 gl*a 
out work to thoae having Machine* of ma. G. II. 
OAKR), Hardy'* Dlock, City Square, Mddefortl, 
Maine. M 
w ANTED 
— Colt'* or Reminjrtoo'i Annj 
and Nary Revolver*. Al*o, Sharp'* ®' Npao- 
eer** Rifle* ar Carbine*. Any p*r*on having any ** 
the aU.ra for aala «wn dUi«<a of than by calllag aa 
CLARK A K1HJKKL.Y, (1 unamltb* aid dealer* In 
all klmU of iiwrtlng goodi, at IHU Malu Street, Illtl- 
deford, Maine. *** 
JYetc .ldrcrt*aement$. 
SHAW'S HAIJL.. 
I'nlen Course of Twslre 
Lyceum Lectures, 
(Jlren under the ausploes of the IliddefeM Lrw- 
■i, Youn* Jlrn's Christian Association. ant Urawl 
Army of Uio Republic. 
The tenth regular lecture ef the eovrso will be 
Khrenat MIIAW'8 1IALL, Ulddefbrd, on 
WBIMfKIVDAT KVBlVO JAIf. fl, 
At 7| o'clock, bjr 
REV. H. W. WARREN, 
(Of R. I.) 
Swajrcr, "PORCBi IN A Hl'MDKAM." 
The Lreturera rnmcwi for the remainder rf UM 
Course aro hj follows 
Jsn. 14, {Friday) "CARLKTUN," (of Nw. 
Hubjcct: "China ao<l the Chinee*," or a New Way 
rouml Uio World. 
Jui 19. Probably WENDELL PIIlLLin. 
Mind* Tickets, Bit Oati. 
QTAll holders of ftoaaoa Ttoketa will ho oatlUod 
to rHRK adniUtlon to on extra entertainment, to bo 
given after tlie regular (num. 
Couwrrrr.Ki R. M. Duiiiaiu, C. A. Rhaw, T. If. 
(Vie, K. W. RUplee. K. Il7lloaks, J. If. Goodwin, 
V. U. Haines, T. H. Hubhard. 






Pear main n, 
Stcars, Jtc 
ilM, 
90 Bbt§. Br tea JMppttB. 
lO .«* BuckujkH Flour, 
Jut reoalrad Md tat Mia by 
D. F. I.ITTLKFIELD. 
11* XAIt HTUKKT. >ACO. 
atf 
Saco Saving* Bank, 
THIS New Institution will open 
iu rooma iti 
71 Dwhng Block, oo Haturaur, January lit, 
I87i), to raMlra ditmilU. 
All monk* rwlrH up to Jtmmmry Mk, will ho 
pal aixta literal from Jmutt Id. 
Dnodti mdnd m Hr m Ira enU. 
CilAHLBH UTTLKMEL1), Tmnrtr. 
H*oo, Dm. 30, INI. twi 
WOW 10 TH» TIK» TO 
GET INSURED. 
AAcr taking on account of /oar (tack ia tnrlc, K*t a 
policy op mivsijici 
!■ oaaaf 





Anna*! Com of Lactam, la 
Ua Madloal Nofaaol af JfaJaa, will iiimiihh 
Paknufr IT, IW, oad aaatlaaa riitaaa waaka. 
L'lroalara aoatalalag full laJbrmaUoa ■*/ ha had 
ao appl/lag to U»a SccrcUrjr. 
C. Y. IlRACKETT, M. I)„ Saa'/. 
Jan., 1970. 1*3 Pinwl«k, Ma. 
NON-RESIDENT TAXE8 
I* TU 
TOWN or BUXTON, 
IN Till OOCHTT or YORK, 
ni m nui IMS. 
'HE following Liat of TWon on ml otela of] 
A»4 u glraa Uattf Um a 
UlN MMl InUrwt aad ehar*a» art not p*M laU 
imaan of Um aiU low* wIIWb etoliWlwe 
ttmm lha<UU of Um eo*mlU»wtJUwaatibi 
a* ■■ab ol Um rati aaUla Uxad aa will to *** 
JlTiJiii'SiS ""^sSMLTIfLfmSI 
SErtrsjviS: izzJtttfsr 





wq TiM-rtruf iMknrf Bmr 
voujvty novsq, 
AltrmA, Mitaa. 
K- OODINO, *HO»**-| 
Alew Jidvtrt—tmenu. 
I wee eared er Deafheei end Catarrh by a riaple 
nM4jr, will and Ike reeetpt free. 
MKa. M. C. Lauugrr, IJebekea, M. J. 
FREE TO BOOKTcENTS.- 
t&issbSttisRJZr 
/lLAD TIDrNO® TO tWHUMPnVWI.- A rreU- 
U fal father will eend to ell who wtah It, (be 4ir*«- 
tlooa by vbteh hie dMCbter. after befog glrea ep 
perfret healtk, wtlheat the aeeef eaedMm. Seal Ke. Addraee He. U«W D. r*A*«U* 
4w4 Jereey Cl*y, M. J. 
f • 
Farmer's Helper 
Shows iiow to dooblk nik profits r Tim PAR*. ead he* Phrmere aad th.tr 
loae een eeeh Mbe flloo PICK NORTH la wta- 
ler. IWrOOO eejdee will be mailed free to fcrmer*. 
Bead mm end addita to IKJULKR, McCCRDY 
4 CO. MpflntfUM, Meee. *** 
THE BEST. THE BEST. 
BT THE 8CISMTTPIC AMKTUl'AM.JB 
A weekly tlloatreled )earwal of It pecee, derotod to 
Merbleery, Agrieeltoral laywuaieb, Cbeaileel 
Mewee ead Mew Keaiwla. A BpleadU JearaaX 
•! ,MO Caahla Prteae wU be paid Ibr elafce ef 
aabeertbere, ea the loth of Primary. 
> haadaoae Wge atoel pUto DU1RAVDMI ef 
19 dUUncalihed American Invent art, feewiil to 
eebeerlbere. 
«T peper, vih>iiiImii. Md Uuka br 
mom vent free. Tenaa, |3 a yean SI Jo br at* 
■Maihe. Dieooaet to Cleba. A beek at laynrthnre 
to ill eheot Id apply •>» patenle aeet free. Write 
for full pertieaUra enoeeralag prlaeeand pateata, to 
MOM A CO, 
Pabtlaben and PaUot RelMton, 
4wJ m Perk law, Mew York. 
N KUWAIT IA—JTtfWuaai 
mti IT tat- 
e«M ( urtd. A elergymaa'a endow aaflbred l r 
yeare with the above dlaeaaee t will eaad the m^wiie 
ef bet ewn eure free. Mra. IhJU, Jeeaey City, M. J. 
4w3 
1870 THE NOR8ERV« 1870 
Addiwa, JOHN L. SHORKY, _ 
4«rl 13 WMhlDflon HUvvt, BmWii. 
Oidticfvnt •IdvrrtUetmentB. 
MARKED DOWN 
• to rtou oct or* 
PALL AND WINTER STOCK 
Dry Goods! 




SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
V«M 
LEI0HT0N ft Q00DWIH, 
Ktd<trf«rd Houa* Slack, DIMiAr4, It. 
m 
TWARBLET t CLEAVES 
IT«r» Jwt rccelred p»r Iwt itaamer mouther IovvIm 
of Unm So* 
Swiss Lever Watches, 
Whloli gin rati (vrfcct attcMUn. 
OATiTi AND SEE THEM. 
mat 
Diuolatioo of Copartnership. • 
rrlTB radmijnrt. tf U* «rm of U— A £<>«»*. I hwelhfe ttl»4wdUwli^ Wli*r*lphr *•- 
tmal oonMDi. TbTWli*-will I* «wrW4 •• •» 
llio old (Und b>8.C.U«>th«B UlWlUdw 
to wxi from tb« unp of Lam A YmNL»«♦ »>• prw 
i^nind fbr n>UlfiMO(« H. C. LA^K, 
*R1U>. L. YOCKO. 









OIL CLOTHS. See.i ico. 
r. aTdav, 
crrr toudtm. BlDDErORD, 
Um on hNxl Um lufMt atoefc la U» urld, ftw 
Um Inm quliUM I* Um mjr Itwnt itMm. 
31 
ORT 600DS. DRY 900DS~ 
PALL_8TOOK. 
r. A. DAY, 
103 Main Street, Blddoford, 
*0*14 MMlM) 1 Imtiu Hi* *iteattoa f Um 1»- 
UtfiM V»»k Coaaljr lo hi* Urga ii4 rMk 
NEW FALL "GOODS! 
labraelBf trtry rwiHf of 
Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Houso 
Farnltklnc Uoodj, VmIim, TrtMlap, ii. 
OARPEriNOS. 
TIM Urptt tMttMrt In York CmiIj, t>r »l« it 
lf« Lowmi Call t»d 
r. A. DAT. 
Id MaIb BaiMtag,) RM4«A»r«i, M*. 
FOR SAIjB. 
GREATBARGAINII LARD! 
Prom 1,000 to 1,200 Acrcs 
Timber & Wood Land, 
01 TBI LITTLE OSSIPEE KITKB. 
In mmI n«vl««Kh. M»w lUrn^ m4 
Dm'i Mllla. Par partlaalan apply to 
mi. ■. XAMN, Jr.. XfUMkaali. *•. 
4wt* 
Oomd Hational Bank. 
ffIIK WiAkiUm In Ifca Onm KUWn*) lU«k1 ft 
Tacaday, Um •Urmlh 4ajr •t JmomMry Bait, at l*« 
•'•look la aftaraaaa. 
ha mm *r twi Dinrnu. 
C. UTTLEF1KLD, L'aahlar. 
KfHwtxik, Dm. U, I«W. 
8oath Berwick Hatiooal Bank. 
Tim 1w>li.Mw»«nW-d> fenrfc* I iMkHvkmkfMUMUwIUMirHMilMMf 
Ing ft* Um» cb'4n« af DUaoton, will W» MM at lhair 
IWMktDK now* In tfaath BaraUk, aa TWUjr, Jm- 
MiyllQt.lrtlVMlVvhMfcr.M. 
KDW. 1IATMAN, OMfcfar. 
Boat* Manrkk. Paa. t, IWH. **»' 
DR. J. A. HAYHB 
llaa raaorad to UiU ally, and opaoad an 
Oftw la ValM lla«k, 
Ha. 101 Mala •»,■"» *• n 1 n &1 
o. H. OILMAN. 
la Jaka M, 
mum m 
Coiffdloi'ry, FmlU, Ofitm Cfein, 4e.( 
caraw •( AlfraA * Mate Ma., 
biomdoid. ao 
JUniatt ««l journal. 
LOCAL ArrAIM. 
Thia paper has a largo and valued list of local 
©orrespoodenta, and U thia tkreahold of the new 
year we desire to thank them lb* oarpelf 
and 
reader*. We art ilwtji pleased to hew from 
then, ud if v« estnstbaee M «Wi|«l to eaer- 
ciss the editorial prerogative ia catting down or 
leaving oat altogether, we hope they will bo pa- 
tient ;*aiooo maaj reasons, soch as pressure 
of 
natter, lack of compositor*, and othar things, 
may eaase a change. M* bri*f\ giro 
as the 
facta, and we will p*t them ia seatencea, if yw 
<io not 
A committee of Ladiea from each religions so- 
Cietj la thia city, net with Mr*. TSos. Quim- 
bf on Monday afternoon of tkia week, and ar- 
ranged for an entertainment at City Hal), on 
Thursday evening, Jan. 6th, for the benefit of 
l*oat Sheridan of tkeO. A. 1L in tkia city. It 
ia probably well known that the Grand Army 
organisation wea instituted for aoeial and shari- 
tabl< purpiaea, anl we hate been pleaaad to aee 
ila Belief Com m iters have rendered aaaiatance to 
aead/ Soldier*, whether men her* of the order or 
not. We under*taad thai the frequent oalla for 
eharify npon Fat Kheridaa—and to which a 
favorable raspoasa kaa alwaja been given—haa 
left It wlfhoat funds, and the object at the pro- 
posed festival ia to aid the comrades ia fcrnish- 
iag the same. We hope that oar ciUsens, all, 
will take hold of| thia matter and help a eauae 
which i* worthy their bnt eflbrta. The pro- 
gramme for the entertainment apon the Gth will 
be annua need tin Monday next 
'■ *1 '* 
A Baptiat church waa organised at Wata^ 
boro' Centre, Dec., 21st, with nine roembrr*. 
Delegates were present from the Baptist eharchrs 
la Acton, Buxton Csntre, Kcaaabunk IIill, Saco, 
Fpringvale, Limerick, Watcrboro' and Wells. 
Thia ia the resell of a recent revival of religion 
there. Bar. Mr. Ferguson sapplirs the pas- 
torate. 
An article which ippitnd In Um Portland 
Prtu recently, stating that hereafter the trains 
wxmiM not *ltip at North Berwick for refW*h- 
«aent«( la In error. Tbe trains will atop there 
the usual its minutes, and .Mra. Briggs intends 
to keep the saloon open for a restaurant as here- 
tofore 
l'aesing by Um eoraer of Cslts street we nw> 
noticed the abeence of any lights for lighting 
tke street That street Has been indicted by 
the grand jury iwiee, and each case has cuet the 
citjr $50. By and by there will be aa accident 
there owing to the aheeoce of street lights, 
which will coet the city from 93000 to 9&000> 
However, we <lon*t knew aa it aaoanta to much 
whether tke lamp posts are placed there or not; 
for the rale seetns to be to light wp only on the 
full of the moon. 
Henry Maimm, a resident af Kittery, wkile 
in la iotoilcatal eoadition, on Batarday morn- 
ing last, attempted to ernes Noble's Island 
Bridge on the railroad track, but miwel his 
footing and foil into the river, lie graspal a 
pile, and hia cold hath aobered him suflcicntly 
to teach hita tke necessity for immediate relief, 
which was secured by load cries for help. 
Bar. Gideon Cook of Kennehnnk, ooe of the 
oldest of Baptist clergymen in this State, a 
faithfal minister of tke goepel, widely known 
and greatly esteemed, died last Monday at his 
residence. Father Cook haa for a number of 
years been a subscriber to the Jocbnai, and we 
haee enjoyed kis aanual visit to oar office to re- 
new hie subscription and have a social chat, 
lie had not had the u*e of his ey*«ight for 
eom« time, other eree supplying hie reading.but 
he retained hie faculties up tu tke time of his 
death, and only ceased kis gospel ministrations 
when death called him. His age was 83. The 
funeral waa attended on Wednesday. Hermon 
by Bee. Mr. Oile of South Berwick, and remarks 
followed from Bee. kleeera. Hubbard of this 
city. Worth of Kennebaak, and Ilsley of 
spring rale. 
The Christians g itherin in tb« Universalis! 
Ventry on Christmas evening *u of unusual 
interest It istrJiJoiu are have seen so much joy 
11 *u depicted upon the hem of the expectant 
children u they gathered about the heavily la- 
den t'hriatiau tree. The vestry was beaaUfully 
ornamented with evergreena. The opening ex* 
ereuwa which consisted of a Christmas service 
by tbesch'iol, recitations by Mum Miry Bwain 
Carrie Kdgoouib and Susie Ham and miding by 
Mra. Weaver, were given with fine effect and oc- 
cupied tbe first hoar. The seeood was devote! 
to the distribution of tbe presents, some of which 
were *cry rich. Every scholar aad teacher 
was made the recipient of soom Christmas offer- 
ing. After this thepastnr and wife, Mr. and 
Mm Weaver, were presented by the mem hers 
of the Sabbath School with a vary buMiti/ul and 
cuetly Silver Tea Servian of elegant d«*ign ami 
vrnrkmsnvhlp, purchased of J. A D. K. Moore 
uf this eity. It was a great surprise and wa.« 
received m it was given with extreme pleasure. 
Refreshments prove led by the ladies closed the 
evening's entertainment. * 
Hon* Borrow, Dee. '27, IM9. 
Mb. Eoitob :—Allow mm to say, through the 
column* of yoar excellent pa par, that I was per- 
mitted to attend the Christmas gathering at 
Jluxton, (lower corner) Friday*evening last, in 
Kev. Mr. Withame church. The season was one 
uf real pleasure to the large audience present on 
the occasion. 
The "Tree" was rrrj tastefully arrangvd, one 
sf the must beautifal, I think, I ever saw ; bear- 
ing some two handrail dollar*, worth of the 
choicest presents that oowld he selected, both to 
amuse and hen Hit. Among the presents, I no. 
tiotd a valaa)4e oeerooat for the pastor, a rich 
dms for the pastor's wife, a splendid clock lor 
the um of the church, presented bj E. If. Banks 
Keq, of your eity; a beautifal Map of Ikf My 
litmJ, ji?eu by Mwar^C. If. McKenney of Dux- 
ton an I R. Deering of Portland, (br the tue of 
the Sabbath School, with nuj other valuable 
articles, too numerous to mention. 
The evening wu very pleasant, and nur 
were obliged to leeve, m there vu not 
room to puek them within the church. The 
lUr MUle DmJ were prmt. aad delighted the 
audience with nae eery flne music. 
The exercises consisted in mute by the IWuxI 
aad choir, declamations and dial vies bj the 
children of the Sabbath School, apecchee by the 
pastor and Rev. Mr. Oaten. Then came the 
distribution of the presents, after which the 
delighted au lieace retire I feeling that the en. 
terUinment was a perfect success. M. 
Rev. Mr. Sawyer, Methodist minister at 
Maryland lUlge, Wells, dropped dead of heart 
disease on Thursday. 
After January 1st laborers and watchmen la 
the equipment bureau a the Kittery Navy 
Yard are to be paid 920 a mouth ami rations, 
making in all $29. They are to be eulieted as 
ordinary seamen aad provided with quarters on 
the shipe Vandalia aad New Hampshire. The 
old pay was f*2,35 per day. 
Rer. E. Plaee Ladd has received aad eocepted 
a call to the pastorate of the ahureh ia Limeiw 
lek. 
Mr. Thomas Railage of Kittery Point, a 
watchman oa the Smrj Yard, Ml through a 
hatchway Into the hold ef the U, & & Call, 
tenia on Wednesday. 
J. P. N«ta lid H.P. Abbott of Lewiston, 
have a brick manufactory in York 
to manufacture for Um Beaton and other bmw 
keta. Their ysrd is aiUuUed oa the York rivar 
»boal MX miles bdow Portsmouth, Mid fa very 
coarmteaUj wtuated.tbe yard beingon the bank 
of Um river where vessels of almaM any mm cm 
come alongside of the kiln*. The clay fa of 
very owe quality, uki with Mr. Abbott's large 
experience of twenty years in hrick Masking 
t bey mo not fkil to aait customer*. During the 
hut HMun they hart made and shipped to Boa- 
ton about two million which command a reedy 
•ile. Their yard fa now capable of taming 
! out 5,000,000' and can anally be ineraaaed to 
manufacture 10,000,000 brick*. They hare 
just completed a boarliag»blnck which will ac- 
commodate one hundred workmen. and they 
contemplate increasing their works ao aa to re- 
quire that number of men, while they intend 
patting oa a line of carrying venae!* for trans- 
portation of their products aa wall aa the Aright 
of tboae of the region roundabout. 
Mr. Norton It a D»li»r of UuU town and a 
»ery sucoeaafol buaineaa man. For ten years 
he haa been a master builder at Lewfaton, build- 
ing many of the first-class brick buildings in 
that city, where he Mill haa hia head-quarter* 
and fa atill engaged in active business. What 
with the enterprise in York aa it fa and aa it 
will be when their plana are perfected, York 
corner will be a boa/ pUee. Wa welooma back 
aaoh men to their native towa and trust the 
citiirns of York will lend such aid and cncour- 
a^rmaat aa fa da* to Ihemsalve* and the enter- 
nriw. 
North Brawn-*, Ihcc. 27, IMtt. 
ItoAft Jocnxai :—A nightljr reformation ■ In 
progtess in this village. Between sltty and nr> 
-,r UTf 000d«Hn* U" ^ 
wwk«. Still the work goes 00. 
TV Free Will Baptist society celebrated 
CkriUM pw with appropriate vertices. Their 
Church wja decorated in a most beautiful and 
fitting wtnnrr. The arrangement of the mot- 
toe* and various other oraaiueota was perfected 
by a committee of ladies who showed the nwwt 
exquisite taste in all their work. The trees were 
loaded with beautiful presents, estimated to have 
eioeeded a thousand in number. 
The services were opened >7 reading of Kcript- 
urt, prayer and brief remarks by the pastor of 
the church. After which an hoar wm »pent in 
real social vorship, twenty or more different 
pemiaa taking part. Then fbQowed rreitations 
by the ft. S. children, and * inning. 
Mr. Henry Hatch sung us one of his sweet 
songs. And by the w»y, it hta rsrely been our 
lot to hear executed with more charming frlicify 
oF expremion, *nj book, even among profession- 
al singers than was executed by that ever new 
song, "Twenty Years Ago," by Mr. Hatch. 
Theseexercises closed, Kanta Clans, alias Mr. 
J<weph Webber. proceeded to distribute the prt*. 
ents. Mr. Webber in quaint costume succeeded 
in keeping the cn»w<k<d au licnee in the beet good 
humor and often in Hearty laughter, ami thit 
without reporting to tow vulgarisms or slang, 
which too often ire wo exhibited on such oc- 
casions. 
The minister and his family rewired about 
eighty dollars worth of presents front the Christ- 
mas trm, 
You hare no doubt received inteligence of 
the sudden death of Bev. James Sawyer. It 
can appropriately be said of him, "An Israelite 
indeed, in whom was no guile." C. I 
Kksjmvhk, Dec. 2ft, 1069. 
Dxax Us to* a.id JormxAL Every penon 
has at one time or another had his or her equa- 
nimity disturbed in expressing belief, expecta- 
tion, or congratulation that suck or such • wel- 
come event or person was coming, by being inet 
with the retort, "so (a Christmas." This sage, 
but generally -peaking, impertinent observation 
is not in order for UMlay ; for Christmas has 
really come, and it may perhaps be regarded as 
ooe of tho incidental felicities of the day that 
we are not for the tin* being liable to have this 
rejoinder flung at ua. 
Christmas Eve was observed at the Church of 
the Methodist Episcopal society by a festival of 
the children of the sabbath schools. The exer- 
cises were conducted by their worthy pastor, 
Rev. John II. Pillsbury, and consisted of sing- 
ing, recitations, dialogues ic. This part of the 
prvgramme was acceptably varied by vocal se- 
lections by intmbers of the choir and Um school 
children nnder the baton of Mr. Albert Junkins. 
The school is in a most flMriahiu^|eondition and 
numbers about one hundred scholars who were 
nearly all present, together with a sufficient 
nnuiber of their frietxls and parents to consti- 
'ule a full bouse. A large Christmas tree was 
placed upon the platform bountifully loaded with 
choice gifts for the scholars. Previous to the 
distribution of the pifts, and to rentier the af 
fair as mythical as possible, the superintendent, 
Mr. John Trradweil, who is of altenuanic pro- 
portions, personated Suita Claus muck to tlie 
merriment of the large assembly. 
TM Baptist 8abbutk school awl congregation, 
Ken net Kink village, had a pleasant gathering 
last Friday evening; the Christmas tres was 
prstty well ksaled, and of course the pastor and 
family found a place on the sunny aids. 
Arox. 
A Walk about Ziox.—Sabbath, Dtc. 19. 
Service at |WM Coo. Church A. M. by the Pas- 
tor, Krv.jl). 1». Kmerscn. Text, 1st John 4 : 16. 
"God it love, ami he that dwelleth in Gt»l dwell- 
eth in lore." With few preliminariea the 
speaker went to the pith of hi* subject by elealy 
setting forth the freedom of the will, in the exer- 
cise of the objecta of ita cbo'ca. Having »huwn 
that tbe ewrnoe of the divine mind ia love, 
proceeded to show who lovea Ood. Whjr we 
should low Uo<L The result to be realised, ami 
the eoWM|uenoea of not loving Gal. The con- 
gregation retired with evident expressions of a 
Mtmfaction found only in the influence* that 
w«re felt when guapel truth baa ita fUU uttr- 
ance, ami dru|« like the rata and distils like 
the dew. Tbe wind haa carried away tbe vane 
on their house, nevertheless they have a tower 
in their h»a»e that soar* higher. 
In the afternoon attended at Hanly'a Hall, 
the recently establiehwl meeting of'the Bee. 
Mr. Algier, Rector of Christ'* church in thia 
city «nd Sam. TV Hector beinc nick, the ser- 
vices were <«*» facte! by Mr. McMullan, agent 
of the Water Power CoapUT. Bro. M. though 
not a ickrgjman, appeared quite at home in 
leading tbe Srrvioea.(We wiah all manufacturing 
companiea throughout the world, had tbe geod 
fortune to aecuretba service of such an agent.) 
Tbe loader, after going through tbe church ser- 
vice, pruooedod to ratd a sermon, founded on 
1 Cor. 10 : 12 "Wherefore let him that thinkelh 
hestandfth take heed lee*, he fall." Thetne, 
Foundation on which to stand. Standing, fall- 
ing, ami the reaulu of standing or fklliag, were 
ably art forth. The congregation appeared at- 
tentive. ami apparently hopeffcil of the ftiture. 
Sua,laf. Dec. 24. a. u. At the pavilion 
ehareh, msvieo by Rre. Mr. Tewnejr, paster. 
Ten. Jwku 10 III. "ft waa la the vwM ami 
the werW waa made by him, and tbe world knew 
him net," The intn«luetic* waa natnral. k>gi- 
ral and appropefefe to tha suhject. which waa 
able diecuasel under the following beada ; let, 
Ood ia the world. 2d, The world'* ignorance of 
G«d. 3d, He came to ha own. 4th, lit waa 
not received by the world, the reaion why Ao. 
The etoeing remarks pnwntwl Ckrid at tha 
door u( b* own mansion, rightfully jet merci- 
ib ioan.linf a<lmJas.oa u> hk own bouse,— 
admitting or Mj«tia| him, aeala the deatk 
ny ef alL The p«fh seaet to feel that mighty 
rraulta hung «p«r th«d«itK« of the lour. 
In tha afteenoon Mr, Hfc|)>Urd paMw of tb« 
IUptist church discoursed from the taxt "Serve 
the Lord with gladnaa." Plk 100 : 2. Tbe 
eiofdiuaa waa aaaaually illustraiive of the se»- 
t'mewt of the tait, ehowiug the hanaoay of all 
0<*h weeks with himself, and the mine wae IWt 
aad en>jy*.| ia all hearta where grace ralgna. 
The speaker then ahewed why we ahoukl errve 
the Lord with gladaeaa. let. It b a glad eer- 
rioe because uf what it ia. 2d, Because of what 
It Li to u*. Tble earrtee brings aft into sunlight. 
Il ImiIi as out of the oold north wind of unbe- 
lief, and my from ths snow-drifts of self j like 
the ttf vtler en the sun ay side of the Alp*, with 
the beautifal Italy spreading out before him, ao 
the (WithfVal christian sees the sun over hie bead 
tad the glorious Ifkly of heaTen before hi*. 
The cloving remarks were pungent, jet kind, 
and the audience retired feeling (If I aaey Judge 
other* by myself) that it was geed to be there. 
I retained home wondering whether Iks degree 
of D. IX was conferred on talent aad Merit, and 
why Bowdoin, Wstrrrille or Hatae did not ltok 
Into Diddeford. More anon. 
The attention of postmasters between here 
and I'arsoosfield is called to the feet that pa- 
pers ars delayed and mlaearried. Also the 
mails are not properly assorted somewhere on 
the route. Where papers are earned by, it 
is always the fault of the postmaster at that 
particular office. If subscribers wilt Infbfm 
us promptly of any failure to get their papsrs 
at the proper time, the matter can be easily 
remedied. 
Marshall Oillpatrkk, a young mui of Hiram, 
while edging stares with a circular saw, caught 
his hand on the saw and mangled his Angers In 
a shweking manner. The wound was dressed 
by Drs. Wedgewood of Cornish and Cbells of 
Ketar falls, they hope to save all the fingers 
eioeptiiig a part of the small one. 
One of our Shaker friends at Alfred baa a 
weakness forwt>iskey, which doth sorely trouble 
him whenever be eooiee to the eity, and one day 
last woek he got m "tight as a mink," upeet his 
pung twice in turning oorntr* while at last hie 
borse got frighten«l on Main Street and shook 
the Shaker up lively ou to the sidewalk. 
When Queen Eether wished to obtain a faror 
of King Ahasucrus she prepared * banquet. 
And if that banquet did not consist in hulled 
©or* ami Milk, aad pumpksn pies, and lots at 
other good things, the one given by the joung 
ladies of the Jefferson St. Society, at their vestry, 
Friday evening, Dec. 31st, will. Hulled corn 
and ullk given awn jr. Also Queen Esther's 
royal punikin pies, eleven feet in ctrouaiTerence, 
to be given to any teacher in the cltjr whom you 
may elect. Admission 15 eta. Dy the Queen's 
Kitchen Maids, Hannah. Abby, Jenette. 
Woodward at Oreat Palls IV. II. keeps a stoek of 
ICTHatu (you can »ee what he keep* hjr looking In the 
aJrrrtiMuje columns) which would do credit to a 
store In any Urge metropolis. After the Christmas 
ruih he has a tVw more goods left. 
Saro •IrtrertinrmmtH. 
JUST LOOK HERE! 
W« wt«h to say to our old Mends and the public 
thai we have at present the BBff assortment of 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver War-, ho. 
• The largest and best stock of 
* 
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, 
Joiners' and Carpenters' Tool*. lilies' and Oent.i' 
hkst.-s. Iron ami HInI, llorse shoes and Nails, 
Crockery. China and Ulatu Ware, Lamps, 
Vases, and Fancy Goods, 
XITMBLE FUR IIHLI0.IT AM) BRIOH GIFTS, 
EVER OFFERED IN THE CO. OF YORK, 
And we WILL soil thera at prloes that WILL SUIT 
our customer*. 
CHAS. TWAMRLEY & SON, 
OCPOMITK NACO IIOt'KK. 3wM 
SAGO SAVINGS BANK, 
71 UKKlllXC.'fl It LOCH. 
i-Mututrrr, 
JONKl'll «. DKKItl.lO. 
TRtSTCU, 
JOSHril 0. IJKKRIJfU, 
MARSHALL PIKRCK, 
HHiMKft LUWKLL, 




fyThif Rank will open I to d««>r« In a fi-wd*)"', 
due Dotloe of which will l>« rfren, aixl all Munlw 
frcelrol up to January nth, 1870, will be put u|A>n 




(Mil OUT SUE! 
ridliwi to Ukla« awmwt of Fntlro 
St««ck of Mru'n, Youth'* »n«l llojra' 
ClaihliiK, an>l FMrnUhtng 
tolling without 






For particular* Inquire of j 
0. C. CLARK & CO., 
(at the »1<! Ktan< I.) 
7H .If.ff.V STREET, &ICO. 
52tr i 
"A RKP05ITIIRT IIP FASHION, 
PCEA8URE and INSTRUCTION." 
HARPER7!" BAZAR. 
A multivalent attaining nun»er>*u full-«lied 
pattern* of o»cfUl Article* acmmpanle* the paper 
every fortnight, ao.1 ueeasivnally mi elegant tol* 
on*! FaaLIoiimI IMmU'. 
Harper'* IWuur rontaln* 14 fhllo pa?e« of the (lie 
of llarper't Weakly, printed on luprrfliM calender 
paper, and U paldUhed weekly. 
Critical Xolittt •/ Ik* fr***. 
llarper'* IUtar contain*, lwetdea pkHare*, pat- 
teru*, etc., a variety «f matter of eeprelal um and 
luUreet to the Ouuily article* on health, drew, 
and hou*c-keeplng In all It* hranche*t It* editorial 
matter U »peeially adapted to the circle which it to 
intended to Interest and instructi and It ha*, be- 
lidee, guild itoriee and literary matter of merit. U 
I* nut *nrurt*lng that Um Journal. with nch fea- 
ture*, ha/achit*veil la a *hort time an Immense »uo- 
en*, (< something of IU kind to desired In Uma- 
Minb of bundles, and lie publisher* hare tiled the 
demand. The yvung 1x1 > who buy* a *lngle copy 
of llarper'a Haaar I* made ft *ub*crtber fbr life.— 
t •'* Cwaiai r**r. 
The Baaar to excellent.' LtkeaU tile pertodleal* 
which the Harper* pitbli«k. It to almost Ideally wall 
edited, and Um clan of reader* ftw whoa It to In- 
tended—the mother* and daughter* In arvrage tkm- 
Ulee—cannot Nit profit br iu good sense and good 
U*te, which, we hare no daabt, ara to-day making 
very many hooir* happier than they may hare been 
beAtre the women tx £aa taking hauM in personal 
ami household and Mill management from thto 
good natiucU taeuUx.-Tto 
tt ir n * r r i rrio .n k—i 8to. 
Twin 
Harper'* Qatar, one year .$t 00 
An Kxtrw Copy of either «he Maraxfne, Weekly, 
or l*t*r wtll be (applied grati* fcr every elub or 
Kit* Nulwrrlher* at fi.tfl each, in one remittance: 
or, 8lx I'opim for $ JUrt", Without extra eupy 
H«becr1|>tiu«* t» Harper** Magaalne, Weekly, and 
Ilaaar. to mm addram Ihr one year, ll'UJUi or two 
of llarpei** Periodical*, to one aitdr— fbr me year, 
I7.0& 
I lack nnmber* can he ntppllvl at any time. 
Vol*. 1. and 1L of Harper* liatar, for Um ywi 
IW't. alegantly boami la grwen morueoo cloth, will 
be sect by expreea, freight pre|«ak!, for $7.00 each. 
The postage «a Harper'* Oaxar to JOoenU a year, 
which mu*t be paid at the raherriber'a poaWoOoe. 
1 .. lLLRl'KR A BROTHERS, .New York. 
Kwi Mt-gwll. 
HOLIDAY^ GOODS! 
A tplewMd taortawi of Um kbort gooli, lalUblfl 
r«r IUrte Hatldajr MMi llrfdal 
PRESENTS! 
IUrs >ut boea rcMlved by T. ! 
MESSRS. TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
TIm «r« rwpwtfy if lDTU«d (o «mU 
130 MAIN STREET. 130 
3v niDDKfOBD, MAMK. W 
~~rT~533nHLJL«»"' 
A ONE AND A HALF 8T0BY H0U3E, 
Containing nine ruouu. Apply to 
C. If. MARST05, 
OTNo. 6 Komth 8t, Btddrtbnl. 4MT 
Bear Place to Buy Them. 
We liar* Jiut vMHd th« Largfcai 
VhrUtwM #wr ««,«■ V«™ 
County. Huy K»r|| ami avoid the 
Aiuorr'* Spool Cotton, only $00)0 
LadttV Work B»xM(Uqc» ooly 73 
Stlhma •«! all out Kranch 1'otMli.it M 
KidendUl Ptrfmmtd l«if. * Ulorv Hoxm, Vrrf Chrn/t. 
Photograph Album* (new Jot), 
" " 
KrenaII Leather llags, fo«a |I.U) la $>.«• 
All (IM Doll* and Loll Head*. 
Children'* Ten S.u, from |o.2j to $ I.no 
Fancy litllk.' Bole*. from 
" " 
Koety-elrht PirturwTlnlype Allium*. only 2S 
Match Hole*, (Mum Maori*. Mar*. IVwnlnow, 
YKRY LARliB LOT Of Cm* A tlW PaUK* VASES. 
Double Head rising Card*, 23. itubbor 
IUUIM. 23 
Drum*. Bank*, Doct, China Ba*ket*. 
Hood Diarle*. 23. Hood Wallet#, 23 
SclMora, 2*. <'hlldren'i Alphabet Block*, 23 
l<adlaa' ('loud*, from 90.40 to tl.ll) 
Larjre Munch Blue Varn, 25 
Woolen Yarn, (all color*) 03 
IWone's Macra Oil, only 23 
Jaiuakta UlitKtu, for Cold* 21 
Large Lot N«w HrrLa* Jewelry, Very Cheap. 
Muaiaolie C«p«,<a tood Pr**«at for (ientlemen.) 
New Lot of Ladle*7 I lack Comb*. tktf. 
I'uarao C'ouiU, ut.. 1W*1 1.1 nan Thread, 
■ «» 
Net*, ot. Hair llnubec, 23 
Uootl TuuUi I'ruiiMM. 10. LiMn Collar*, m 
Alt Linen Cufft, (UuIm), £"• 
(Varl Ulcere Buttoua. 'JO 
Ladle*' Cotton and Wool Iloee, only 10 
Ladle*' All Hemmed lldfr., 10 
Ladle*' Kml>mldered " 20 
Ladle*' All Wuol Hum, (beat), Cheap. 
Lao« Collar*, Berate and TImuo Vol Is. 
lietil*' all Limi Boaoin*. 23 
lienU' Linen Hemmed lldft., 23 
llall'* Siclllian llair Renewer, 60 
American Hair Itorturer, CO 
IUiik'* A in brain, CO. Barrett'* Restorative, CO 
Burnett'* Cocoalne for the Hair, 70 
Nioe Hair Oil (highly pertained,) only 13 
I'anada Bear'* tiroa*e, or Arvluaine, £0 
Magnolia Balm fbr the Completion, f*> 
l*clieiHik'i j'llli, II, Arvr** nil*, 17 
Wright'* " IT. Win*'* 
" 17 
Hill * lUieumatio 1UU, only 17 
liilt Edge Knrll«h Bible*, only W 
IWvt AI par* (irw Braid*, (tlx yard*) 10 
Ladle*' lloary Hllk Cord Net*. 
Jafinn Tea Ro*c,Night R looming Cerue*.Jock- 
ey Club. Itondllly and other rooe perfume*, ( ktnp. 
Japan Hwitcho*. (good odm) k erf Cktap. 
Black Silk Velvet Ribbon*, (all width*) " " 
Beet Dlaek Kid Ulovea, at Utdurnt Prittt, 
Ladie*' Klartlc* and Kliutic Braid*, Drt*« llut> 
ton*, llent Noodle* and lln*. 
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, to remove 
Moth and Freckle*, (Jieap. 
Mr*. Wlwlow**NooUilnr 8ymp,only 21 
Atwuod'i Bitter*, 9t. Brown'* Troche*, 21 
llantatiun BiUer*, WL llelnilwld'* Buahu, VU 
feheuck'* Tonic and Hyrup, (each) 11.00 
Perry DavU' l*ain Klllor, only 20 
Alloock'* i'laoter*, Jt. Her rick'* Plactm, 20 
KuMia Maive, JU. Mi** fiawj er » halve, IV 
John*on'* Anodvne Llnlinent, 23 
Ayer'* Maraa|«r)lla and Cherry Poctoral, (each) 76 
Jackaon'a Catarrh 8buff, only 2"» 
l\ ittar'* Bal*ain of Wild Cherry, 73 
Peruvian Nyrup, (preparatkiu <>f Iron) 73 
Poland'* Hnito HIm C«>iniMiund, 73 
I'ov** l>y*iM«tMia Cure, only T3 
Ikwt Bleen run, Beat IU>1 Kouje. Beat Pink Ball*, 
IOl Clialk Ball*, 10 
"alder'* Donttno. (nlno for the Teeth) 20 
'nrxel Npriiiin. Bead Neoklaoea. 
KLAUU's l.NSTANT^llEHEK, only 60 
,VO ir IS TMMMl TM.TIMS TO MMU\% 
PMESEJSTS AT^ 
Oheap Variety Store! 
(3d door Above th« I'oM OfBcr), 
ill>13 Cirr Duiloimo. UinuErosit. 
60 DATS 60 
1 OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK OF 
FANCY GOODS "COST 
FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS! 
CoiuUtmx In jwrl of 
Laces, Embroideries, Collars, Cuffs, French 
and American Cornels, lfoop Skirts, 
Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Dress Fringo 
ami Trimmings, Dress Hull's, 
great tviricty, 
fjdtllcn» ST Mioodti, 
Nubias, Toilet Articles, Combs, Dr'slfs, 
Dnfumary, Hair Oils, Soaps, lea- 
ther Bags and Wallets, Ac. 
(hi (lluvee, all flhvtM, at 91.10 per pair. 
And every pair Warranted. 
'i«Mh t'omta, all Wh*lel«onc, 6T eent*. 
Imortcaa Coreete, M oente. 
julieo' Hoop Hklrti, 40 cent*. 
iIImw*' Hoop RklrU, 33 Mnli. 
1 Pair* Cotton and Wool ItlMied Iloee, HO ocnU. 
'hlMren't Woolen How, 10 and 19 cent* per pair. 
I Hpoola Cotton, for 10 cent*. 
I Hpools Silk, (br IO cenU. 
lood Pin*, r>r O cent* per papep. 
1 hare a large lot of 
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S 
[RAVELLING AND SHOP BAGS, 
Which I offer VERY LOW, 
— I 
ri«*M call uxl axMuln« my alnak before purcha*- 
log t'lavwhvre. 
G. H. SELLEA, 
96 MAIN ST., (UNION BLOCK) 
Biddelord, Me. 
If or. I, I8OT. 47 • 
/ / 
EAHK ATTD COMPORT. Tkt B letting tf 1'miKTlhKirv. Thar* la ••.••Mibla 
m IVrfect Sight, and jierfect sight can only b« ob- 
tained by u»inr Pf.UKKlT bPhXTACLBK, the 
dlAeulty wbicb C wall known. MKSIIU*. LAZA- 
Htb A MoKRUt. uroluu A o,.u«uiu, ilArtJUnl, 
Cam., Manulfc-turer* or Um 
CELEBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES, 
but, aAar year* of expertenee, experiment, ami 
Uie ereaOaa u* oartly machinery, Una enabled to 
pruliwv that cra»l tlcwMrraluiu, IVrfVct HumUcIm, 
which have euld with unlimited mtUtkeUun to U»a 
Wearer*. Ill MiMikiHtto, JUtudo JjU»1. Coo* 
aeclicBt, Yeriuont, and New Iteuiiwhira, dame 
the part nine year*. Theae Celebrated IVrfrcte<I 
K|M<Uel(, werer lira trie eyaa, and laai many year* 
without chaarr. Tbey ran only l>e obtained In 
HMdeford or Saeo of »>ur appointed Aruot, K. D, 
llooPCR, •ocrewnr h> C. J. Ctcarc«, I*» Main IK. 
BMdelbrd. We employ no peddler*, neither do we 
tail our »|>ectaclaa to them. ly!6 
Room or Office to Let 





BUUiefmrH JHkvti tUemenis. 
YORK COUNTY 
Kinr ck.its mtiscs Immtimm, 
cmr BLiLoma, mddrt«ro. 
T\KP06ITS inarie in thli InailUUon on or befora 
1/ January eth, IWO, will drnr lnlorwt from Um 
|n( day of that month. 
OindMwU Un htn at the rata of «er*n pnMi< 
par auras. R. II. INOKltBOLL, TrMMrar. 
f M % r« ? •» r.<« i 
FIR8T NATIONAL BANE 
OP BIDDKFORD. 
TJTE 8T(>CK HOLD BUS of tbU IUok ara heraby notllad to meet at their Banking Room, on 
Tueed^y, January ]|, itffO.at 10 a'claok A. M., Kir 
the parpoae of electing Director* for Um earning 
ywr, and for the Iran (action of neh biia—i m 
•hall legally ornuo befhra than. 
CHA8. A. MOOP7, CaAler. 
niddefoni, Dm. A, into. 5wj| 
HMITH & JONES 
Continue to keep on hand and laannfootara 
to order, 
EXTENSION TABLES AND LOONGES 
of all kind* at their 
Haw Shop, No. 13 Alfred 8treet 
B. B. turni. (30) a. join. 
18 6 9 
BEAUTIFUL 
Christmas Gifts! 
CHINA AND GLASS WARE. 
PLATED WARE 
AND CUTLERY! 
AH ENTIRELY HEW STOOK ! 
Ricn FJijrcr wjiRiis 
ICQfRlUnQLY OIIKAJT. 
J. & B. K. MOORE, 
100 Main St., Blddoford, 
Hiri)iit raoalvedMid opened an Immanaa and rcry 
IUob Mid choice 'election of FANCY WAIIBS, 
con«UUng In part uf 
Toilet, l\rfnmc awl Smokth? Set*, I Am, 
China, Cut (Uom, IbrcrUiin and Sil- 
ver I'lalcd Wire#, 
* > \njy- •? 
~ ■*■'? v 
/ .*>. f ,' ^ 
— *■ «• • —J 
In new and elegant patterns, Oml eara haa bean 
Ukftj la electing thl* enpaolal Hock, to aocnraaa 
rich and great a variety as an/ market can aflbrd. 
^ /» 
SUES FOR TUB NEXT 30 DAYS 
will ba mado at 
Greatly Iteducod Prices I 
A SKW KTOt'K Or 
LAMPS, 
Ltmlcnu, Crockcry, GUuut, and aim) Tit- 
blc nrul noted tVarcs. 
MANTLE ORNAMENTS 
In new »iy Ira and very Noaar, all to be sold at low 
price* for tlio nuit thirty days. Now la the 
time to maku selection*. 
WE CALL TAKTICULAH ATTENTION 
to oar Plated Ware, and <ln not wUh our patroos to 
think wa are blowing when we assert that wo liare 
Uie biggest stock of PLATED Waro tvor offered in 
thU market, all of Uie latest ami beat styles. F.rery 
piece warranted to bo A I, ami a written guarantee 
will bo given, If required, that all good* sold by us 
are heavily plated wlUi wrk nii.vkr upon tho Oneat 
grades of Nickel, 811 ver, or White Metal. 
4w3l J. A II. K. MOORE. 
lniincnno Succcm S 
Emerson's Unequalled 
OHURCH MUSIO BOOK! 
The Choral Tribute! 
35,000* now in Uto. 
Price, tlJK). $13.50 per dosen. 
Sample copies in>ll«l free on reeel]it of Jiriee. 
OI.IVKH DITNOIV * CO., Botloa. 
C. II. DISMNV * CO., JV. V., Publllhers. 
4MT 
"""$100 REWARD! 
The subscriber will )«y the abore reward to any 
one who will make mure fixxl Aiea from any given 
number than he can. 
Axes Now-Stoolod 
and up-set at ahort notice. Warranted good. 
WANTED 1 
Ijf**! AX P. POLLS In exchange for Axe*. Please 
CllAIlLItt «. MORRIS. 
NcwAeld, Dee. IS, IW9. 'JuM 
TIMBER AND WOOD LARD, 
—A*!>— 
FAliM FOR SALE. 
gKLirCl'8 AI>AM!* HTt» for lata k»« K*m on tk« 
1*1114 Kmil, I wilM fn«n iter farturW, In the city »f fld- 
Mm<I, mi thr mouth <4 hN Hirer, mnatnil tor *hlp- 
piaf wunl la Ihutua witita. 
U corabta vt nor) oI the bnt at 0r»« uH TMaft 
Land toraartjr rmruhtw. Ai»s TIMRKJI AND WOOD 
LAND eoebunl by atom » *11 and pnM truea. TVy lie on 
and near liill llwifbtn ugrMOMl etMMMn 
«w b» bad. 
TIN hnn kaeta* turn Mmjtd hjr In, Ikm I* I (nod 
crllar gnoulnlmr a 'print *4 »<» waler | iln, 
a Ur|r« qaaiilta* U brlrk, mjitirtac but wall cipraae la 
kuiki a nrw kooae. The garden cnaulna ahnut M apple 
Irrre of the Iwi«M IWUwtn, mrtj and ulntrr fruit-and 
Tfca bam w •bout UilO tori, vlth (ad well oI win to 
the md. AW>, iifiu bow, benrry, kc. Tfce whutr 
win M *44 InMhtr or In too Is (nil purrkaa rrm. 
For hirtber LifoniuU.«i Mid law, vbtdi *01 N HVrml, 
ai»pty «■ BXLKl'CL'B ADAMS. 
t&T Miaul Stmt, Num. 
Biddtford National Bank. 
THH Annual Meotlnr of Um IMnakhnMwa 
of Mm 
IMVMbrd National IWuik «IU k* ImM at UmIt 
Hankta? How on Tuoadar, Jiaury 11 Ik, IHM M 
11*. M., for the ekolM of IMrvotara, awl the InuMM 
Hon if uy other burineM that may properly mm 
IL M. CHArMAN, Caaklec. 
WdUeforU, Dao. 6, 1*8. 4w»l 
North Berwick National Bank. 
rllt Annua) MrKinr mi Um BtoakhaUara «T Um Mwtk Banrtak National Baak, tor Um afcolaa of 
DtrMtan and Um Inuuarllua of aay othar t-lna 
lacally brfora IL will \m held at Uw>lr IUnkln* 
JUmuu la North Darwtok, on Um alar mi Ik day m 
ant naalk, (January) nait, at '4 • aloak F. M. 
P. llthMKir, OMfclar. 
NorUi Danrtck, 12 month, ;Ui, l>«. OwM 
NOTIOK- 
11 * kL* r"*>""?uh* •"""f 
* Ir^rT TT"*. !■ 
__ 
and Wheel MMltda/, I a« Intend M 
ly liualnta*. IMo* wcO p-»lrd la tka nab af 
aarrtar* awnalkrtiirt if. I think I can ft*« prM utldw 
tmo. Wbeato alwtj • au hand at ran* »able nrlara. 
CILAA. M UTTLSFUU). 
laaa, April 1.1M9. M 
gr llkodbllU printed at UiU oflM 
JUST BECBIVED AT 
PILSBURT'S 
NO. 132 MAIN ST., 
"FOR THE HOLIDAYS," 
A FEW FINE SPECIMENS OF 
PRANG'S CHROMOS. 
ALSO, SMALL PAINTINGS, FROM CHEAT MASTERS. 
FANCY GOODS' 
• *•, 
Sooh u tb« 
LADIES' COMPANION, WORK BOXES, 
WRITING DESKS, HANDKERCHIEF BOXES. 
POCKET BOOKS, SCISSORS, POCKET KNIVES, 
Efc©* THE REVOLVING ALBUM, 
that miut be naa to b« ippraeltitd, ud maaj o<hW faaej Artlclaa. 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry, 
SILVER JtJTD PLATED 
from the tat manufactories. 
A good eeleetion of BIBLES, both Famllj mmI Pocket. Miectllaneona work* by the best 





RICH AND ELECANT 
PRESENTS! 
AT 
R. K. TWAMBLET'S, 
30 FACTORY ISIjJMA'D, CO, 
DEALER IN 
FINE SOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, 
CHAINS, FINE JEWELRY, 
RICH AND CHOICE PIECES OF 
SILVER AND SILVER PLATED WARE, 
FINE TABLE CUTLERY, 
and many Fancy Articles, the whole of which makes the most complete aMortnttnl of present* 
in the vicinity, aad the pablio ihould not (ail to examine before selecting. 
62tf PRICES LOW! 
.lUncfUanemu*. 
Probate Notice. 
Attorneys itrnl jmrtira inten«sti*«l *ru 
hereby notitiori that, agreeably to Uio do- 
cision of the Judge* of Prolwtto, 
UNIFORM BLANKS 
will hereafter be used in |»robato prrxc- 
and now blank* nro now ready for 
distribution. 
In petition* ie. requiring notice, new form* mail 
be umh! (I Deeeuilwr Utciu, and all other furau at 
Jmmmvry Una miU 
Will* mutt be accompanied by a petition for the 
probata thereof. 
AU pernon# Interested are abo notified that her* 
altar feo pa|Mn, rojulrwl by law to be (tamped, vtll 
be molded er tanwd unlce* duly stamped. 
I'm ordm or Court. 
Attaat t IT. II. nUIUVAffK, Itaglitar. 
Prolxvta Office, Alfred, Nor. 13, IM9. .'.itf 
Notice or IswIveDtjr. 
1MIE underpinned have been appointed by 
the 
Judge of i'roliata for the County of York, Com- 
mlMioDcn to reoelre an<l examine the claim* of the 
errdltor* of the eatate of Jeha Downing. late of 
KcnncUiukoort, In *aid county, deceased, whoee 
Mtate liaj lwen roprreented w Insolvent, and we 
hereby elre notice that *lx month* from the *erenlh 
day or fWember, A. 1>. IW, will be allowed to Mid 
creditor* for brining In their claim* and prorlnjc 
their debt* ami that we will attend for the i>urpi«e 
of receiving ewehelaliiM and itroefc, at the dwelling 
hou*e of the deemed, In (aid Kennebnnkport, on 
Saturday, January lit, A. I). 1*70, at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, ami Tuesday, February I ft, and Hat- 
unlay. June 4th, at Uie office of Dean k Lunt, In 
Dlddefbrd, at tan o'clock In the forenoon. 
jam km >i. iujiwank, 
JOBKl'H 8M1TU, 4th. 
December 3n, A. I), I9C9. jwI 
Probate JVotiren, 
To alljtereona ialeraeted in either of Uio mUIn 
hereinafter named > 
«T* Court of Probate held it Kconlwunk, with- 
1 In nm! flir the County of York, on the Nrst Tnea* 
lay of Ikwember, in th« year «»f oar Lord eighteen 
iondre<l and sixty-nine, the Mlnwlnic mattare Kar- 
u* been (mwiiM fcr the action thereupon heria- 
LfUr indicated. il U hereby Ordered, 
That notice thereof be (Iran to all persons LnUr- 
wted. br causing a copy of thti order U> ba pub- 
Ithed thTM weeks MoecMtvely In 0m> Uriah Ann 
locaxAL, awl in the Maine Decnoerat, papers pub- 
lished in llkldefonl, In said county, that tliey may 
ipin-ar at a Probata Court U» ba bald at Haco, 
n said county, on Uia flrst Tuesday In J an nary 
MX I, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and ba haard 
iioroon, an<l otyect, if Uiey m cause. 
MARY Hl'ShKLL, lata of Eliot, dccaaaed. Will 
Htaented for prohato t>y Nam u el Bpluney, the ut-1 
tutor therein named. 
JOHN II. TRAFTOJt, Ute of Alftad, deceased. 
IVill ami petition for probata thereof prcecntrd by 
fame* L. Kiuvrvou, the Kxecutor therein named: 
MARY LARRAI1RK. late of Lyman, 
VIII awl petition f>»r probate thereof presented by | 
<ydla Walker, the Exuoutrtt Uierain uameil. 
NATIIANIKL BRU0K8, lata of llaoo. deceased. I 
Petition for probata** Will 1*4 Ibr adaatnlatratloa 
o Ivory Brook*, presented by Maaael Brooks. 
WILLIAM WILLIAMS, lata of Kennebnnk. de- 
based. Will uid petition Ibr probata thereof pra- 
ciiUd by Aphia Williams, Uio Kxeculrlx therein 
ASAPH MOODY, Uia of Kennabank port, da- 
etaed. WlU and peltUan (br im*lwta thereof pra- 
entwt by William K. Moody, the Pxccutor therein 
Mined. 
IMAZIAII J. LITrLKPIKLD, lata of Wall*, da- 
Will and petition for probata thereof pre- 
t»r Horace Litilcdeld the Kxccotor therein 
MARY GOWKS, lata of Hanfonl Will 
«d petition Ibr probata thereof pi a—itad by 
'luulua II. tloodwla, the Kxeoalor taenia named. 
HENRY IUDLON, late of laoo, deeaaaed. mt 
tor aUowaaoe by Jaha M. Kan. 
EDWARD It IPLU uu of Haao, deceased. Ben- 
RUPCS HAIN1GS, lata of Sam. decanaad. Pint 
■n-l final aeoiMWiwmatnd for atlavaaaa by Lewis 
itcKenny, his RxSutor. 
M\1!V II. ncwrr, lataof North IknrMk. 4s- 
aaaed. Fink amoant presented for alineanaa by 
4oaaa II, llaaay, bar JUtmiMratur, aka the prtnki 
Mount ofaajd adntai it rater praaetilad for allow 
KLISHA WADLEIOII, lata of Lrman, 
d. Pint and flnal aaoonnt ataaaatad for al 
-y Mary J. Wadle^i, bw a.UuOaUautx. 
KLT P. LtTTLEPtKLD, laU of Wei's, d<«Md. 
First account pneeatad for allmac* by Naasnal 
tank in, hia AdnUnsUalor. 
AIA LORD, lata of Btddeford, difrased. Pint 
account presented Ibr allowance by Samuel W. La- 
quss, hi* Mtcut»r. 
maiiv rniAnnunv, uteof nidda*mi, dMMNd. 
First account preeented Ibr allowance by Oeorgs li' 
A darn i, her executor. 
ELI8HA LITTLKPIRLD, lata of Well*. deceased 
Pint and final account presented for allowance by 
(Sarah Llttlefleld, hli eiccutrlz. 
HARA1I D. ADAMS, lato of Klltery, d««ea*ed. 
Pint account p reseated for allowance by Joseph 
C. Cram, her executor. 
CHARLES I). HARRY, minor eh I Id of Char 1« E. 
Barry, lata of Keanebunk, deceased. Second no- 
eount presented Ibr allowance by Wllliim Lord, his 
guardian. 
OTW R. IirNTRRW, lata ofRliaplelrh, dee eased. 
Petition fl»r adialatratlon to Alfred llidl, preeented 
by Ollre Huntress, widow of d«<x-a>od. 
Rt'OENR MCLLRR, lata of niddelbrd, deceased, 
relition for administration to John M. Uoudwln pre- 
tented by Allen Haines a creditor. 
LOVR I1URR0W8, lata of LeUnon, deceased. 
Petition lor admlrtratlon presented by John II. 
Bhaplolgh, Interested In said setate. 
DRADPORD RAYMOND, late of Lyman, deceas- 
ed. Petition Hit allowance of personal estate pro- 
sentod by Mtncrva A. Raymond, his widow. 
ClfARLEti O. PU1LDR1CK, Isle of KlUery. de 
ceased. Petition for allowance of )>erwmal setate 
preeeotad by Sarah E. Philbriek, his widow. 
OLIVER OOODWIN. lata of Kennebnakpert, da- 
ceased. Petition for allowance of personal esiats. 
presented by Detsey tioodwln, his widow. 
JOSHUA PROMT, ad, late of Eliot, deeeased. IV- 
tloo Ibr allowance of personal estate, preeented by 
Mary Frost, his widow. Also |»etltloa Ibr license to 
sell and convey real eetate, to pay debts presented 
by Mary Proat, administratrix. 
THEODORE XOULTOX, lata «f York, deceased. 
Petition for dower preeeotad by Ana nonlton, hla 
widow. 
OERSHOM L. PALL, late of Lebanon, decsased, 
Petltiun Ibr dower presented by Abby W. Fall, hla 
widow. 
MARY A. OTIH, UU of Klltery, deceased. IVtl- 
tlon for lloense to sell and convey real < state Ut pay 
debts presented by George M. Payne, her adminis- 
trator. * 
DAVID NAN IN. lata of Alfred, deceased. Petl- 
tion Ibr license to ssll and convey real eetate to pay 
debts, presented by Abiel U. Trafloo, bis adminis- 
trator. 
RBRNEZKR OOOOIT, laU of Kennebnnk, da- 
eeaeed. Petition Ibr lleense to aell and convey real 
aetata to paydehts, pgceentad by James U.Consent, 
OTW MOILTON, of ParwHMieU, a minor. Fetl- 
t'on Ibr lleento to ssll and convey real esUte at pri- 
vate sale and pat prneueds at Interast, presented bv 
Wm. H. Durbaak, bis gaardian. 
OEORlilANA MOl'LTON and HENRY M. Mo- 
I.KAN, ml nor« and heir* of Theodore Mna'tonlate 
of York, deceased. Petition Ibr lieeaee to sell and 
eoavey real estate and pat proceed* at Interact, pre- 
seated by Samuel K. Hamilton, their gnanUan. 
K. E. DOURJfK, Jonun. 
A trao copy of the original order, 
Jw*l Attest: II. II. IIVRBAjnC, Itogister. 
AjMerirnn and Fmlpi PM«a1i. 
r. hTeddy, 
Solicitor of Patenta, 
Lit Jfful mf Ik* UnUtd Statu W»»l Oft*, W—k 
umirr ft# Jtl *( tKT7, 
7H Htmlr Nt., oppoallr Kllby *1., BMtM, 
APTKK m aitoaalta prMtlM «,f upw»r<li of 4 M<1 MlUniM (• Mm Mlwll || Ikt Uati- 
ed HUU'f» alao la Uroal llritola, Prise* aad olbrr 
Inralra eoaatrloa I'itnU. HpeetMalloaa. flondi, 
Am|(ibidU, aad all Papon or drawlnp fUc Pal* 
•nU, iiniU<I <>n raaaoaabla Unaa wllb dl«p»leb. 
RiMfikM mad* laU AmtMm aad Portlga 
worka, la dtUralM III* validity aad allllly of 
PatoaU ot la»*alt*aa, aad lap I aad a*b*f adVtoa 
roodar*doa' II aMUar* l»«aiuag lb* aaw*. Coi>t«a 
of Ilia alalma of aay patoat faralabad, by mail* 
ln« aoa dollar. Aaalja<a«au recorded la Waafc> 
lagtoa. w 
N* Jftmrf fa Ik* VaM IM« | 
farhtll*'/V (Miliar faint* Br WM'lMtMM /it 
*l;l»»1Uff r Mimtawwr*/
Marias al*ht laoatli Ik* Hkwtttr, la 
»cf lila Urpraatlo#, taada on f»W» r»fr« fad I anaraa <•( U rxaipr etle* .lt twutr*!* «l
appllMlloM.HIX'nilUt aIteaw. EVERY ONE 
al which wm decided ta Am /eee«by U»a Cauda- 
iloaar ol PaUaie. 
TESTIMONIALS 
"I rtprd Mr. Idly aa aaa of lk« Mai «^«tfi I 
aad iwttufml practitlaoara allh wboai I have had 
official laiiwit. 
CIIAKLRH MAM>N, C«Ha*r af Piloatr 
-I bar* mi hraUattun la awarlaf la* 
tb*yoaanot etaplo) a iaaa aaere «*ap*tfaf aad 
tnutwarlkf. and aon eefaMe «.f patbag (hair ap- 
pll«ail»o< la a bra to oaoara ItrjlM aa early 
lad tarurabie «»n«ltlcratlaa al the Pa toal OSac. 
EDMUND BUEEE. 
LaI* Cfc«*r of PatoaU." 
"Mr. Ik II. Boar Ma aaade mr m» TillMM 
application*. oa all bat ONE of which patoata 
have ten craritod.aad thai om liaia^adMa 
loah anldaUkl* proof or (real toleat aad abil- 
ity M bla pail, laada aia to roaaanarad ALL la- 
rector* to apply to hlai in proeare IMr Pataala. 
aa tbay nay bo aara of havlac the Boat hlthfal 
attaatma bcetowod oa tbelr oaaoa. aad unrrri 
aoaabla oharpo. JOHN TAUHAiT." 
B<>«U n, J»a. l.ltTO. Ir3 




IMIaadl Barwtt Jwmttltm, fi 
at *M Ml MO 4. IhMLUp.I 
lac. toara Mm at T JO a. a, It it, w4 S.M r. a. 
Am fiiWMl HHNi. m~tM.kMt.rn. 
MUW fcr MM, atiUJ*. L,i.B,rUr ■. 
A Ma l«M IUMM M Mliil Mi MmM 
1»H—« utr nu«. l«Mniag.M*M fwtiMtf M 
BHIifert iilllr.i. 
vbabcis coin, tap. 
SAW AID Wfl» imiMAT LIMB. 
IMMMT AltMgtMMil MW. 
_ -IP—a. BTVAMKR BVTBRflUBB Capl. 
JifiSlKII. 11 *al* a a. will, UU Mm 
Iic»,1 r«r (Tattar/ Wharf, Mw, for PorUaoal*. 
DMMrt ao4 lie*, a?a rr Wadwaadar, it • •'aloch 
F. M. Urn BI44afar4 aa4 Mm Cm U<*ua tnrjr 
tetania? at flood tld*. 
freight uk«i at low reUt 
~f A. PAT, Ami, 
BI44afo*d, Aprtl B. IMt. IN Ma/a StiMt 
me 
JjlOR DO0TOM. 
^ TSa mv aa4 ia parlor Mt-galu 
JCQKiUmmii Jail Bauiu aa4 Momaa- 
AU li«rinic brtn Ittad au at Kraal aipaaaa with a 
larga naaibar of baaallral HUM IUmu, will raa 
Um nana at fcllvwi 
Laavlac AUaatU WMrft PortlaM. at T «<alaak 
a ad lad la Wharf. ImM atarjr 4a/ at • a%lMk 
P. M., (Mantfajra axaapladl. 
CaMaAn 41. to 
L. BlLLOfO«,|Ajaat 
rralght takaa M tuaal. 
■apt l» IMt. 
TfALNE STEAMSHIP COMPACT. 
NBW AfttUMaBMBftT. 
Semi-Weekly Line! 
Oa and altar Um IMk Imit. Ike 0i»« 
ltna«r Oiflyf iM fruiMli. will 
______ 
until ftarthar n«t lea, ruaa a* follow* 
?• Oalt'a Wharf. Portland, iriry MONDAY 
K>d THCRHPAY, at 4 o'clock P. M., ind Im?( erX hit Mfir.Niw York, mry MONDAY 
and Tlll'RKllAY. at 3 P. M 
Tha Dtrlguand Kranoonla araflttad ap wllklaa 
aaaaBBodatlonafor MMMMaakiag thi« the 
aaoi t conrelrnt and comfortable r*kl« for tru- 
clorabotwaon Now York aad Ifaioa. 
Paaaaca, la 81*to Room, $AuO. Cakla ywai*, 
|4.no. Ireat a extra. 
Uoodiforwardod hjrtklallaa (o aad tram Mm 
Iroal.Qaobao, Hallux, it. J ok a, and all paata of 
lUlic, 
Hhiuponara rc^aected u>iond their KrcIJChi-lo 
tho Steamer* a* early aa 3 P. M. OB tha da/ tt*t 
(boy leare Portland. 
For Kralfht or Paaaage appljr to 
lIBNRr POX, Haifa Wharl. Portland. 
it, AM Kit, liar 3d Bail Hirer, Now York, ajr 9. IV". 91 
FALL RIVER LINE 
JNVw York, Pkiladtlphia, Baltimore, W'aiA 
ington, and all principal points fVttt, 
South and South- fl'rit, 
Via Taaatoa, rail Klvov aad llowyart. 
CaUa, |AM| Pack, »4 00. Rama 
checked thnmth ai«l iranaterrod lo Wrw 
Y«rk IM of charf*. 
New York traioo lot to Um OM Otaoj 
and Newport Railway Depot, tnntrr af Sooth tad Roe* 
land amtt, daily, (looday* aaorpfd.) aa fallewti at 
4 ..10 P. M., arrl» lof In Fall Kim 40 nuootaa la adraare 
af tha rrfnlar Steauibnat Train, which learr* Raton at 
ft.30 l>. M., connectlnr at Fall lllver with tba or^ft 
eta* nl Scent f.mmrrt PROYIDRNCK, Chat. ■. M. Um- 
a<«», BRISTOL, Cape W. II. LawW. Then* daaaai 
are th* Mart aad ami retltfa* kuat* «• tk* Broad. >«>H 
cipreeely far t|iH, aafcty aad eoalort. TVie Uaa r*a- 
arcu with all Um ^«(lm Bool* aad lUilrwd Um Cr«o 
New York (etaf Weal aad tooth, and centra Wat to tko 
California Niaaw 
••To Ihlpam af Freight" thla Um, with ka 
aew and eiteaeire depot am«nm»latWio lo IM>« and 
Urge pier la N*w Yart, (»iciuatrHjr tnr lh« ■a* *f Ik* 
Line.) la aopplied • Ilk bcllitka far firlahl and pMoritfer 
kualneoe which cani»4 ka wr]»al Preiyht alwiyi ta- 
ken at low rate*, and MapM oith de*|«a*h. 
New York Kipnw fnlfhl Train teore* IMmi at I 30 
P. M | *n>U antra la New York wit awalm akool • 
A. M. freight leering New Yark raache* Btotaa on Ik* 
failowlnc day at I II A. M. 
few ticket*, berth* and ateteeanaie, af|dy *1 th* P«*npa 
njr'a office, at No. 3 tKd Stale ll'imtr, mmrr <( Waehiag 
l<ai and Stale Street*, and at (Md Calory and Newpurt Pa 
pot, earner >4 Smuh aad Knorland Street*, Baton. 
Stounero leore New York daily, (NinUj* eievpferi), 
fr>«n IMer BO North III* rr, tot of Chaadar at., at 
4 P.M. 
OK. SlllYKRICR, IWnrr ft F*el*kt Aft, 
J A MM riSK, Jr, 
I. r. SIMM M R  I DNH. 
Menacing Director NmiiumI Steeaxhlp Co. 
oa. •, IMS. 1 y/i 
.ItiMCellMMeOMM. 
THE BIVERSIDE 
The moct delightful of all Mtgiiinea 
for Young People. 
Crowded wilh entertaining and initruetive 
reading mailer. 
Illostrited In the finril manner bjr our 
first Arliiti. 
At the head of its lUt of contributors U 
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDBRBE1Y. 
the moct eminent llrlnc Writer for the Yuung. 
JACOB ABBOTT 
also, and t hart of witty and MiuibU writer*, eo«- 
tribute to tht Matpuioo. 
II la enalnentljr TUB X«|Ii1m for Um 
HmmImM. 
Daniel Webster owl to say that whenever he 
wlahed to get at eome aimple fact io hirtory or 
aolenoe, be looked tor It la a well wrlttea child'* 
book. 
THE RIVERSIDE 
oontains, besides its lively stories, a etoiwof In- 
formation, pleasingly preecntod, and It la ao 
prepared that li la not too young tor the old, aor 
too old for the young. I'urs Kngliob aod atraight- 
torward talk characterise its contents. 
A CAPITAL CHANCE 
tor subscribers, without expending any money, 
to procure firat-rate booka tor tkemselree and tor 
Holiday Presents to give to their friends. 
Bend 93.50 as subscription to the "Riverside" 
and the publishers will tonrard a liat of 132 
Booka, worth, In all, $300.00. for each 
and every new name eent by a aubecriber with 
93.00 0*ab, they will forward on* dol- 
lar's worth Of booka from thia list Thna, 
a auberiber, upon eeoding another name beaidea 
bia own, with $2.50, may cbooee a book worth 
a dollar; by sanding two other names sad 9 6.00, 
be can get a book worth 92.00, or two book 
worth 91.00 each, as be may adacL la this 
way a little labor only la ninssary to aseure, 
without expending aajr money, books to giva 
away at Christmas, or book* to rand one's ealf 
daring the long evenings. 
As a Special Premium, this offer Is made:— 
Any one who send* the names of sixteen new 
subscribers, and 940.00, ahall receive, tm ef 
expense, a oomploto act of ths Olobo 
Bdition o! Dioken'a Worka, the most 
omnpleU cheap edition extent, la M volnmea. 
jar. o. novanrojr # con 
Sitt RlVKJUtlDB, CiinaiMs, Mas*. 
CcMrtMnklf MmIm. 
We, Ow fcefi U* 4ej Iwwi ^ ewner ■ 
•Mp Ml»r *• to* mm rf tart* * to*, wul •»! carrr 
mUn CAIUUAUBANDIUUUUll'SINMI 
$U*4 * liUWMd k TWW,«*.r *4 Tr»ft* mi tUim 
M« IVOET U. TTJWL*, 
ora w. raotr. 
few, April Ml 
PORTLAND 
Business College! 
mi or tu 
iBkriiliiul Iniim C*licgt iwrnUHm. 
for foil '-*■ "— >«IW 
: L. A. GRAY, A. M. Triaolpal, 
3b 11 roariAS* Me. 
VtlmbkTfaBbtr load forfeit! 
A BOOS mi wilr 
mm •< Itabw hI m4 hM 
k^nXlMMr «-w ta Mm 
I—I I—dltjhwufc t»y —i i wrwlwrt t> Nru- 
*Tf Mt prvrkNMlr 4lapoMd rfll pdnl* Ml*, II 
w<U in flu, >»■»■■, 
Trtdmj, Um Till «U? «T. 
|a mil lote. tor 
A Band of Bop- -the wedding ring. 
BeUag-etook—enttle oa mflwnjn. 
The jaggtor rofai i conceited oaojurer. 
Brogue Ana* eow from Ireland. 
Time win now htng op hla ae/the until be 
ahalibe no mower. 
Tbo pablto «ioger that "drawi" be* to the 
A Cheyenne bricklayer Ml into a bod of mor- 
Ur from n to—> roof wd ouflsewl mortardom. 
A ooooert alnger k*fin| murdered a tune 
fcaboeq neatly (rtod bit voioe nod acquitted bin- 
Mill 
Digging potatoee with crowbar* wu on* of 
tbo hilarious incident* of fbll forming in Can- 
ada. 
A Indjr in Pnrto, impUtont nt bonring nothing 
bat French spoken day after day, exclaimed 
ono morning, on bearing tbo cook crow :—"A I 
loot there to somebody who ipoikt English." 
Bo cnrefal ofyour health, girto. Don't mind 
being called an "old fogy" became too wrap 
yoomlf up well and never venture o«t in 
thin ahoea. Bettor bo an old fogy tban n young 
corjm. 
Jobnnj to ja*t beginning to learn geography. 
Ho nji that tbo Potoo life pertly at one end of 
tbo globe and partly at tbo otbor. Do know* it 
to ao, became it to marked on tbo map. 
A wit, being told that an old acquaintance 
waa married, exclaimed, "I am glad of it" 
Bat reflecting a moment bo added, in a tooe of 
compaaaion and frrgiveneas, "awl yet I don't 
know why I abould bo, bo never did mo anjr 
barm." 
A deacon <leciiaed bto paotor'o request that 
he aboald "lead in prayer." When rxpoetu- 
lated with and told that be "had the gifts, and 
cvuld pray," he replied that be "knew 
be coold prny, but ho always hate! to." 
It ton't always beet to be too fkmiltor with 
lady traveler*. A deluded Jeraeyman offered 
to hold n bet/ for a young widow on the South- 
aide railronl, Wednesday, while ahe went to see 
her ancle. Minus watch and pocket-book, and 
with an India rubber doll In hto arms, he haa 
been waiting for Iter return ever since. 
Chrlatmas J/ymn. 
Calm oa th« IMtntajt ear of nlfhl, 
Com* haaven'a malodloa# (trains, 
Vhera wild Jml»« rtnlekM tkr 
liar •llv«r ina<iU«l plalna. 
Calastial choir*, from courts abort, 
Kb«*l mctmI KlodM there, 
Ami angel*. with thalr sparkling lyres, 
Make music on tha sir. 
The anowrrinjc hills of Palestine 
Mend lack tha clad reply, 
And great, froui all their holjr heights, 
Tha day»pring from oa high. 
On tha Mae deptha of Ualile* 
There aoniaa a hollar ealm, 
And Sharon waves. la aolamn praise, 
liar ulaal grvrea of palm. 
"tilory lo Oodtha standing «klee 
l*.ud with thatr anthems ring» 
"Peace to tha aarth—good will lo meu"— 
Prom Heaven's eternal King! 
Light on thy hi 11a, Jernaalem I 
Tha Narioar now la born: 
Awl bright oa Dathlaham'ajoyoaa plains 
Break* tha (rat Christmas morn! 
"That's Mk."—A poor Hottentot, in South- 
ern Africa, tivol with a good Dutchman, who 
kept up tfcmily pruycr daily. Oue (lay be read, 
"Two men went up to th* temple to pray." The 
poor looked earnestly at the reader, and 
whispered, "Now I'll lvarn In prny-" The 
Dutchman rwl on : "Geil, I thank thee that I 
am not u other men." "No, I am not, but I 
am worse," whispered the poor Iiottrntot again. 
The Dutchman read : "I fast twice in th* week, 
I give tithe* of all that I po«H." "I don't 
do that; I don't pray in that manner. What 
■ball I do?" said the distressed savage. The 
g«od man read on until he came to the publican 
who "would not so much a* lift his eyes to 
heaven." "That's me," cried the hearer. 
"Stood afir off," read the other. "That's 
a her* I am," said tba llotteatot. "But smote 
upon his breast, saying. God be tnerciftil to me 
a iiinner." 
"That's me ; tint's my prayer, merciAil to 
me," cried the poor savage, and smiting on hli 
dark breast, he prayed. "God be merciful to 
me, a sinner," antil, like the poor publican, be 
went down to his house a saved and happy man. 
God onght to become more and more a separate, 
distinguished, ami solitary Iking, in the knowl- 
edge and revrrrnoe of the human love. God is 
in man, Ood m in nature, God Is in Christ; and 
there we look (or Him and find Him; but If we 
look truly, we find Him so vastly greater than 
man. or nature, or Christ, that in them though 
IU be, lie is for more out of them, and in Him- 
self a ion* The vast ooean is in th* bay, is in 
th* Udal river, is in the clouds big with its ex. 
halations, is in th* spray, that dashes in our 
(he* as we stand upon th* shore. But neither 
bay, river, cloud, nor spray, is the ocean, 01 
gives I he l*ast idea of its power, Tastaeaa, depth, 
and majesty. Dm hug* leviathan that plays in 
its waters is a minnow, th* vast navy that ride* 
on It* boaom a chip, la the imoMaaitjr of its cir- 
cumnamblent waters. Bo do we live and mow 
and have our being in Ood, th* unexplored, 
boondkas, spiritual element, lb* beginning and 
•ad of our exisjfoo*. without th* right to imag- 
ine that we hav* begun to know, muoli leas to 
measur* and fhtbom our glorious and alUhal- 
lowed Creator. 
What bleaaedneaa are we coming to wS«u C*l- 
viniata addrrae Armenians in euch language aa 
the following, from tha lips of Dr. Jacobua, 
moderator of tha Old-School Presbyterian Gen* 
ml Aaeemblv : "The Oanaral Amembljr of the 
Prebyterian Church reciprocatee the Chriatian 
ealutatione of the Metbodiet Episcopal Church. 
The chnrch of John Calvin responds to tha 
church of John Weelry in tha nam# of oar o»ro- 
mon Lord and Head. We are engaged in a 
common cause again at Irretigion. It b a con- 
flict of true religion against irrtligion uxl (Wise 
religion. We r^joiee in the great work which 
yoar large and active chureh baa been able to 
aooompllsh tn oar land. AH tha agenciee and 
reaooroee of the Chriatian Church are needed at 
thia critical moment; and we hope aooo to hail 
the time when the ftnal oooqueeta of oar King 
Jmu ahall be proclaimed la all the land aad in 
an the world." 
I am booad to believe that no work of the 
hands, no work of the brain baa been usrle*. 
Every student of oatare, of h*017, of Ian. 
guagt. of the world without or of the world 
within, ao for ae he le foHhfcl. ae Ikr aa he saC. 
ft™ no pr^odkea of other men, no prejodicea 
of Ida eww.to iaterfora with hie aaarch for truth 
in hie own dliaaOoe, awt be a minister of God, 
one who la eeatrfcvtlBg la aoaae way to the man- 
ifcotatkm of Hta glory. Every man who ia toil, 
lag heoeetlr, ia tha field or at tha loom, moat 
be eentribotiog to the nailfoatatke of Ilia 
glory. If any are anfolthful or diehooiat lie 
will aooompUeh Ilk parpoeo ; bat it la o«r priv- 
ilege, If we will, *0 eater into Hie parpoae, 
to 
be follow-workan with Him. Aad every one 
who that privilege moat cheriah hope,— 
moat treat aa devila aad power* of darkaeaa all 
that weald toaept htm to deapalr. 
■ob ef Joe Smith, the original Memoa, haa ap- 
pared at Salt Lake to claim Ik* lifawhlp of 
the church, on Um ground of * iwreUtko aad* 
to hie lather. Sayi Dr. Prim* la Um N«w York 
Ohearrer, "Ha Iwinaaai polygamy, as opposed 
to Um priaeiplea and rerelatieos of hia fctber | 
Inculcafee loyalty to the gonrnmaet of the Unit- 
ed States ; and doea not hesitate to reflect upon 
•he despotism aad avarioe of the praaut ruler*. 
1U could Mt stay in bait Lake City a day hot 
for the protection of the UnKwl State* authori- 
ties aad araa, especially Um latter ; bat be was 
fearlessly holding forth to crowded assemblies 
en the abuses of Mormonisra, aad Um elder* 
were replying to hia statements and strictures: 
ao that the agitation baa fiuiir commenced. 
Bar H. C Rikj write* t* "The Cbrietiaa 
Worfcl" thia good newa from Mexico: "What ia 
the work connected with thia aiaaion to Mciico 
at the cloaa of thia half year T SUtrca araa- 
gelieal eaagrigatione, ministered to by natives, 
are connected with thia mission, or under ita in- 
fluence; ten mot* are expected to b* aocn or- 
gaotod; aadjyiy more sight be atarted, ware' 
tka fbada at mj disposal. By means of oar 
preaa, an effective tract work baa been carried 
oo, that haa apraad goapal truth la thia capital 
aad throughout the nation. A cheap and popu- 
larly edited paper, dtaigned to advocate a Cbria- 
tian civilisation, baa been establiaheil, and baa 
already a long list of subscriber* It ia pub- 
lished three time* a week ; and we Intend that 
It shall soon beiaauiddaily. Sunday* excepted." 
A new phase of Bible work has appeared in 
Fraaqe. It orlftin&trd is th« nocMM of the Bi. 
bit stalls at the great exhibltlona In Paris uxt 
Havre, and is an application of the Urn to the 
sixteen hundred smaller fairs which are held 
yearly throughout the country. Two evangel- 
irt* go out with a cart loaded with Bibles, ami 
take their sfatvl at the foirs. They keep np a 
quiet conversation with purchaser or objectors ; 
awl in the evening short addressee are given, 
sometimes to as many as three huiylrr 1 hearers. 
Christ is stronger than "the strong man 
armed," and he has promised to deliver all 
thorn who put their trust in him and call upoo 
him "in Um day of trouble." He is done by us 
all, although wt do not see him, awl la always 
ready to supplr the netdftil strength for a com- 
bat with the enemy, that we may "come off 
more than conquerors through him who has 
loved us, and has given himself fur us." 
If we thoroughly belie** God's promise, "My 
word shall not return to me void/' we should 
not so n,« hem roe disoouraged bj apparrut 
wnnt of success. When the warning voice is al- 
ien I in the grave, the Lord has other way* of 
carrying on the work oomroenced by his ser 
vvnts, "that both he that sowetli and he that 
reapath may rejoice together." 
"Wherefore, ming we also are compassed 
about with ao great a cloud of witnesses, IrWu 
lay asi<l« every weight aixl the sin which doth 
so easily beset us, and let us run with patience 
the not that is sat before us, looking unto 
Jems, the author awl finisher of our (kith." 
Revivals of religion are in progress in Guil- 
ford, N. II.. Newport, Vt, and Wells. Me. 
About liOO persons have recently sought the 
Lord in these towns, and the interest continues. 
A "Bible carriage" has bean built at Vienna, 
France, "to be accompanied by two missiona- 
ries, to visit the towns and villages of Franca: 
and Spain for the distribution of the Word." 
Rot. A. II. Heath has resigned the pastoral 
charge of the Court Street Church awl accepted 
that of Casoo Street Cburrh, Portland. He 
will leave for his new 1WM of labor in January. 
A Chinese idol teuiple is soon to be built in 
New-Yirk City. 
Ekkoiw.—In ordinary I wok*, errors 
may Iw erased in tnana<cri|iC or corrected 
in the proof ibwt Hut life has no proof- 
sheet*. "What is written is written." 
Pilate, In these words, wrote his own his- 
tory and ours. A word spoken or a deed 
done is beyond recall ; liko a letter dn>|>- 
p»**l in the mail and carried far beyoud 
our reach. Hence forethought is neces- 
sary, and more necessary still Is fervent 
prayer for that divine help without which 
our record will be filled with errors and 
marked by blots. The little that I have 
seen In the world, and know of the his- 
tory of mankind, tcaches me to look upon 
their errors in sorrow, not in anger. 
When I take the history of one poor liostrt 
that has sinned anil suffered, and repre- 
sent to myself the struggles it has pawed 
through ; the brief pulsation of joy ; the 
t«*rs of regret; the feebleness of pur]>oso; 
the scorn of the world having little charity; 
the desolation of the soul's Mortuary and 
threatening voices within ; health pone— 
happinem go no—I would faiti leavo tho 
erring soul of my fellow-man with Him 
from whose hand* it earnti.-±-Dr. Choi inert. 
John Morton, a rospectablo Philadel- 
phia (junker, would have nothing to «lo 
with the continental money, lxvause it 
was issued for war purpmw*. It was, 
however, made a legal tender, and a cer- 
tain slippery debtor, who*owed hiin tome 
ten thousand dollars, when continental 
money was wortii about one half its face, 
borrow**! that mmi from a friend, on a 
promise of returning it in two or three 
hour*. Taking with him a witnws, he 
called, and laid the amount on the table 
of his Quaker creditor. 
Looking up from his writing Morton 
quietly opened a lar^e drawer, and, to the 
consternation of the delttor, sweeping the 
money into it. bo abut and looked the 
drawer, saying— 
"Anything from thee, Daniel, anything 
from thee!" 
A country school teacher prepariug for 
an exhibition of his school selected'a class 
of pupils, and wrute down the questions 
and answers to the questions he would put 
to thciu on the examination day. The 
(Lay came, so did the young hopeftils, all 
but one. The pupils and their places had 
been arranged ami all went glibly on un- 
til the question camo for the absentee, 
when the teacher asked: 
"In whom do you believed 
"Napoleon Bonaparte." 
••What!" exclaimed the teacher, "you 
believe in the Bible, do jou not?" 
"No," said the pupil, aiuid mart of un- 
controllable laughter, "the boy who be- 
lieves in the llible hasn't come to school 
to-day, he's at home, sick abed." 
Housekeepers will find the appearance 
of old wail-paper very much improved by 
rubbing it with a woolen cloth dipped In 
dry Indian meal. It removes the dust 
and smoke. Pieces of stale bread are 
equally efficac ious. 
Jfrrmrtn***. 
WMla mow aaddtoul atom > r*7 dripping «ky, 
Whereon Ill-omened orows mom driving by i 
Whalweader thea, 
TWil atomld tbtakof 1MB 
UtotoniniiMl 
By each a wlntry bU»t t 
I bar* M heart for other, happier day** 
I alag ao mis, I writ* ao cheerful Uys 
Jt*r aleet and ilunn 
Mj better thoughts dcfbra, 
And ao I caa tot ait. 
Lacking both wordajuul wit. 
Bat la thla well! Why griore aa though I war* 
Kit to aeeuse or be Interpreted 
1 cannot make 
That whk'U 1 would (braaka 
Xorcaalerer atay 
▲ ataxia bitter day. 
All oome and go. {.'Herring ooanaela galde 
That sun, whom cloud* aruMl or tempaata hide 
And or«r all 
IU baaadletlons tall 
To each a Father's gift, 
Fmtn whkh oar Joy* we at ft. 
flladn— and gloo«a throw chequer* aa our path 
Of light aod ahadai lor* 1* alloyad with wrath, 
Pleasure with palm 
Loaa follow* after gain t 
Oar llrea. In every trath, 
liar* ag* succeeding youth. 
O problem* of a plaa inlsumlenteud I 
0 prooft of manhood and of womanhood 1 
For he bear* beat 
Tto loag appointed teat, 
Who, beneath storm or auti; 
II aa toft ao task undone t 
Sprcimi .YotiCfM. 
tiik rjrroLw mimkuikh 
That result fV<>iu indlsrrrtlon In niIjt lift may b« 
alleviated aod cured. Those who MN this asjer- 
U»n should purchase Dr. Hayes' new uimIImI work, 
published bv the IVmbodv Medical Institute, Boston, 
entitled, "THK 8CIK.NCK Of L1KK, or 8KLF>PR1£- 
8KRVATION. Vitality impaired by the errors of 
) oath or atoo cIom applirstloa to haflneM, may 1*> 
restored, aii<l manhood regained. The Imtitutc also 
Sihllahee "MKXt'AL PIIY8IOLOUY OF WOMAN. ND IIKit DlhKASKS," the best work of the kuxi 
•itiuit. ()m or both Uim« works should he in every 
h«m»«h<dd. The advertisement of Uie Peai*«ly 
Mcdiaal Institute In another nImb, will give Um 
rewlar a fuller account of these excellent publk-a- 
Uoaa. 1V« 
flR. HOPKINS* IRON TONIC. 
A Illood Partner and llegvlator. 
—cuau— 
Dyspepsia, Los* ol Appetite, Llvsr Complaint 
Slek Headache, Depression of Spirits, Neuralgia 
Nf r> "u» Affection*, Diseases of the 8kin,Consump- 
tire tendencies. Chrome D'arrhura, and IHmin 
peculiar to Females. Manufactured hr IIOPKIN8 
.1 CU.f Proprietor* of the celebrated Catarrh Tro- 
ekMiml Kleetrie Hair Knlortr, N Mala street, 
Charlestown, Mass. For sale by all druggists. 
•Pl>04j 
Twc«tr-flve Yrnra' Practice 
In the Treatment of Diseases Incident to Female* 
has plaiad tin. UOW at the head of all plijslolan* 
makiagsush prsslice a specialty, and enables 
him to guarantee a speedy and pertaaaent ear* In 
th« woist eases of .i«Mir*<»tfea and all other Mm- 
ttrual DirmnyrmtmU. hri>m wktlivrr raw* All let- 
tets for ad nee must coutaln SI. office. No. 9 Kndl 
ctt Street lloston. 
N. It.— Uoard I rnlshed to those desiring to re- 
main under treatment. 
llostoa. July, 1*9 — sp no.lyrW 
\RT or FasciaATtan, by Ansa Mbnkoik. Show* how to gain the undying love, admiration and 
confidence of any one you choose. Price by mail, 
!"• cents, t for f UM. AddressTuttle A Co.,7NNae- 
sau St., N. Y. 6mlt 
AVOID yrACKS.-A VICTIM OF EARLY IM- 
prudence. causing nervous debility, premature 
derav, 4c., has discovered a simitle means of cure, 
which he will seind free to his fellow sufferers. Ad- 
drees J. II. RKE V KM, 78 Nassau 8tr.i t, N. Y. «m« 
M R. IIODflDON would hsreby give notioa that he has 
REMOVED 
llli Sttlne knd Knitting Machlna Aganey to bla 
NKW AN I* BPACIOU8 ROOM j* 
IK HILL'S NEW BLOCK 
On Main itrwl Kaco Having fitt«-<I op roomi 
MMMiMtMMMJl III l>UU), I m In con 
»tant receipt or • good variety < f nil the lea-ling 
oiachln », nn<t ean itinply my ru'iouiera with any 
pattern Uicy tnav wlili. Tfrmi of pa)uienU ina<1e 
aaay. Dftn etll and namlna. 
RKPAIHINli Hon* a* u*oal, with neatnena an<l 
tll*l>atch. Nice line 8TITCIIINU <lona to order. 
Alao, knitting lloaWry ami Worated Work. 
M. nonniKiN, Ami, 




OFFICE 118 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Insurta Buildings Vcttcls in Ibri and on 
Stooks, McrcJuiwli*, Household f'urni- 
turr. Fitrtn ftuildiny* and con- 
kiU.i, and IWxmnl iYopcrty 
generally, againd Iom 
and tUinuxgc by 
FIRE AND LIOHTirnrQ! 
nCORPtMIATRD IMS 
The 'TnW U the only Rtock Company In Now 
Kngland iwlth one cie»ptii>n) that eoirere in Ita Bra 
pulley the damage ilono l>y lightmug whore the Die 
doee not onrac. 
No additional Charge for Insnranco 
a«atnat Lightning. 
Extract /ram tkr Hank amJ Iniurmnt* A'xaiaiarri' «»- 
fTifmT IHMj 
"Tho Union Insurance Company, of Ilan^or, hae 
Fire Riake to tba amount of *V»«,«I, healdea Ita 
Marino lliaka, amounting to |9W,.WI 22, being a per 
cent*** of AweU to Riaka ot 6..M, a larger j>er oent- 
aga Ulan any vt the IUO New York Compaalee, and, 
with a alngle exception or two, than any Company 
doing b«aln«aa In MamachuavtU. 
Abmniic Uw DiiecU>r» arr the well known iuwm of 
George SteUon, Hamucl P. Ilfrtty. Auk* M. Rob- 
erta, William II Smith, William MeflUrcry, Prank- 
Un Muuy, laatah Mcdvn, A. I). Manaun, Kranela 
>1. Bnblne, and John A. PeUn, 31. C. 
mr*ii>K<iT, KcnrrABT, 
GKORGK STETSON. R. B. PULLER. 
Apply to 
A. J. STIMSON, Agent, 
iirmr, a a. 49 
COLLINR' ntHMRTONK. 
Tar Mooiaro**, a Nova). by Wilkic CoLUaa, An- 
Ux«r of "Anuadala," "The Human In WkiU,' 
"So Name," "Antonlna," "QuaanoT IlwU,"4e., 
witk many IUu»tr*Uo«u. 8m |*par $1 Jo, cloth 
MM 
Of nil the llrtn« writer* of Kngllah Action no one 
WU»r nnderrtamU the art of ■tory-talllng than WU- 
kle Col Una. 11* ha* the faculty of aulortng lb* u)> 
Urjr of n plat, eidling terror, pity, anrtoaity, and 
other p*«al«>na, »uch a* l»lonpi to few If any uf hU 
oonfreree, however much I her may escal hint In oth- 
er ifiili. Ilia atyla, to... la Mngnlnrly aaaciart- 
ata—leaa tomd ami artiftatnl Uun Unarwnprf 
■uitani nurelteU. Bmtmm 
PublUhe.1 br HARPER k BROTHERS, H. Y. 
Harper A Brother* will aaod tha above work 
brant I. poatacn prepaid, to may partof «hn 
Unitnd StatM, on moetpt of prion. X 
Billiard Tables. 
HENRY HEIMS, 
10« HI'DBURY BTBOSTON ■AM* 
W Billiard TaMea, with the fatealCaM* 
trla«CaahUa,wmlNnauM« 
Order. jw|K»y attended la. Ij IT 
TBI CBLEBRATKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
Caa he had *4 
8. NKWCOMB, Agent, 
44 Alhto Mmfcrwr. Swl> I 
#W licfltaoftiiit 
Iron and Steel! 
E. CORE* & CO.. 
HAVING purchased the Stock of Mr J. C. BROOKS, and ieneed hie Wore, will am their 
Muck Iixkb Nm. • aad II Moaltoo atraet, IsMwaUn 
133 4* 197 Commercial St, 
PORTLAND, 
And occupy the mom on and after November Brat, 
where the 
Iron, 8teel and (ferriage Hardware. 
DmImm will te eonlinaed la all Ite lirmtn, 
NOTICE. 
The enbeeriber having dUpoeed of hla entire atnek 
of Iran, MmI; and bnelnea* jpneralljr te K. CORKY 
A CO., von Id recommend all of hU cn*tomera and 
Calnw to Utemi. 
3R>47 J.C. BROOKS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Im*/m rttefii* le Stmti tndustnmi 3tk—lf*r air It. 
Rftr+4. That It li eeeentlal to the hlrboet In- 
teract* of the State that meaaurea abonld bo taken 
at the earl leet practicable d»y. to eotablUh an In- 
dustrtal Mhunf lor girl*, la accordance with the 
recommeodatlonaof Hon George B. lUrmwa, com- 
mlaaloner appelated nnder a reeolve of the Le(le> 
latnra or eighteen handred and alxtjr-vcven. t<> Irv- 
veetlgate the prlaelplee aad operation* of iach 
Inatitutlonai and with a view ofaeeerlng corpo- 
ration la ao dealrahlc a work, the Governor and 
Coeneil are hereby directed to Invite aad receive 
proportion* from aajr town or cltjr deal ring to hare 
aeon Inatitwtlon located within their llrulU, and to 
report the ttiae to the aeit Leglalatore. 
(Approred Mareh 01b, IMS.) 
STATK OF MAIMK, Nkcuetart'i Orrica, I 
At'flrrr*, July I4.IHM, ( 
Proposals within the kom of the fbrt(oini Keeolre are hereby Invlte«l. and may be lent to 
the ufflf• of the Secretary ol bUl«. 
By order of U»a Uovsrnor and Council. 
FRANK I.I.N It. DREW. 
33 tlecretarv ol Stale. 
Till! NEW 
NOVELTY SEWING MACHINE, 
Which rMtlved the O.XLT Medal 
awarded to efirep Machine* at the laJt Mechanic*' 
fair held In Uoeton, 
CAN NOW OS BOOOHT 
oo application U> the rabaeriher, who haa the 80LK 
AUK.NCY for thia Htate. 
AftKNTH Alt K WANTED 
for each county. Addrcaa, or apply In person to 
HENRY TAYLOR, 
30 * 58 Union lit.. 
eowWtf Portlaxd, Mr.. 
Mild, Certain, »afc, ERMnt. It t* by lar the M Ca- 
thartic moody yrt diaroeemt, and at one* retlera* and in- 
Tiirnratra a!l th« vital foiailma, wlthuat oaaalof Injary to 
any of thetn TV m<»t oenplete lucma ha* tone attend- 
*1 It* In many Incalitiea | and It 1* now offered te the 
(•oeral public with the poiiYietion that It oan nerer fill 
to acoompiiah all that I* eUlmnd ft* It. It pmdurr* little 
m h paia | Ware* Ut* organ* free Ihm Irritation, and 
nmt oeertaaea or etetlea the ammo* *y»ten. la all dia- 
ea*ra of the akin, Mini. »im»ch. bowel*, Urer, kidney*. 
—«< children, and lu many dllMowMte* i-rn'.i«i In wune*. 
11 brlnf* i-r -ni|-i relief ami certain cure. The baal (>hy- 
•iriana rwwmml ami prescribe It | and no ona who utea 
thi*, will riduntartly return to the uae of aigr other ca- 
thartic. 
tout l>y mall, tm receipt <( price and pnataga. 
] lto(, fO ii 1'uaUf*, • cent*. 
& Horn, 1.00 •• 18 
« 
12 Boiea, AJA ... 
- 39 - 
ll m *utd by alt devlera In draft and mrdlctm. 
TTIINER 4 CO., Prnprletori, 
lit) Trwmont Ntnvt, lloaton, Rm*< 
lyeowtO 
IFarm for Salo, 
SITUATED in Buxton, near 
fteltnon Fall* nine mile* 
Irons fUoo, ill teen from Portland 
near mo line 01 me r. m n. iwnmu. 
8ald farm «u the property ol the late Wm NUN 
Iken.and eonalita of ISO acrea aullably divldwl Into 
tillage and paaturage under a high atate el culti- 
vation, with fnnxl orchard ) bulldlnga nearly new, 
eaU about 4.*> tone of hay. Conveniently divided 
Into two forma. Terma reaaonab a. Apply to 
IVORV (J. MILLIKKN. on the premiaea, 01 to 
mt DANIBL DRNNETT, K«q.. Bui ton. 
Gtxtfi jlt~^nssTzousr 
MUTUAL LI FK INSURANCE CO., 
Of New York. 
Ornraaa. ROUT RAOR, Pre*. TORI** W. 
MACY, Vioo I'reat. HKHLKY K. HllADKK, Jtoc'y. 
IhSUKS Pollclea upon all approval plana, at low rate*, an<l with unuaual liberality to policy hold- 
•ra. l 
All pollclea atrletly non-fbrfel table after flrtt pay* 
mint. under .Maraachuactta Non-Forfeituro Act, 
ailoiiiixl by tli ia Cutniwny. 
All aurplua divide*! ainnnc the Inaureri. 
No rotricUoaa u|xxi reaMeno* or travel, and no 
aprcial |wrmlta required for mariner*, or for any <>o- 
cu|>atlon eioept thoao of a |wcullarlv haiardoua 
•kalMtW. 
Kiammatlon will cnnvlnoe that everr rood, aqul* 
table ami liberal feature of the heat Lllo Companloa 
haa hern adopted by the Ureal WeaWrn. 
JcUw Jytnli H'mtlfi tkra'iAit Af» t'.niylan*. 
Apply to W. r. (1ANNKTT, Oen'l Act. ft* New 
Kngland, oflkw in Hlate tttreet, lk«ta>n, or to 
3taU T. 0. W1N8LUW, btaio Aft., Portland, Mo. 
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD 
rUBLIHnKII IT TUPS 
l'KADOHY MEI>IOAL INSTITUTE. 
1WO. 4 UVLriifCII ST.. 
(Opposite Harare Boan«.)....H08T0N, 
100,oni) COPIBS sold Till) LAOT YEAR. 
TIIK 8CIENCK OK LIFE or HKLK-PIUttKRVA- 
TION. A Mrdloal Trratlw on tlie fauae and Car* 
of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline In Mm, 
Nervou* ami Ptiyiloal Debility, Hypochondria, and 
all other diaeaeee arleing from the Error* of Youth, 
or the Indeacretlons or Rio—w of mature year*. 
ThU la indeed a book for every man. Price only One 
Duller. X."> |>agee, bound In cloth. DR. A. II. 
ILAYfW, Antliof. 
A Hook for K*»ry Woman, 
Kntitled HKXUAL PHYSIOLOGY OP WOMAN, 
AND 1IER DIKEASEJit or, Woman Treated of Phy- 
siologically and Pathologically, from Inibacy to 
OM Age, with elegant Illustrative Engrarlngi. 
Three are, beyood all cvmpartaon, the moet extra- 
ordinary work* on Phyalology erer published. There 
la nothing whatever that the )lvrl«<l or Biagie of 
Either Hex can either require or wt«h to know, bat 
what U fully explained, and many matter* of the 
UMxt Important aad Intareetlafc character are intro- 
duced, to which no atfu*tea even can he found to any 
other work* In our language. All th cfNew Dlaoov- 
erlee of the author, wboee experienee U of aa anin- 
terrupted mapiltade each ae probably never be- 
fore foil to the lot of any man are gircn In tall. 
No pereon should be wlthoat thoee valuable book*. 
They are utterly anlike any other* «rer pabllahed. 
Valcablk IV>ox» —We hare received the valua- 
ble medical work* of Dr. Albert II. Uaya. Theee 
book* are of actual merit, and ahould Bml a place la 
every latelllgeat tually. They are not the ebeap 
order of abominable traah, pabllahed by IrreepooM- 
ble imrtie*. and purcbaeed to cratliy oouse taeta*, 
bat are written by a reepnoaible pmfoeetnnel ceatie- 
man of ctaineace, a* a source of tnetrwctioa oa vital 
mailer*, concerning which lamentable Ifaoraace 
ex lata. The important tubjeeU preeeated are treat- 
ed with delicacy, ability aad can, aad, ae aa appen 
aaeful preecrlplto— for prevailing 
— 
plalata are added.^-Ceea ArpaMica*, i.mteelar, H. 
H. ftrpf. 7, I'M. 
Da. It am la one of the HMMt leaned aad popu- 
lar phy aletana of the day, and i* entitled to the grat- 
itude «f oar raee fur Uteee lavalaable prudactTuna. 
It aeeiaa to be kl* aiai to Indace men aad women to 
aeaid the eaaae ef thoee dleeaee* to which they are 
eatgeei, aad ha telle them Jaet how aad wbea to 4* 
It farmmftum C'*re«K/r, Itrmtnfitm, Mttot. 2, 
ISM. 
Three are truly scientific aad popalar work* by 
Dr. Ilayee.one of the moet learned aad popalar phy* 
•tciane of the day.—Tkt NtduaJ and s*rfu+i Jmw 
aeI.Jutf. I h»». 
Prieeef M'lKNCKOP LIFE, ll.nn. PHYHIOUV 
OY OP WOMAN AND IIKK DISEASES, 1X00. la 
Turkey morrocco, foil gilt, 1X00. Poetag* paid. 
Either book erat by nail oa receipt or price. 
Addrre* "Tna PaABoar Mbmcal IxetMtra." or 
DR. 1IAYEM, No. 4 BalSnch street. Boetoa. 
N. B.—Dr. II. atr he eoneulted In strictest oon 
tdvnce on all dkeeaaee requiring aklll, eeereey aad 
experieoce. tatee/a*/* Seera** aad Cerlata tmttuj. 
iyW 
BUUUfrr* 
BE8T FAMILY GBOOERIZfl. 
STONE SB BRAOKETT| 
■atb jvtr arant at 
Na. 4 City (Ibnly'i Dl«ck), 
Jut ibon tki Dlddeiord How, t torp lift-1 
of 
CHOICE FAULT QB0CERE8, 
Wtaleh tkej in prepared to Mil at low prteea, aad 
mad iillrtr to CkaIUm liiajryMtWlk* alty. 
We Invite tboee la waatof 
itice and mmn articles, 
lo gl t« a* a ea IL. 
»iddeford,Jnlva,i»». as 
• HARDY MACHIHE CO., 
Proprietor* aad Manhrt'n of 
IIARDYTJ 
rATB.1T TIATB1SB CARD GRI1DERS, 
AID 
WOODXAIffl PORTABLR DMLLEI. 
Tbejr alao keep a etook of 
Bto&m, Water, and Qaa Pipe, 
Valvee, Pitting* and Plxtaree, Job Piping, or far* I 
nUh Pipe, Ac., Ac,, small or Urn amount. 
Iron, Wood, or Patten Work. 
GRI.8T MILL, 
To do CaJtom Work, aad Orala tor (ale, ear* ofWm. I 
II. Peavey. 
BOARD PLANING, 
Join tine. Matching, Clrenlar aad Jig Hewing, Irreg 
alar Planing, Box alM Moulding Machine*. 
Mouldings, Outtora ft Conductors 11 
Constantly oo hand, from A. T. Stearns* Mill. 
Bote* or all kind* made to order. Turning 
of all klnda by J. M. Paine. 
LUMBER] 
Timber, Boards, Plank, Shlnrlae,Lathe, Clapboards. I 
Peaoe tUata, Ae. Alao, on haad aa assortment of | 
FANCY WOODS, 
And a variety of other itoek and work dooa.| 
"Promptness" being our motto, we hope to 
give satUhctlon. 
46 C1IARLKS 1IARDY, Agent. 
NOTICE. 
DR. J, SAWYER, having retired from the l>ruic htulne**, will hereafter give hi* whole 
time to the praetloe of hi* |>rofra*lon. 
QT Offloe, Hardy'* New Dloek, No. 10, np stairs. 
»tf 
Bittaefmrtt Huninrnt Card*. 
DR. J. A. HAYES 
JIu rnnorwl to thli cltjr, nxl op«n*d mi 
Offlt* In Union Rlstk, 
No. UU Main St., Dlddeford. lUridmc* 77 RIi 
8U«»t. «l 
0. H. OILMAN, 
(Suocowmr to John Pus), 
DEALER IK 
Confertionrry, PrnlU, fljritrn Cixirs* &c.« 
Corner of Alfrwd A Mnln lu., 
DIDDEFORD. 80 
AI.ONZO TOWLB, M. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Ofltoo 103 Mnln St., Itlddoford. 
ry lUxtdenoe 15 Jrlfenon Ht., corner Wmhlng- 
ton Ht. lyr-ta 
C. P. McINTIRE, 
DEALER IX 
Cloaks, Clous, Trimm'is & Fancy Goods. 
If*. • iiHrdy'. lllock, HIMcftml. U 
A.M08 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
W Main St., Ilooran't Oriok Dloce, 
Blddoford, Mo. 
8. K. 4 B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Hlock, Blddeford, Ma. 
Will fir* •paetal attention to parties dealrtaf 
to arall UiemMlra* of the prorUlona of the 
Dank nipt L^ir. 
a. K. HAMILTON. (17) B. t. ■ AMILTOR. 
DR8. DAVIS A PATTEN, 
Ofllco Hour* ft-om 8 A. M. to N P.M. 
/To. 191 M*n SIh HuUtftrd. 1/18 
LANE A YOUNG'S 
Dining Rooms, 
No*. 5*03 A. HOT Main Htre*t, 
(Siivl Block) 1J1DDRFOKD. 
or Hut IImIi Mrred at all hour* of the day or 
•reding. CIIANOLRH LANK. 
lylH /REDBRICK L. YOUNU. 
DEAN A LUNT, 
Attorneys Counsellors at Law, 
/fit 123 Main Sir ft, lit Ridt'J»r4. 
RIDir 0. DEAR, SO WILBUR f. LCRT. 
Snro IIunities* Card«. 
"V. FREB'S 
FANCY DYE HOUSE, 
mil mi novuB •■1MB, 
MAI.K STilKET, NACO, MAINK. 
CT All roloring iloot by him irarrantnl not to mat. 
M 
C. W A N. T. BOOTH BY, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
and daalera In 
ClothH, Clothing. 
and 
GKNT8' PURNIHIIINO 0001)8. 




YORK k CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
No. Hfl Main fltreet. 31 MAro, ME. 
"Good JLiving." 
QHARLE8 HILL, 
77 Maim at., ^rkae Cataract Driikib) Saco, 
Htlll continue* to «upply all with fr«»k m««!• ot 
all klr.d*. Ot tUe loweat market price* US 
DR. J. L. ALLEN, IT. S. SURGEON 
For Kxomlnotlona for I*cnalona, 
•aco, ■■ sjtr 
A B. E. CUTTER, 
DKALKII IH 
H a r d Coal 
01 oil alie«, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
g^Alao, Drain Pip* furniah*! to order. 
A'o. i Itlani Wharf. 98 
T RACY IIE WEB, 
No. 60 Maim (Youc Dark Bt ild'o) Baco, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesaes, 
of all deaerlptloaa. and dealar In 
TRUNKS,'TRAVELING DAOS, Ac. 
A raacral aaaortmentof RlaakaU. Whip*, Robaa, 
aad lloraa Clothing of ail klada, alwa/i oa band. 
-yyALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
Taaatn aad fariUw, 
§tmami/#. tea. Aft. • 
Tba hlgbaat atarkat prlea will ba paid tar (Urk 
and llldaa. M 
Gmermi UnHntm C«n*i. 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KEH.1EBCHK ME. 
OAm ortr C. /- l>naaaf'» itora. 
jab. a. arena, A. a hut. 
WILLIAM J. COPE LAND, 
Attorney and Coansellor at Latr, 
OR BAT BALLS, N. B. 
Wilt attand to pmfbaaional baalaaaa la tba IUU 
Mi V. 1 L'oarti la Maiaa aad Naw Ilaaapablra. 
H. n. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Connscllor at Law, 
lata Rtraat, LlawrMk, aad Fra- 
ball OAaa, Alfrat, Haiaa, 98 
COV.XTY HOUSE, 
Alfnd, Mala*. 
H. OOSZNO, PROP**. 
iy Uaad btlla prtaud at Ula aSaa 
JBiiwB—niii. 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
DELAY MARIS tui 
DAMASK. flTM Ban 
bllbatto km Ml kjr 
ina«ni /n iitaUrf. 
M«,M4 In m*Kiw.- 
TIm Uh tot la Madlag 
far m 
it UU wort lag wdarlMM 
tooollm proved tfcUl 4*. 
Uy. T1m KXTlKQCiaH. 
BR, a MlfittlM porUbJ* 
Pin KarlM. la la*sp«i 
itnwW m dap la la iu mlwuw iw ui —w 
tare log of a »o«t nU It iMo tall mUn Wmf 
rm*t*4 »armlt*$ (a [{ft.kfllk mi prftrlf. Alnji 
raadjr tar laaUat aaa. Ho porUbla Uata auMi- 
rtoalt without kladraaa* toMtln aiarttoaa. For 
Nan^Xiinn, firttwM, Im/m* DrfU.tubtM 
ImMm. Ma*#/«, ud Print* Ihminn, It uladla 
paaaakle, • d4 for Steam a ad Sjt/tnf »">a##/« It la U 
vitally MMMtrt m a Hf-bmt or a Viffiww.- 
It ooouptaa bat IlltU ip*M. OOBUlM • 
llqald rparjxtaalljr raaovahla), tad ll eoaally af> 
kaaeloaa at any lapaa of tlao. 80 alaipla that a 
bo/ Ma charxa or »ii{i IU 
HTA.QBWTS WANTED. 
BTBMd for « Clroular.Xl 
Addraaa 
AMERICA?* CONSOLIDATED 
FIRE EXTIRGUISHER CORPIIY. 
M 1Water street, Brntimm. 
21 ■ 
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AOE 
ZIMMERMAN'S 8TRAM COOKING APPAR1 TLB. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dlnoar cook ad kr twaaty ptnaai orar oil kola 
of tha atova. Cm ka pat on m; atova or ruga, 
ntd; for laataat mm, WatarahaagadtoadalU 
flout aoop by dlitlllaUoo. Laaraa thaaatlrahoaaa 
fr*a from often»lra odor* la oookiag. Ita ranlu 
aatonlah all who try It. Bond tor a atravlar. 




NOW IS TIIK TIME TO 8CBSCBIBE 
roa iaa 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
Taa raorLa'a Firoaira JaraiiL 
The Moat InUrMtin* Btorlos 
Ara aiwa/a to ha fcmnd ha tha 
NEW YORK WEEKLY. 
At prtaaut mm in 
SIX GREAT STORIES 
nuiolng through Id columu*i and at I MM 
On* Storr U Begun I»»rjr Month. 
New MbtcribeM in tba* mm *f baring lb* wwrnw- 
DM at M« eontluaed NW7, oo matter when Ibey 
Niharvibi foe ikt 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
Each Dumber of the NEW YORK WEEKLY contain 
Berrnl IVaullfnl inuMnitom DnMr th* A bo* at *f 
Reading Mailer of iigr paper at Mi data, and th* 
Bkrteh**, abort BtarW, Potna, eta., im by th* ahta*t 
pritm of Annka arvl Europe. The 
NEW YORK WEEKLY 
inM Mtprmflnr ita uwfulor** to amaaeinrot, but pub 
UthM a grr t i|aantit/ of praflj Inatrnetlra Waiter In tb* 
moat c-Hkl«uaad tarn. Tba 
IV. Y. Weekly Department* 
bare attained • high rep«tatk>o from their brartty, met- 
knee, and ceerrdne**. 
Tub I'Laum P*aaaa*m* are mad* op of the wmoan 
Iratad wit wl buaior of man/ mlndt. 
Tn Kaowianoe Buz la oonflueil u> uaeful Infannalkn 
on all manner of Mb)ert«. 
Taa Nave Irana glee In tba fcent vaeda the meal 
notable doing* all over the world. 
Tra (loMir wrm Coaaaartxoim onutaJm an*wen to 
li qalier* upon all Imaginable tubjerti. 
AN UNB1VAXJED L.ITEBAHY FAPJCB 
new vork™Wekkly. 
Each laane eontaln* frrwn KIOIIT to TEN BTOIUEH and 
SKETCHES, and II ALP A DOZEN POEMS, In ADDI 
HON to the SIX SERI AL STORIES and the VARIED 
DEPARTMENTS. 
The Terma to Bubnc libera ■ 
Dm Year—*lngle oopy TTire* dollar*. 
" M Four onple* (f 340 each) Ten dollar* 
* " Eight eofdM Twenty dollar*. 
Tboae vending |30 fee a elnb of Eight, all *ent at no* 
time, will be *otlO*d ta a eapjr raaa. Oetter»-up of dab 
can aflerwanl add alngl* eopU* at $240 each. 
STREET * BVini, Proprietor*, 
D«t3 No. M rnlurn Sireet. N. Y. 
SENT FREE! 
M. O'KEKFE, HOW * CO.'8 
Seed Catalogue 
And UI7I11K tn tba 
FLOWER AND VECETABLE 
UAltDKlV FOR 1*170. 
Pehliahed In Jan nary. Erery lorer of Flower* wl*b- 
Inn thl* new and valuable work, five of abarga, 
iln>uld addma Immediately M. O'KKKKK, HON A 
L'O., KUwangar * Ilarry'» Alook, Ruche*ter, N. Y. 
7a4S 
Pyle's Saleratus 
Is Acknowledged (he Best in Use, 
Always pat up in pound packages, 
FULL WIIOMT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
wants7 
1809. 
Do you want a yood Gold Watch. 
Do you want a yood Silver Watch. 
Do you teant a yood Clock. 
Do you leant a yood Chain. 
Do you want a yood tet of Silver Spoons. 
Do you want a yood set of Silver Forks. 
Do you leant a yood set of Jewelry. 
Do you want a yood pair Sleeve Buttons. 
Do you want a yood Gold Ring. 
Do you want a yood pair of Spectacles. 
Do you want a yood pair of Eye-Glasses. 
Do you leant a yood set of Table Knives. 
Do you want a good stl of Plated Forks. 
Do you want a good Pie or Fish Knift. 
I>o you want a good Butter Knift. 
Do you want a good fruit Knift. 
Do you want m good Nhpkm Ring. 
Do you want a good Tea Set or Castor. 
Do you want a good Cake Haded. 
Do you want a good Ice PiUhrr. • 
Do yon leant a good Butter Di*h. 
Do you want a good Bnry Dish. 
Do you want a yood Mantis Ornament. 
Do you want a good Tremlling Bag. 
Do you want a yood Hdkf or Gloot Box. 
Do yov want a yood Album. 
Do you want a good Pocket Book, 
Do yon iranl a good Pocket k'ni/t. 
Do you iranl a good Bator. 
Do you want a good patr qf Sriuon. 
Do you want m good pair of Skeort. 
ZV FACT, DO YOU WAN? 
Anything tkmt u, or tkould ni in n 
FEUS T- CLASS % 
Watch, Clock, Jewelry, Si/tw 
FFare and Fancy Goods 
Establishment, 
JUST CALL A 7 
J. X WOODWARD'S, 
Ortnt tolli, Jf. H., 
-J.fO- 
HE WILL SUPPLY YOUR WAMTS 
In m Mnnntr 
That shall be Satisfactory / 
REMEMBER, 
GOLD AND 81LVER TAKEN 
At tin Higkttl Rait*. 
WATCHES, CLOCKS+ JEWELRY 
Oiiri m iki im Mmmmt. rtf j 
8155 
rORKTSK VOOTtlOm AMP »«H1K» 
S^aS Jd^l^^AKMU^KA^T!I 11 rtiata, fhtla., fa^^dMhUlatowa, Omm. X 
LOKILLARD'8 "EUREKA" 
RoMklnf Tobaceo to m axoallaat arttela of | 
UM Vugiaia. 
-Wtortrw latrodatad II to aalranalljr adalrad. 
—H to pat ap la hudmN aiatlla bao, •» wktoh 
on»«t» tor Maacaafaaaa 11|m» an dally p—awl. 
IA)R!LLAR1)'S "YACHT CLUB" 
fknokla« Tobaaao toi a* aaaattori WkWmM 
alwd, 11 aaaaot lnj«r« MTTttw ooruUlaUooa, ar 
p^pplg pf ndciiftfy ||^m^ 
r-»jUnto«iiilhairtiniiii oftbaiawt itaah, 
and prvparad by a pataatad and »r(rlnal 
-U to TwymaiMklM,ia« l£bft ta 
haaaa will laat aa* laagar Uiu othant i»>r d.** 
U bera or ■UafUwIeegw.aaetoare a dta^tmakle 
aflar-UcU. 
-Ordara for paalaa, alaeaaUy eamd Maar» 
•ahaaai lt|Mf ■Hw-mouatad, awl aaakad la aaai 




—Tbto kraad of Plaa Cat Cbawtag Tobacco baa ao 
"JSfto^rflho^uioebl,tha beet chawing tobaaeo 
la Uia aoaatry. 
LOIULLARD'S 8NUFF8 
I tare baan la grnaral imIbUm Cnlud Stataa orar 
110 year*. awl ftill acknowledged "tba beat" whar- 
Ifff IBM. 
—II your itMtktfMr doaa not bare Utaaa article* 
for al*, aak him to gat them. 
-They ara aaM by raapaalabla Jobbara alwaat ar- 
erywbere. 
—Clrealan mailed on apptloaUaa. 
1*. LOH1LLAHU * CO., Kaw Warto. 
IMU 
B£8T CABINET OfiQANS 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 
That the MASON A HAMLIN CABINET and MB- 
TnoroLITAN OKU AMU »r« Uh aaaTW tub wuiu 
la proved by Um atunxt nnaniinoua opinion of pro- 
fMlMtl iniiilclaaa, by Um to Um of DEV. 
KNTY-PIVE UOLD tad SILVER MEDALS or etbor 
hlgheet praailama, at principal lodaatrial e»aii>*ii- 
IIiim within » frw «wi, ImMI«| the MEDAL it 
the PARIS EXPOKITIUN. udbr»«Unr)r Bach 
greator than that of any dmilar lnatrumenta. ThU 
Wf y BiMlirtiw onlt ria»r-« un ixsrai'- 
MKXTaf and will not make Mah««p organ*" at any 
prim, or aaflbr aa Inferior HalmMat to bm their 
name. Having greatly lucreaaed Uiclr ffccilllMa tut 
inanolarturr, by Um Introduction of new machinery 
ami otherwlae. they ara now making SETTER OR- 
UANS ttian EVER ItEPORB, at Incraaari economy 
In coat, wbkih, In aaoordaaee with thalr lied pulley 
of aelllng alwaya at leaat remunerailve profit, Utey 
ara now offering at PRICHS of INFERIOR WORE. 
PUL'R OCTAVE ORUANS. Plain Walaal eaaa, »ja 
P1VE OCTAVE ORUANS, lhmble llaed, Solid Wal- 
not oaae. carved and |ianeled, with FIVE STOPS, 
(Viola, uuraawa, Uituwi. rust*, Taaaviuar), 
91 ■. OUier itylea In proportion. 
Circulars with full narUewlan, Ineladlag am- 
rate drawing* of the different atylea ot organ*, and 
much Information which will ha of eervtoe to every 
l>urriinwr of an organ. wUl ba aeal fTea, and poet* 
age paid, to any oim deeirlng them. 
MASON A 1IAMLIN OROAN CO., 
IJi Tramoul St., lioetou k MM 11 roadway, Saw York. 
4wW 
Iteail what the editor of the ClnclonaU Time* 
■aya of ALLEN'S Ll'N'U DALSAM 
Remarkable Ci'hk.—Mr. Samuel Lewla, one of 
th« old Pioneers of ClnclnnaU, wu vary long, a|> 
pareutly, In the laat lUgri of oonatunpUon, aod 
given up by phyatdaiu, when ioom kind friend reo- 
ommanded hliatonee ALLEN'S LUNU BALAAM. 
11a did to, aad Immediately eouimenoud recovering, 
and U now able to attend to Uulnaai. 11a aaya 
"In truth, I way aay II baa aavad my life." Mr. 
Lewla la well known la Cincinnati, and Um fa Ileal 
confidence may ba placed In hta atatooMmta. It la 
daa, therefore, to Um community, eepecially tlioeo 
auflfcring andcr thla terrible malady, that Uie fhlleet 
publicity be given to inch marvelou* curea, tiiat 
other auScrer* may avail Uictnaalvaa of the remedy. 
With pleasure, therefore, we refer to thla care. 
Prom our knowledge of Um merita of thla excel- 
lent Balaam, aad what wa hear of lie merlte, wa 
think It ahoald ba at onae aaail by all peraone auf- 
furlng from a coagh, or any pnlaooary complaint. 
Wa hear that many far advanced In ooneumpUoo, 
have bean cured by Ita wa. 4wW 
WHAT THREAD DO YOU USE ? 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 
The Daipn of m JVne Krmin the 
MM it lory ofmliaehirne TMrtmM*. 
1T la with the greatest aatlafact Ion that ira ara en- 
I abled U> call ili« attention of the uanttla of New 
Kagland to tha C. 8.1. COTTON Tint RAD now be- 
ing manufactured by the W1LLIMTON kULLB. ThU 
thread \* madeaipreaaly fur Feati/p Uit, AND SOLD 
BY WRlilllT, wwh n>wi C<<11U<BIM—* >effaa»aa, 
istImhh mf tee*** if imooi. It la made front Uia 
very beet COMBKD HRA ISLAND COTTON, manu- 
nurtured on the moat Improved machinery, In mllla 
built at a ouat of 11,1111,111). We do nut hesitate to 
warrant It *f«a/ in 'trtnaik, saperfcr ia nwMtaru 
•ml chtftr (quality aaJ quantity considered) than 
any an-oalled i«) vant apnol cotton In the market, 
whether Imported or American. 
We confidently believe that Ita Introduction la des- 
tined to create a rna/aMea In tha "Cotto* Wo*u»," 
M a atom and impartial teal of tha name by Lbe 
moat competent authority/*//)? Juth/1,4 14a ktfknl 
aabt^aliMi mf m maal aaranl aO»iW». 
Wa InrUa lor Uila thread a (Aeree** Irta/ by raary- 
My Intortatod In irooLrurru*. 
FOSTER & RICHARDSON, 
NSW ENGLAND AQENT9, 
No, 141 Washington 8treot, Boiton, Mas*. 
IVmk, Circular*, and Prloa Llata forwarded by 
mail when requested. 
Alao, New England ^A^enta for tha Cala- 
Fiortuce Seusimg JtMrncMimesl 
For Family use they hart no equal. Hand for cir- 
cular and prloa 11*1. 4*U 
Til E will change any colored hair or 
MAGIC COBB!r?.u?.CSSri.^ 
Any one ran uae It. One aent by mall for II. Ad- 
draaa MAttlG CO** CO., Hprlagftald, Mas*. 
IM1 
CIIAfl'KU 
1UKIM AMD FACK, f»OMK 
I.I Pw, Ac., enrol at once by tha oaa of Hege- 
inaM'a Umphar laa with Hly*arlaa« keepe 
tha haoda soft In the coldest weather. Mas that you 
gat the genuine. Sold by drwggtaU. Prtee 99 cent* 
tier boa avnt by inall (br SI cent*. 
HKtiKMAM A CO., New York. P. 0. Doi 
twJI 
AUK.NTN WANTKI) for our (Jreat Ilonerbold 
Work, 
Our Home Physician! 
A Km Handy-Book of Family M«IMn. B; Pr. 
IlKAHIt, of Dm Unlreraity of the I'lty «f Sew fork, 
amMt<*t hv urdlcal prvfeewr* la the rarton* depert- 
nnli. Three yrere devoted to IU pKMnuloa. 
yiuwtrrv and huiatiencery •■pniwal. PnMn la 
our leMilnic mrdutU o»ll*gea teetlQr that It to the 
lx-»t Gun ll> doctor luok irtr written. OuUU and 
mmtilr Irrc to ajp-nU. 
U. I'. HAWK IB} A CO., X Wa^hln^ton I*., IV-lon, 
Mm. 4«M 
A ITitrri «» Id* WIN I. Wufflrl'Mt. 
BrnRixnTD^-n vjsnirrAnLB oocan btrit U a rare rvntedy Iter Uutf dreadful wAnrceof la- 
fancy and childhood, Uw Croup. Alwayi keep Um 
Medicine by you. mady for Immediate mm. It la 
abu the boet article In nee fl>r Whoopla* Congh, 
Ac. Por tale by (ha proprietor, II. ll/ntTllKIV<i- 
TON, Wholesale Drnntlet, Prarldienan. It I. Atoo, 
by dnaxgUU Kenornlly. 
~ 
ATHTEFT- 
II* ha* kM tr» relief aWbambotnclairdna- 
PAINT. All of Wolndt'i pmIm wnHlw bar* a 
whiu onUMe wrapper (w«lf **fmimr* !mf). Look 
oat for oounUrfriU. 
Mi plate or WOLOOITS ANNIOILATOR Aw 
catarrh aad euMi la the bead, or mm plat of Pain 
Paint, ft* nloere or palM, ml free of eipreee eharf- 
ce on rwMM of the mo—r at |«t Chatham Rqaaro. 
N. Y,» or one gallon ef rain PaJnt (don Me atreafth) 
ftwM*. BMalTbotUM eold by all druicglaU. 
4wtl *. L. WOLCOTT. _ 
WJIA.T ABE 
CO Thaj am not n Vila fancy drink. I2w 
nOOR AGENTS WANTED FOB 
D STRUGGLES & TRIUMPHS 0P| 
P.T.BAMI 
WmmnBinw. tojhw Un^gcrirnVm* 
rw-WuitrW 
liana aw. BBuamPm. P*nn Cmutimi.- II^HakraiM Paarr Yaa aa Rkxjujictiwmi ef hto bnay 
In , In i- Kmr one wnnU It Annta ararnc* 
jfEtaUK£lS>00.. Mlktan. 
BSE 




Mr tlM HMnhWm out Cm. 
CASH GIFTS TQ THTTioCXT OF $500,000. 
KTKRT TICKKT MAVI A FBXZK. 
• OMk 
10 M " 
40 M " - 
mi « " M Mi 
S^',-rlKsiT'»re 
XuMmKmUm, fcJIa 17ft M ..." la 3D) 
Cfcab Prim, ail vanrara, Ac., raJaaA at fl,wvu> 
A (hum to 4ft* any af (ba ikm Prliac tor £> 
ita. TMita Aaaertblac Prltaa in nW«4 la Ea- 
Jopaaaad wall ariiad. Ob raaalpl of «o a J#*/r4 
Twin, u Araaa, wlthoal m< ml bjr Mil 
to aay rifaw, Tba prta* naraol apoo II vlll ba 
UraraA to Um UafcatbaAar em puraaat af Oa# 
—Uar. PrtM in IwiillHiljr Ml to aajr WW 
by aspraat ar ralara mall. 
Yoa will kaaw wbal jrav Mat I* bafera yaa pay 
tor It. A*f rrjn trrtimfii ft* amtikrr tf Ik* *aaM 
•ahu !*a Blaak*. Oar pitom — Aipait — Mr 
daallnjc. 
Ktmnm.-Va aalaat tha tollawt^ ftflu auny 
aba bara lately Arawa Valaabla Frlaaa, aaA klaAly 
Mralllll at to pabltab thaai ( AnAiwv J. Danw, 
Chlear>. i 10/**) i MUa Clara 8. Walk ar, Haiti Mara, 
Jamm M. Malbaw*. IlaUalt. MJOU, 
Jaba T. AaAiava, lavaaaab, IV>D| MIm A|*n 
ttaaMaa. Oartcatea, naao MOi. Wa pablUb ao 
aaaiaa with oat panalotea. 
Ortwioirt or raa hui TV Ira la ratlabla, 
aad Imm Ualrcammlh—'Waatofr Tr it ami, mm * 
"Wa know Ihaa to ba a Mr daaUag Ina."-*. f. 
fM "A(Hm4ofaartcrtwa(400piiM 
which wa* aroapUy rMalrad."—Omtf fltwt.Juut* 
Baad tor Ctrealar. Ubaral indaaaataaUte Acaala. 
Iillrtinliwgaraalaii. Svanrparkaffa afSaaled 
Kara'opaa aamulaa ONP CAHIIullT. 811 TWkvU 
tor |li 13 tor fit Sttortti 110 tor lift. All lallara 
aboala ba > lilinil to 
If AKI'KR, WIIAO.t * CO., 
IM7 IM Mroatfwajr, Maw Tark. 
$500 
TO Till! W0RK1N0 CLAM-Wo a/a now pre 
parod to Atfiitt all claamo with cuostant miplo). 
Mat at home, Um wholo of Um Um Of 9* UM 01*ro 
moments. Baolaaoa Mw, light, and praOtebla.— 
Nnoof of olthor aox ou oaoliy oarn from aw. lo $/» 
nor oroalag. and a proportional Ma bjr dorotlBI 
Iholr whole Um to Um baotaees. Boys aad girls 
earn nearly m maoh m nwn. That all wko mo this 
too mar mr4 Ifceir sildrses. u4 toot Um kMam. 
make tbtf unparalled ofltr To vaoh m aro nut 
wvftl aalldod wo wtU Md |l to pay tor Um tnmhlo 
of wrlUiur. Fall particulars, a ralaablo aample. 
which will <to lo mbbiim work on, and a mpy of 
Til Fffit '» l.Htrmy Cowpoaioa— oao of Um Urf- 
oct and Uot family newspajiore published-ail seat 
frM by mail. Reader, If yoo want ponaanoat 
profllaMo work, addrma K. C. ALLEN A 00.. At- 
arm, Maine. tfwff 
COLGATE & CO'S 
AROMATIC 
VEGETABLE NOAP, 
Conbiaed Willi Gljrcenaa, la itcom- 
Mcadrd l«.r the noe of LAD1KM aa4 la 
Ike NIWARKY* 1)U 
.Jlcdtcnt. 
WILL HI rOKnOTED Tx 
_ 
DH. U I»1X, U Mm It aom la Ms 
Noolka My ether physfciaa, mart rfrtmM) «jhI i»r 
oumtiUy, wltk lass rrsUalM ftvm >«ni|*lM *c Ms eipe- 
mm to all oialhsr. with ma »r<i H—I miWimw, 
EELf-ABltE AMI) BUUTARY HABIT?, 
Their effects ml emwnjaencri t 
SPECIAL AILMENT* AND BlTl'ATlUNS, 
InsfcVai to ManM aad Magts U>«Im t 
BKCRJCT AMD DELICATE DlBOKltEKJ | 
MrrcarUI Aft(«i>«s | Era Mian* aad al Mosmm af Um 
Kk| l'k»n af Ik* K«>, Thn<U ml Inly | naH>s "♦> 
Um fvr I Bwrlllag «f Um Jaime I fcwaw I Caa*«»- 
IuUmmI sort taker Wnkonm la yealh aad Ik* mon a>l- 
wail, st a> area, af 
BOTH BEX ICS, BINULI Oft MAftJtlED. 
DR. lTdIX'8 
PRIVATE MKD10AL OfnCI, 
• 1 Kadlratt Htraet, llottoa, Mam. 
Is an arraornl tlMt |«U*nts nrvtr sm or ksor rack Kh*r. 
E<v>4lm Ik* "1 If rntraiMv In kla etlWa la to. '41, Is' 
Inf no smmiIm wtik kit reatdcaco, ooa^MSl; m M 
11/ Intrrrvptfcoi, sn tkat «a u« nemmH mn an/ Us 
iuu* app'ylag at Mi edtoa 
DR. DIX 
Mmutrtt, (aad It aanont ksoMradlfSad. rsorpt ky 
qaacka. wkawlBaey e»0e an> Uilnf, m« |*rjara lira 
selves, to Mpcao U|w« |«U«itaJ tkat M 
Is <A« en/y Rigulsr OrsMl fkyktmm sftfffa- 
Mf tm (win. 
SIXTEEN TEAM 
mpH la IrrsMml of BfwrUl Weaaa*a, a M M wl 
kaovo In Many Citterns, l*abllsfe*n, Mrwkanto, H»ltl 
I'ruprtrtnra, As., Ikat M to much rsosMMsaOfO, aad pa/- 
llMlsity lo 
STBANOEftB AND TftATKLfJOUt. 
TO aroki aad sompo MpnalUaa st Motea aad aaU*o 
quacks, m*t namtrwui In k*M Ikon Mksr largs attk-s. 
PR PIX 
praadly rrftn I* Pntoan m4 rkpltha— 
■Mnjr trf «hoM —Ml htm la critical mm, Www* af bw 
arfcaowtolfad tbW and itualallaa, t lit lard through ao 
hai( eaparktaot, prectlot im abMtialkn 
AMJCTKD AMP I'NVUBTl'NATS, 
Iw not l«iM, inl wM la year (uffrrWip In batof draHral 
by |Im tylnr Inaato, MltrrprceMaltoaa, Mm jhhiii aad 
IxHroabai 
roaUaN AND NATIVE QI'ACKH, 
who koov MM* af I he natar* •*( daMff af Ppaelal Pit- 
mm, Mid /rat aa to Uwtr ntt. 8 mn tibtba |WH It- 
pN—I of lutltulbait ar Catkin, wbkrh arm aaaiad in 
any i«rt of Um ntU | athrn nkM I>i, kuu »f lha 
Dfial, how (htalnad wkawi nat aol/ morning aad »l 
rrrtialnf Id naawa H tbr*r Inarrlnl In lha dipbaaaa. but 
lo faitVr thrlr Im^attVai mmh mm M othrr aatr- 
bratod phyaktoua l>»of tlaot And. Nittkr la tailfal 
by 
QUACK NOffrai'M-MAJUCBA. 
Ihroufh (alar aartlkoaua and ii>iiimi, aad rinwaiala- 
lima <4 lh«lr BMdktora ty lit 4tmi, tU aMM upM 
or ronlradM Ihan, ar who, batldaa, la IvtWr iMr laip»- 
Mtboa, tmfj tnm ■iitlial Mi aiarh thai la erltlae of 
UM (MllfBi u4 aflkcu af dMknal torta aad pUata, aad 
wflU all Um mm la Uwlr Mk Kitmu »i»« ir.<•, Ac., 
wat af which, If IW» all, mtain Mmn, htoaan af tha 
aarlanl Uttr< af Ma « aerie* mryiblnf," bet ane kaawa 
to MkiN Man tbaa la farad," aad lAaat oat klDal, MaUta- 
lioaaAy Injwad lar Ult. 
IUN0RABCB Of QUACK DOCTOM AMD XOmiN. 
MARKKA 
TVoacIl iba laaaratm M Iba Qaarfc Dartnr, kamriac a* 
i4Wr mardy, ba rrbaa ai«a Mtarvar,aad|4ra ft to all 
liia patlaela la PUIa, Drapa, Aa ,aa tha WnliaM Mih«-f, 
rqually Ifnnrant, add* la Ma (o-OiUarf K*trwu, Mparinc, 
Ant Matt, Aa batb ralyton apna Ha itada to aiitaf a Irw 
In a handrail, It It (nan pat ad to rartnea wa/t Ihrva# h.«H 
tha toad | bat, alaa t nattonf It aaM af iba halaaaa, aaaa 
of wb'«n dla, Khen free w.raa, aad art Ml to Bagvf aad 
tc*rr to Mantua ar raart, antll ratttrad ar carad, I( paa- 
aibla, by ooMpftrtil pAytlcitat. 
BIT ALL QUACBB ABB BOT IOBOBABT. 
NatwUhatanlliif tha f **s<*ng tortt ara knawa to aana 
qaark deaaaa aad anal real makm, jrrt, mardbat of tha 
lib aad baaMh af «hrra, than at* Itoat a>.«4 thra eb<> 
will r*m prrjura Ibretaalrra, pailradktlnf (lrln« mtrrrury 
to lhair nattento, at that II h Malt lai f to IhHr aattlM, 
to thai lha "ataal ha" any to ahtaiard tar pt**ta»dly iar. 
In(, ar *1110 dalW,ar "bailiaa af M," May ha atoalaal 
hr Iht n'wuum. II la Umm tiiai Many art danalfnt, 
a Ian, and aatraaly af««kl la/ft —— far aiprriawnia 
•Mfe qaacbary. 
OB L MXU 
tlMftat art rarr amtoraaa. < WaMataaHaoa tarradty aan 
Maattol, aad all Baf raty aa Mm «tlh lha tUtoMal aa ta- 
ay aad tniftdian, wtalaaar way ha tha IMaa■, aaadlttoa 
mr aMaattaa af aay aaa, Marrtid ar da|b 
Matwlaaa trat by Mall awl Kipraa to all parti of lha 
fallal Butra. 
All IrHrrt mjalrlnj advlaa Matt raabitoaaa AtBirto la 
tartaa anavry. 
Ad-lrtat Da. L. Oil, Mall fmliaatt itorat, Bitlia,Mat 
Baatoa, Jaa. 1, |M» « 
rpo THE LADIES. TU etW>r»Ud DR. L 
X DIX partkalarly IdtHm all U4lta aha aaad a Mt4- 
toaf ar Bmrgimi adrtotr, to al at bit Hi ma. tl Badlnai 
ttrrai, IkaKM, Maaa which (toy a HI Aad arranged lar 
thatr aparial aeaaaMaadallaa 
DU. DIX barton dinlif aarr lately ran to Ihla 
braarb af Iba traalawel • f all dlaraara prcwlkr la katW, 
It la arar aaare4ad by all, (Mla lha aaaalry aad Rerapa) 
I hat ha raaala all athar baava ptarUIMawt la lha aala, 
•|«Mly and Htortaal Iraatoael af all >Mtli trmf<U>wU. 
Ilia MillrltM areprrparad aUA IW ripraaa parpiat o( 
nan tin* all dltatiM, tack aa dabHlty, aaakaraa, aaaala. 
ral tappraattoaa, niiar»*M»alt af UM a Mall, alaa al dla- 
rharfra akltb lav toa a awrtod Mala af tha htoad. Tl.a 
Donor la anar rally pnparid aa iraat la Mi pare I It r Myb, 
hath MadkaUy aad aarrtoaJty, alt dla>aan af lha he>ala 
ati aad ihry ara r«apm/ally Intitod to can at 
tlo. 31 K«4Im(I hlml, 
Al hum ruaktec *4rta* Mat mmfkm mm *JW I 
"SmT'iM. 4 
J>R. rOSTF.JVR 
Instant Relief from Pain! 
A SURE CURE and IV8TABT BELIEF 




< Colic, Cramp*, 
^ 
^ Bitot and Stings, 
Sprain*, ityaentery, 
g Sick A Nenroua IImmI- 
* 
2 ache, Khcuniati»n, Tooth- 
o 
1x3 acbo, Plmplm on Um Skin, £ 
^ Chilblain*. Womu in Children. ^ 
MmuCkclun.] hj Ilia Frmklln Madittl ildl 
tloa, Wo. 91 Wlator Beaton, Mm. 
mu Aawthtl— an ftlw PraffMud ind Km 
Mum «T Dr. IWu*! JwUjr wli>w>i< Ctfiirk 
